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MACHINERY IN MOTION TO REDUCE HIGH PRHXS
b 6iMIEVIK1 WORLD-WIDE PROGRAM IS
OUTLINED BY PRIME MINISTER LENINE 
FOR REVOLUTION AND REIGN OF TERROR

(
. Iv'^Vkk.-'

I

(CopyrlEht, IMD. by Tha, Unltad I»TMi.)
PARIS, Autnit 4.—Ntckolal Laalne, prim* minister o( the BoIsheTlkt fOT- 

OTSment In Moacow In tha first bona flda Intarrlew ha b u  aver granted, aa- 
garta that; va

The first Bolahavlk (Autlcal aim la to driva Americans and tha Japanese 
from Siberia. ‘ - i

Revolution, not reform. Is tha Bolshevik program.
Tha Bolsheviks seek to overthrow all land owners and aapttallsts.
They propose to organise tha workers of tha world, Americans Included, 

Into a single fratenyU union.
Tha Bolsheviks will crush all realstanea, using terror If necessary 

I  The Interview follows;
B ------- « -----------------------------------------
I By EDWARD BYNO.

TJnlted Press Staff Correspondent
BUDAPEST, Aug. 1.—Premier Le- 

nlne, the master bolshevik, today gave 
his first bona fide Interview. He re
plied by wirelese to my questions 
wirelessed to Moscow from Budapest 
Lenina prefaced his replies with tha 
statement:

“ 1 answer the questions put to ms 
under the conditions that the answers 
will be publuhed without alteration 
or mutllauon In tha United States."

Following are the ouasUons and an
swers as transmitted by wireless:
. Quesuon—"What la your political 
Ittiiuds toward the Un|ted States and 
Japan T"

Answer—"With reCerenoe to the 
United States and Japan, our first po
litical alms are to repel their shame
less, criminal bandlt-iike Invasion of 
Russia that serves only to enrich their 
capitalists.

Have Offered Reaee.
"Many times we have offered peace 

to theaa states but they have not even 
answered and continued to war upon 
us. helping Uenekin and Kolchak, pluu'

SEm DEBITED 
W U B E S  HICH 

COST OF U I G
SEsith of Sooth CEroIinE 

Trooble is the “ Coat of 
H ifh  Livinc.“

WORLD SHORTAGE OF
WHEAT IS PREDICTED

Shopmen Reject the 
Plans of President

ua.
f  railway snepmen's unions 

told PresTdont Wllsen today they 
would net aparove hie plan for the set
tlement of railway wage probIsms and 
asked the Immediate granting of In
creases averaging approximately 25 
per cent which were demanded lest 
January. i

Declaring that 20,000 ehepmen al
ready have walked out an unauthor
ised strike, the union efflcials said If 
there wee further delay In granting 
the demands the situation would gat 
beyond their eentrel.

CHICAGO, Aug. 4.—The strike of 
federated railway sTiopmen wnicb en
tered on Its fourth cay today end has 
already Involved tpprosimately 260.000 
will soon spread to every section of 
tha country. local officials of ths union 

Saya'declsred today, nnlesa their demands
ere apeedlly met.

The ranks of the strlkera were eug- I mentad by several thouaend yeeterday, 
’nene others voted to toln today, while 
'i>cau at a number of Important rail
way centers. Including Ksnsss City. 

I were to ballot during the day on the 
question of going out

Fifteen hundred shopman at Super
ior, Wli., were to quit work today, ec- 

................  8u

h »

dering the Muiman sad AKhangel re
gions end devastating especially In 
eastera Siberia, where the Russian 
peasania offer moat heroic reststanca 
to the brigands of oapltatlelle Japan 
and America.

"Our further eeonomie aim la a tin
gle fraternal union of workers and 
tollare of all countrtea without escep- 
tlou. Japan and tha Uallad Itatea ta- 
cluded.'^

Quaatlon—"Under whet conditions 
would jrou conclude peace with Kol
chak and Menavrkelmr'

Charges Tiwtti Ceneeded.
Anawer— 'They have bees exposed 

many tlmaa. For axampla, William 
BulHU rondacied nagotlsitlona with at 
sad wltb the pereoBalty la Moacow la 
the cam* of tha United States geverd^ 
ment—also In our letter to Nansen. 
It is not our fault If the United States 
and other govemmaats fear to publish 
thet-e docuroaate and conceal the trath 
from the people.

"1 wlU remind yoa of one of our fua- 
damental condliloaa; Wo ere ready to 
pay all debts to Praaco and* other 
atatea provided there will be real 
peace, namely, peace signed formally 
and confirmed by the govemmaaU of 
England, I'ranca, U e  United EUtee. 
Japan and Italy, alaca Donokia. Kol
chak, Mannerhetm aad othora are 
simply pawns la the bends of the 
Odessa govommeaL

Qusstlen ef Referma.
fUestlon—"Has the eovlot program 

anoergone reforms or chaag^ since 
the rsuhllehmeat o f your govern
ment in

Answer—"The soviet government 
did not have e reformlel govemmeaUI 
program, but e rovolutloBery one. Re
forms ere secured from the domtnet- 

* lag class while the lettar'a domina
tion continues—ooaseqnaatly a rw 
formist program ronstsU geaarally of 
many points la detalL

"Our revolutlonery program eoa- 
slated generally epeaditag of one point 
—overthrow o f the laadownars' sad 
caplUllsu' yokSL wreetlRB the powers 
from them end llberstlag the working 
masses from their exploiters.

"This program we have never aF 
fared. Sepstralely. vartoas measurea 
aiming at the raaltxatloa of our pro- 
grum have often been subject to al- 
teratlens, enumeration of which would 
occupy a volume.

One Reint In Rregram.
*n will point out only one poUt In 

our governmental prograpi regarding 
which there probably Is tha greatest 
number of eltarutlous. namely, cmeh- 
lag the resistance of exptoltera follow
ing the revolution of July IT. HIT.

'•We did not even close the capital- 
let papers end there was not evan talk 
of terror. We not only freed many 
Kerenskv mlnlatera but also relaaaed 
Kressbofr. who made war. It waa only 
nfter the capltallet exploiters began 
developing their raelsUnce that wa 
b^sn  to cruah their realetance, apply
ing even terror. ■

"It wne the proletnriat ■ answer to
ward such action from the bourgeolele. 
Just ee springs conjointly from the 
Oermen. English, French. Amerlcaa 
and Japanese capitalistic efforts to 
restore exploiters to power In Rua- 
ela. The Checko-Slovake ere support
ed by Anglo-French mooM while l^n - 
nerhe'm Is supported by French niinig

" ^ e  uniucceesful conspiracy aimed 
nt the iurrender of Petrograd by oOT- 
cers waa made possible by the Swiss 
iVgion participating In the coastilracy, 
using Englteh and Ftunch capital to 
emplov many Rueilah employee.

Queet'on—"Whet le the real eharae- 
fer of the activlUee which the Rneslan 

I soviet government le carrying on In 
AtghanIsUn and India m  well as oth-

I ar Mohammedan countries?
Anewer^'Theee activities ere U«e 

aamb as ours among the non-Rueelen 
people within RussIa  Wa made It 
poestble for a lower people to c ^ t e  
Uielr autonomous republic within

* * ^ e  help all Independent free de
velopment of every netWnamy to In
crease and spread, for Which we offer 

moat heroto resistance toward the 
brigands and eaptUIlsta of Japan and 
the Up'ted SUtee.. . . .

“ Onr further political alms are tb 
r uromota knowledge regarding our own 

soviet oonstltullon. which has the mle- 
fortene to please more then a.bnltMr 
tnhablfans of the earth bekmglag to 
the colonial enbjected and opnreeaed. 
ilgbtless' natlonalltlee more than do 

•wnstam Euronean or American oonMl 
I tntlons o f the bourgeoisie •democrmllcf 

slates which try to strengthon tbu 
yoke of the few clrlltaed capitallette 
tovstrtot OTW o f niii-
Boas ef meaeaa b  AelaUc aad AfHcaa 
c««Rtrtaa.*,„.,,.,

Number of Subjects Are In- 
• jected in the Lively Db- 

cnasion Stated. ' •

luper-

By L. C. VARTIN
rUnlt*d l-rcM S isff O>rr*»l>ond*nt.)
WASHINGTON, D. C.. Aug. 4 —Dw 

curing that It Is the "cost of high 
living " Instead of the high cost of 
living which ta ceualng trouble In 
the united Butea. Senator Smith, 
South Caroline, today told the Sen- 
eta lu  time to atop everybody running 
to congreee for regulatory IrgIsUUon 
to control economic condUlons.

Smith sntd automoblllng, moving 
pictara thowe, and the purenlt of 
pleasure generally ere to blame tor a 
good deal of the laequallty hetwpea 
wages end food prices.

Smith's speech wee pert of a lively 
Seaete debate on the cost of living, 

Rredicu Wheat ahertege.
A world shortage of wheat was pre

dicted during debate by Senator 
Oronaa, North Dakota.

"Instead of hevlhg 11.604,000 bueh- 
ela tor export as estimated by the de
partment of egrIculturA we will have 
not to exceed 5.600,000 bushels,” Gron- 
aa said. 1

"Thera will baaehoriage of wheat 
throughout the world, end the United 
btatae will not be able to lumleh ell 
the wheat the world will need."

Gronne charged that at much as 
|4 a barrel profit 1* being made in 
rye Oonr.

Out e f Rreperilen.
"During Hoover's term as food con

troller the pricer of ftonr we* mit of 
ell proportion to the price of wheat," 
be said. "Never In bletury u*>e 
proflteera had more thani under 
riopver."

Oronna announcad on the floor that 
tbo agrientturo committoo, of which 
bo la cbelrmen, would meet tomorrow 
to conalder measurea which might re
lieve the wheat eltnatlon.

"But 1 have not discovered any one 
remedy for the high coat of living," 
Oronna eald.

Price fixing could be resorted to. 
Oven If It was oxtendod to all con- 
neodltles. Oronna said.

Duo to MsnlRUlstlen.
Senator Kirby. Arkaneaa, chargad 

that high pricae ere due to govern
ment manipulation of tb^m erket In 
Ceatlautd on Pax* Twis, GoTumn thr*«.

CITE OF GHOGO
District Is Being Guarded 

State Troopti. Police and 
Deputy Sheriffs,

by

CHARGED WITH TREASON

SCPHCAtU^iUX
Joaeph Catllaua, the former prp- 

■ler of France, who has bean nndet 
arrest for e year and a half, wUI be 
tried for traaaonabis deallnga with 
the enemy countrlee during the 
war by a high French conrL

cording to the m sident of the 
lor local. Should the men qnlt at So

lway terminals at 
the heed of lAke Sepeiior. the move
ment of Iron ore would be seriously 
hampered within n few days, railroad 
offlciela said.

One Strike Called Off.
At Cnmberlend, Md.. the shojpmen 

of the Beltlmore and Ohio Railroad 
who want out Friday celled off the 
strike Sunday, on the ground that It 
did not have official sanction.

In other cittse the locale at mess 
meetings decided not to strike until 
orders came from their executlre offi
cials who are now la Washington In 
toopferenre with officials of the Rail
road Admipistratloa.

The most serious tie-np In Industry 
caused by the ebopmqn'e strike wee 
reported from Gerr, Ind., when eight 
of the twelve Mast furpeces there of 
tho United Statea Steel Corporatlou 
were banked. It was said lO.Ooa men 
were thrown oat of employment as a 
result of the ahutUng flown pf theee 
fnmaces.

RallroiMl offldela eald that traffte 
would begin to suffer sflriously with
in rivfl days to a weak unleaa some 
settlement o f the strike la arranged.

Several leaders of unsklllad tabor 
orgealsatlone here dented any knowl
edge of n etrtke call for today.

•TRIKE AT CLEVELAND
FAILS TO MATERIALIZE

CLEVELAND, oZ Aug. 4—ReporU 
lest night from Chicago that Id.OOO 
members o f the Amertcen FederatloD 
of Railway Workers kers and In the 
East, chiefly Busbilled labor, bad de
cided to strike today, have not been 
borne out. according to reports fronv 
local railroad yarda that all but 10 
shopman reported for werk tkle room 
lag. ___________

STEEL WORKERS JOIN
THE STRIKING SHOPMEN

CHICAGO, Aug. 4 —Ten tboueend 
•leal workers at Gary, Indiana, and | 
other points In the Chicago Industrial ' 
districts were Idle today, ths result of ' 
the strike of railroad shopmen. It wee { 
redicted every steel furnere In Gary,

CHICAGO, Aug. 4.—Quiet reigned 
today throughout tho danger sons of 
tbs recent riots. The district still Is 
being guarded by six thousand state 
troops l.UOO policemen and 1,000 de
puty sheriffs.

In a statement today Governor 
Frank O. Lowden eald; "Order has 
been restored In the danger son# but 
let It be remembered that It Is only 
berause of the presence of the troops. 
Tha conditiona ahich produced the 
race riots must be removed. The stele 
Is working upon e plan which It Is 
hoped will bring about e better under- 
standing between the two races. So 
far It bee been difficult to get tha 
public to realise the necessity of this. ' 
Now, however, witlu ths memory of 
the awful riots of last week ta our 
minds, with an overwhelming disaster 
so narrowlyfaverted, wa ought to be | 
willing to giva our attention to remov- ' 
Ing the causae of thta unhappy sltue- 
Uon."

♦  ♦ • ; ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦

♦  RUMANIAN TROOPS^ $
♦  ACCEPT BUDAPEST fr
♦  -------- ♦
♦  BUDAPEST. Aug 4.—lludapeat ♦  
^  was occupied lo«lsy bv Kumanisn #  
fr troops who advsnred from the #  
fr river Theiss In spite of represen- ^  
^  tatlons msde by Lieutenant Col- #  
fr onel noinsnelll, the Itsllsn repre- #  
4  seniative of the Allies at Vienna. ^
♦  ♦  
♦  ♦  ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦

I T L E J S T 1 2  

ARE KILLED IN

MENACE OF WIDESPREAD STRIKE 
THREATENS IN EVENT AN EARLY 

ADJUSTMENT IS NOT REACHED
WASHINGTON, D. C., August 4—Revival of the Food Administration aad 

the Levsr law, under which the admlnlstrtitlon was created is being consld- 
ered by officials here today and may be proposed to ITesIdent Wilson.

Here are some a'f the things the law prohibits:
Destruction of necessities to enhance prices.
Knowingly to permit waste or wilfully to permit preventable deteriora

tion of necessaries.
To monopolise, or to attempt to roonopoliin necessities.
To make an unjust or unreasonable rata or charge in handling or dealing 

In necessitlea. ,
To conspire to reduce liroductlnn. To restrict the supply of Deeeasttlafl.
To exact excessive prices for necessities.
Tbs President Is empowered to license "the Importation, manufaetara, 

■torage, mining or distributing of any necessity."
He Is also empowered to revoke the license
A fine of $b;uun Is provided for sny person who hoards necessitlea or 

Imprisonment for two years, or both.
Where necessities are boarded, the district court of that district la given 

power to selia the goods and dispose of them by sale so as to "provlds the 
most equitable distribution."

The President Is given power to purchase, stqre and sell for cash wheaL 
flour, meal, beans and potatoes' |

To prevent Injurious speculations, price enhancemwt, market manlpul*- 
tiona, tha President can prohibit operalioiis at excbaiities. boards of trade, 
or similar places where business Is carried on. |

W a s h in g t o n , Aug. 4 —Machinery 
of tha United Stales guvarnroent was 
being employed today, above all rise, 
to bring down the high coat of living.

As government officials. Including 
President Wilson and the Senate, 
worked on this problem, the menace 
of a great laltor movement, to taka the 
form ol widespread strikes If prices 
are not reduced, was Increasing.

Debate over the high cost of living 
broke out In the Senate taking prece
dence over the Uolnniblan trratv which 
had been scheduled for early con

GRAND JURY IS BEING
SELECTED IN CHICAGO

CHICAGO, Aug. 4.—After the calm
est night In ths '’black belt" for mote 
than a week, work was begun today

men and negroes who are accused of 
participation In tha race riots which 
canned the death of 20 negroes and IJ 
whites, and the Inju^ to hundreds.

Thfl coroner has fixed the number 
of dead at S3, and the city health com- 
mlseloner haa found that lod people 
Inlured la the riots were treated In 
hospitala. He axpreflsed the opinion, 
however, that perhaps 400 or more 
who were In ja i^  In tha riots sever 
reported at hospitals and consenuenllv 

total aamner ef Injured

WASHINGTON. Aug 4. — Cheaper 
bread may be one of the reeullt o f tha 
prcarnl governmental efforts to ra
dius the high cost of living.

U bather the tiva<enl loaf will be 
put Into the market basket la a ques
tion on which oftlclals are at variance, 
but they agree that It the government 
allows wheat to sell at (ho market 
price Instead ol tha |2 24 guarantee, a 
cbnslderable drop In the price of bread 
will result.

The price of wheat Is oae o f tha 
things being considered by a commlt-

slderatlon. Itefore crowded galleries. I lee of cabinet and other high offlclalfl 
many senators argued heatedly over ! who are tackling the living coat prob- 
tbs reasons for high prices and how ' lems.
bast they shall be reduced. May Tales Ovtr Supply.

Bart M. Jewell, president jjl Jbe rail- j| ,, proposal Is for the govsrnkaaBt 
V r  to take o ie r  the flour eupply of U e
of lAbor. planned to head a committee , ,, h* oroducts and a fair nroflt M

s - j r a ; ; ;  s D r -X "  »“ . 'f : i
v.’n i:rSnX  •••■• r .V fs .rS i  s

shopmen's demands for lower prices P***^"* * ' I?
or more nay I bought fairly by the government at

Meanwhile, officials of the F edera -, «  barrel aftsr making a llow a n ^
Hon of lAbor tr1e,i to keep in hand *««■ all by pn*ducU and a fair proaslt to 
lbs railway employes who are already I the millers. . .

„ _____, ,  koltfl on strike'in  protest against I Ths total domestic needs tor the
SSTCntl MhHfftZinCH o f  U n llsa  higher prices, “fn  stop unaulhorited 'year are about 260.000,040 hMiTSla,

States Army Araciul 
Btow Up.

f-:. '  ^
RAffM-AN, N. J.e Aug. 4.—At Isast

I stop 
1, offlestrikes of ahopmen. 

committee to frame a publle statement

of eelectlng a grand Jury before U  men were killed and many injured 
which will come the caeea of white ayAhc exoleslon of eeveral of the ma lt

dais named a | which would require the expasdltaiw 
of Just half the guarante* (aad at 

to deaoance Chicane iMders whe, they I ll.eOO.UOajJSO prevtded hr uuagi gflg 
sey, have caused thousands to walk Thus thfl farmer would get U e guar- 
out prematurely. ' snteed price tor hu waeaL paopla

There was no hint this afternoon of I would be assured of cheaper food aad 
kat recommendaUnns will be made , the half of the billion dollars that era 
’ the resident and his cabinet by the (pent would be used in redaclng pri-

gaiines o f  tho Unitod Statos army ar- rn®™***^ governmonl officisis. In-1 ceg tnstsad of merely keeping up Ua 
sonsi here at one o'clock thio afloe- d ic in g  Federal Trade Commissioner • piifr# of wheat to U e farmer, 
neon. The buildings which wore .V"*,***, Hines which , Ki,«r|y all fo ^  prices are affecta>l
wrecked caught fire and tho aresnsi i py wheat and offtcials bellave lower
fie. depsrim.nt .s ,trl*.ne to^jeep^^^^ recomm.ndalton to con- ' bri ng dow . « « y

epreeeing le me mein „p *ctod  to be aiade soon. wUJ
nui

flamtfl from 
structur#.

tho
never be known otficlallq.

will

EXPECT TESTIMONy 
INFOIIDCIISETQBE

TRIAL OF FITZGERALD
T O BEGIN AUGUST IS

CHICAGO. Aug L —Tkoiaaa FlU- 
gerald will be tried' August I I  on a 
charge of murdering elx year old 
Janet Wilkinson. On arraignment t »  
day Fltxgerald waived a
plea of iioverty John 
appointed coansol for

NorUrup was 
the prisoner.

of living, 
reports Ti

MOUNT CLEMENS. MICH . Aug 4Sreoiciefl every sieei lurnsca in vtnry,  ̂^  |
ollet and BouU Chicago wUI be closed I

In a week unless the strike Is setHed. 1 iTh* >fMi worker* wee* forred t o  i Tribune libel suit would, be In by the,

PEACE-TIME HBNiy 

DESIRE OF BAKER

be bated on this rnmmlttees report

WASHINGTON, D. f . Aug 4.— 
While railway ahopmen today prepar
ed to take tbeir wage demands direct 
to President Wilson, merotiers of the 
suh-commitlee named by government 
offlrialt to investigate the high roet 
of living, officials were getting Iheir

____ nto ehsp*> and manr congress
men were preparing bills aimed at high 
prices

Preeldeal Wilson returned from an 
week-end sail on tha Potomac and at 
ODCfl took ap study of the food situs-. 
Uoa, which promises to dominate of- 
ficlal developments In Washington, no- 
Ul tha problem la solved

Will Sea President.
Bert M. Jewell, president of the 

railway department of the American 
Federation of Labor planned to see the 
President during the day and tell him 
flatly that railroad shopmen through-

ilk.

CONSTANTINOPLB, Aug. A—Ths 
Turkish cabtaet, aftar conference to
day. ordered the arrest of MasUpha 
Kamel Pasha and Reoat B«y, charged 
with co&vok.ng a separatist "Congress 
aad organlxing arm ^ bands on Us 
Smyrna and Hrxerum regions.

A  Paris dispatch dated July -T In
dicated that Mttstapha Kamel Jasha 
and Essad Jasha mtSbt attempt the 
formation of separate Turkish goT- 
ernmeat In Asia Minor.

ANTI-PROnTEERING U W*RC
TO &  WORKED OVERUME
^PE K A ,

profiteering law passed by 
legislature it golug to work 
during the next tew months.

TOPEKA. KAN., Aug. 4.—The ahtl- 
■ by the last 

OTflrtIme
during the next tew months. Governor 
Allen stated today that the law would 
be put Into action not onlvjto catch tha 
brick and cement trusts nut tha other 
methods of flollecting additional 
change: "The preaaurs,” said the gov
ernor, "seems to be from the bottom 
nn-^srd'snd »b# only roethodiUat will 
Set anywhere la to knock tho bottom 
out of this graft. The little ones' as 
well as U a  'big onae will ba subJact to 
this law and the dky Of charging the 
next fellow an exorblUnt price for 
what you sell simiiiy because you have 
been charged aOihetning extra for what

K hny Is over. The anti-profUeering 
psMsed by the last legtslatnre was 

BMde to work and It wilt. We are. 
E0(EB to atop Uila grncUca la Kaaaaa."

out the country would cnnllnu* ws 
Ing out unless food costs came down 
or wages went up

I The machinery of the department of
------ - • 'justice. It was learned, was In opera-

The steel worker* were forced to ' i '" * ' •"!* ■ WASHINGTON. Aug. 4.— Mainto- tlon to gather data to be used by the
Quit because equipment was not ava il-,*"** “ *• arguments ; nines of on# field ormy with a war oommtttee of government ofriclals and
ablo afto i'U o ahopmon quit. Only four 5* o**™  " • * !  ,  , > strength of <^50,000 mon la propooofl In cabinet members In formulating the
blast farnacce were going In U e steel i..Th e  first witnessoe today were J. J. a bill cstabliohlng a pormartont mlllta- plan to reduco prtcoi which the Prosl- 
cllv todav I Henkel and Harry Sumners, of the : ry policy which was oont to congroae dont. aftar conferring with his cabinet

•fwo thousand fly . hundred Shopmen 5To{^?>'^“ V n T  in | ‘ “ tV -
employed by several roads at a meet- i_ .i,.
Ing today renswed thslr pledge not to
unite untn U e Issue was settled. More queetloning today was brief, 
than 164,404 men are on strike through
out tbu country reports said, 40,044 of 
them being In Chicago.

SIX HUNDRED ARE
OUT AT WASHINGTON

PRESIDENT RETURNS I
FROM SUNDAY CRUISE'

WASHINGTON. Aug 
boilermakers and electricians 
Washington yards went on strike to
day. Ofriclals St the union station eatl- 
mate about (00 men were out. They 
said that while all Washington repair 
work would have to cease, railroad 
service In and out of Ue capital would 
not lio  affected tor the present, at 
le a ^

JEWELL FLANS TO
SEE T H E FRESIOaNT

WASHINGTON. D. C., Aug. 4.—Bert 
M. Jewell, president of Ue railway 
department of the American Federa
tion of Labor, announced today he In
tended to see President'Wilson before 
night wtU rdghrd to abopmen's wage 
demands.

Jewell ifl directing U e  strike vote 
new being taken among 50AOOO rail
way shopmen in the United Slates and 
104,044 IB Canada. He ordered Ue 
vote Batarday when Rail Director 
Hines made clear tha railroad admin

tomorrow is expected to submit to con 
I Tbs active fo k » 'of this army would gress, possibly In the form of a met- 
be 510,000 regulsrs. whilt ths remain isag^

I dsr would bs young men who had I Sallova Wheat Basis.
I Iskan a three-months military training!. Belief that the value of wheat Is the 
course which would bo compuloory for; bails tor Ua high cost‘of other nece«- 
all 14-ysar-old youths. This rassrva sitlos. appeared to bo gaining strength

____________ ^  I strsnnth would bo used to fill Out tha^today. Repr*oontallve Madden. Illlnnla.
A8HINOTON. Aug. 4 —President' twenty Infantry dlvlolona and one cav-'was preparing a bill authorising the 

I^'lleon returned to WasMngton early 1 airy divieion Into which It Is pr-jpossd .government to buy wheat frem farm, 
today from a weok-eim trip down the U® divide th# regular army. lors at Uo guaranteed price of $2 2(

X Potomac on the MayTlower. Ho had i.nd re-ooll It at 21 So a bushel, the
.I," 'I"o  *°r the forenoon and ; WASHINGTON. M g  4 —Plans for a government Uklng the Ions, to be

in me was understood to be devoting bis at-1permanent peace-time army of 610,440 'made up out of the $1.004.00<».o4t) fund 
tentlon to U e high cost of living pro- officers and men and a system of ubi- lesUbllsn^ to make good the wheal
blem.

KANSAS HAS CAMPAIGN 
TO CLEAN UP THE JAILS

TOPEKA, KAN8., Aug. 4.—A cam
paign to clean up countr Jails In 
Kansas was announced today by Ooy- 
emor Henry J. Allen. ‘

"The county Jails in Kansas go 
back to tha dark agM." the governor 
said. "It  Is almost impossible to bo- 
lleve Uat such conditions could bxlst.- 
'The law provides that the county at
torney and the district Judge shall *lrt- 
spect these Jails and see that their 
condition Is such as will make for the 
reform of prisoners kept there. We 
are going Co see that these Jails are

verMi training were traasmltted to | price guarantee •The defic it. would 
Congress today by Secretanr Bgker Inltlmately bo paid In taxes, but It wa* 
The plans were emliodied -In a bill {pointed out these taxes wxiuld not hit 
which represents the policy 4f the War jU e average cltlxen so hard as the pre- 
Department with respect to the tmnee- oont record breaking cost of edibles.

Ur ‘

Increases

responsible for tha conditions that
Istration has no money to grant d e - ' } ’ f****,*^"  gun by the,slate. The big counties are

really tha worsL"

♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ' ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦
aenx wiioons piaa lor a epwoiai c o m -ij loaiwxi iia  i
mtttee to etudy wage demaada of dl ! ♦  • “ HATE M'NEAUJS ♦

grs'
mends of the shopmen for inci 
averaging 26 per cent

Hines also urged U e  ahopmen to 
await action by eongreas upon Presi
dent Wilson's ‘glaa tor a special com

time ^millUry establishment. Under 
the measurn all spectal services built 
up during|the war would be maintain- 
ed as separate branches except the 
chemical warfare service, wbich would 
be merged with tho engineers corps.

Three months military training for 
yoaUs of 12 would be made compul
sory and promotion of offlcera by sen
iority would be abolished. Becretary 
Baker said the war had shown this 
system of promotion to bfl defective.

Under the army’s plan, youths would 
be subject to military service for two 
years after rompletlug the course of 
military training and iix,Ahe event of

rallrosul workers.
It was learned that J e ^ l l  piano ts 

tell U e  president officials of the shop 
men's union-will be Jinkble to preveqt 
a strike unleae wages are Increased 
ImmedtatsAy.

Union offlcials saM U e shopmen be
lieve that It the administration haa no 
money to graat demands now that 

I ohottlfl make additional ao- 
UaJop officios also said 
iW s  Two, Cotamn Your.

eoagreae

OWtMW#* Ml

c l e a ^  up and If , " • ^ • “ 7  -war the oeledtive act In force daring
proceedings against eounty offlcUls j,,, would become operative.

Secretary Baker said In a letter ac
companying the bill that the plan had 
not yet^een referred to General Per
shing. but that pending his return 
from France. It conltj be used as Ue 
basis for hearings which the senate 
military committee Is to hats before 
drafting leulslatJon establishing a per
manent policy. -<

"The bill as drtwn," said Secretary 
Baker, "provldea tor a system et uap 
.yerssl training for a very brief period 
applicable to all male citlsens with 
suiUbla proTlalon for exemptions and 
deferments.

"It doe* not, hovrever, provVie for 
any reserve ohileatlon s'nce If I* "w- 
necessary with a system of universal 
sarrids In Ume of caiargency,'

:
VICTIM OF ATTACK, T ^

-------  1 ' ♦
DALlUtS, Aug. 4 —SUte Sena- fr 

fr tor J. Ĉ  McNealns was rsatlng ♦  
fr easily here today after being ♦  
fr severely beaten Saturday night, fr 
fr McNealus was' found by three fr 
4  Mexican boys. Ha told police 4  
4 he was atUcked by three nn- 4 
4 known men. 4
4  . ,4
4 f r * f r f r f r ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Kelly Has Measurs.
Rspresenutive Kelly. Pennsylvania, 

was drafting a measure to open up the 
hoarded too<t stored throughout the ns- 
tlon. He expects to Introduce it In the 
House this week.

other sjticles. Care would ba taken 
If the plan was carried out to prevent 
any profiteering after the govaramaat 
bad reduced the price of flour. '

Meanwhile. Representative Kafley, 
Pennsylvania, was propartag legtsUc 
tlon to confiscate all tho food In wsjw 
housoa In the country and distribute 
It through the system being built up to 
sell tho surplus army suppUau.

"The army food is but a drop In tbu 
bucket compared witk tha large 
amount of food stored In Cklcago aad 

I other renters and the cost of livtag 
ran be forced down by the' goverumeat 
putting it OB the market tbrougk the 
parrel piMi system." ha said.

Suggests SI-50 a Bushel.
I Representative Maddati, Illlaola, 
prnp,mi*l the Introduction of a bin to 
establish a wheat price of 21.54 a 
bushel for the people of U ls country, 
with the government to make up the 
difference between this aad the 22.2d 
guarantee to the farmer.

Madden. In sn Interview today, pro
posed a plan to "feed America flref* 
t>y prohibiting large food exports to 

; Europe.
Both plans probably wilt not be 

submlttMl until the President offers 
his recommendations to reduce the 
cost of living, so the House has prah- 
tlrslly agreed to take no actloa until 
this Is done

Charity at Home.
"nelieving that It Is about time to 

begin a little charity at home." Mad
den eald today, "I am preparing lag- 
Islstlon to keep our food oupplloa at 
homo by problbltinf tbo ratiwayo 
from accepting for Interstate ship
ment any food designed for export, 
except that which obriously la 
not n>eded In this country.

"I believe this will havb the effect 
of opening up the large warehouaes 
of the country, which are full of toed 
now being held tor fabulous prices 
abroad. ^

"Regarding the lower wheat price, 
congress Intended when R appropriat
ed the 21.440.004.040 that the farmer 
Khould not only ba paid his 22 24 but 
that the people 'ahould hare food at 
a reasonable cost, tho goyernmeat to 
stNnd the loss. iJtwer wheat prices, 
P-dm certain will bring down tha 
prices of many other commoditlee.”

» i

m sm iijiB Y u .s .is  
M i e  m o m  l i r a

FEOFLE FAY -HOMAOE
TO OSCAR HAMMERSTEUI

NEW TORK, glug. d.-^ATT 
packed Temple Manuel today, 
nomage:, to Oscar H:

»d Friday night.
fl

icar
died ^ Id a r  Bight. Tbe eerrlces wore 
simple and nnostentatlons. [

Doors of the temple were thrown! 
oaea to the public and hundreds surg- j 
ed la. A  weeping colored cook and a, 
ragged, whimpering atqok bojr, eer- 
vanta e ( tha tm|fressarw..Baf In a pew 
bealde richly gowned actresses from 
leedlag New Tork theetrefl.
, John McCormack aaag. Rabbi Joseph 
S*’ "erman conducted the Serrices.

The body was Interred at w>odti 
iceaetery, __ _

WASHINGTON. D. C . Aug. 4.— 
Surplus food hold by tho war doport- 

' meat July 12 waa valued at 1122,12$',̂
I 704, It was announced today.

totalled 235.12I.42L OUat 
ammurstein ^rho i items were:..

Corned beet 22C.4SS.S2S.
Roast beef. 224.Sd3.46S.
Fresh froten hitof 2I5,54S.(|S>
Corned beet ’ ash 210,176,124. |

'  Tomatoes, 25,642,257. 1
Baked boaa*. 2t.tU.S4S. , .
Canned sweet corn, 21,147,014. ,

‘  Fresh pork. 22,072,243. ^
Granulated sugar. .Sl,4Tt,M7, - 

.Canned pegs. 21,2112.442.
Fresh frosea pMitnr, tLl2S,fSi. 

-MlMtoUaBOtMU. ___ .  . 4
Hairn

.!'•
J

44806873



PAGE TWO

f m L lE D  f l l l t i s
pMitloa of New Governmeiit Is 

Explained in Interview w|th 
u New Premier.

fROGRAM OF NEW CABINET 
OUTUNEO BY JULIUS PEIDL

Bnpluwizea the Importance of 
Securing Food Suppiies to 

I . Reiieve Situation.

Br EDWARD BYNO
r rc »»  ;(Unllcd Stuff Corrrutiondtnt.)

BUDAPEST. Au(f. 2.—The new Mun- 
nrtan Kovernment. eurceedinx Bela 
Kun'a aprlet reiltne, deilrca to eatab- 
llah -friendly relatione with the alllea 
Immediately, Jullui Feldl. the new nre< 
mier, declare today when be receired 
.............  ‘ ■ ■ nd

M E n  IS  h e u

M O F i m i
I

L IT T L l t ia H T  I t  THROWM ON 
CIROUMaTANCia aUNNOUND- 

INQ TR Aa iO Y ./

BELIEVE ROBBERY IS MOTIVE

An iheueat Was Hetd
atahktng Bfr duttloa 

‘  Ineto

Been After the

Arrlnfton.

on
No further ilalit has been obtained 
1 the eiroumaiancee ■urroundliiK the

aaeeva ■ wvawsvaa aavuŵ  e« aawas sev aw^aewat
the united Press correipondent and
granted hU first neaepaper interview.

In outlining his pnipam PeidI said 
the new rablnet regarded Itself as •

government,
there were ^rt.itn policies which It
temporary but added

Intended to put In force at once. Ne
gotiations already have teen optned 
With Italy, he said, with the view of 
ablalning Immediate cessation of hoa- 

- tnitlea.
To Establish Order.

"As a temporary government,** Peldl 
*‘our first and most importabt 

/task la to establish order and safety, 
a l tJie same time we must organise an 
alertion based on universal snffrage 
and call the assembly which will de- 
oids Hungary's new form of goven- 
ment.

The composition of the present gov
ernment Is profit that we wish to main
tain friendly relations with all ppo- 
plea. .W e will do everything In our 
power to safeguard the life and pro
perty of the Hungarian population, aa
well ae foreign en li^ la .

avaeuat<en. 
the parts of H a i^ i  

held by entente forcee woula Ini-
'Bveenat

tupaiets
ton of the parts of Hal

prove the eltaatlon Immediately. Our 
government, whtrh will strive to orestte 
normal and orderly conditions, cpnnta 
Ujm  the benovokat mipport of the 
allied governments and OMbles,**

The food situation In Hungary la 
grave, Peld] saM, declaring tha.cn- 
tdnte*s greatest help at this time .will 
be the 
would
order he wld.

PeMi said Hungary must alao have

greatest help at this timejwlll 
sending of fond supplies. This 
enable the eatabllahment - of

ngary
eeal and raw maierlala 

Budapest wss nnder a strict etate

death Saturday night of Jatnus Mitch 
all, a plasterer employed on the new 
insane asylum, who was stabbed to 
death by an unknown party. L>«as 
Ideas, a Mexican arrested near the

Jcebe of the crime by sheriff Bob Mo- 
*all, and who la being held for Invee- 

tlgallon in eonneotlon with Mitchell's 
death, atoutly maintains hie Inno
cence.

The stabbing took place shortly be
fore midnight Saturday night. Mitch
ell's body was discovered a few mln- 
utea before bis death pear tha founda
tion of the (lid Lake hotel, to which 
lace he had run after being stabbed, 

uui
netrated the heart 
t the wounded man 

fell several timet

flace he had run after being 
Is bad several wui^nila In the breast, 

one of which pei 
Signs showed tnai

S w o T
M  COST OF H

W IC H IT A  D A IL Y  ,Ti:
1 - - -

MONDAY, AUGUST 4. It lt

Continued Krom Pugs One. 
Uie date o f wheat

QroniiA alao ehargad that millers 
are baying wheat, graded-Aa Inferiar, 
and selling floar from It at high 
grade prices.

Senator MeCumber, North Dakota, 
declared the areraga family spends
only 3^c a day for flour and that it 
la the eh'keapeet article of food. 

Senator I'Ittroao, Nevada, declared

>«bs

s m i F J E c r
t *

Continued Prom Page One.______
i f  thla Ik done workers w ilfbe contra(
to aawalt a permanent aolatlen of tha 
problem of htghe 

joikd by
. roblem of higher wages through) the 
plan proposed by the president ' 

Clsrlia te Take Vote. *'
3. 3. Forreater, president o f ithe

Brotherhood of Railway and Stjam 
ahip qierka, freight handlers and 
Steamiinp Clerks, freight handlers and 
exoress and station employra, an
nounced that a strike ballot would be

vote Will bn aMSouanad at a awaa
meetlbg toniglit In iba Avant af a 

krill be aliaeti 
abopmM < 

iHlUtiM

____ iM  to niglit In
strike aaout liDOO {kea 

:aJly, Four hunn-ed 
igo, Rock I«a|M a

loci
Chicaga, 
road 
out toda

atruek

al̂ tCa 
and PactfU Halt 
brday, warn aUll

At SprlngfloMi Me., aoaerdiu to re. 
ports reemed Mere, I.OW em|myaa dt 
the S t Loots and San Franidaeo quH
thla ntortllng to meet and discuss their 
attitude toward a strike. A strike vote
will be uken lata today, it waa ao. 
nounced.

Tha o

that President Wlltea airf tha admin- taken on whatever reply tha Railroad
lOn, realising the danger, were 
ad to legislation fixing the price

latratio: 
opposei 
of wboat

Meet Sreak Cycle. -v- 
"W e must break the cycle of higher

wages and klgbar food coat" said t'ltt- 
man. “ It's got to be stopped by this 
government or some other force wlU 
atop It." . _  ̂ .

MeCumber aald he waa glad to bear

I hat from a damocrat, but wanted to 
now "how and when we're going to 

do t r  and added "1 think It's time 
tor tha govemmant to atop flslng 
anybody'! wagea or anybody a priest.

The packere are not to blame for 
hisb coata of living, Senator Sbarman

Administration makea to demands for 
a wage Increaee and Improved working
nilcs. The organization haa 450,000 
membera.

At the eapltot the llcniae Interstate 
Commerce Committee, in face of the 
President'a proposal to create a wage 
body with mandatory rate power, took 
ap the Cummins bia reatoriag pre-war 
powers of the Intbrstate Commerce 
Commission.

Forrester said Ms organisation has 
asked a 44 hour week and a '20 cents 
an hour increase in wages. He said 
he experts a reply Immediately.

Freaaure of Empteyee.'
imployea lo tThe pressnre of employes for a vote 

on the answer to the Katlroad Adminis-
asserteo. They *^j[!tration Is strong‘andTf‘the“nren^'*de-cent profit on all their business, be
aald.

gmeet Urgea Cautlan.
Senator Smoot urged the American
ksseal* I**!

tiiands are not granted, and quickly
granted. Judging from the tamper of 
Iho employes, tn‘

____ _ low thdi IfsMfl f\t
phople ■"not to loee their beada over {said

ho employes, iney are likely 
low the lead of the shopmen, Forrester

stembled and In

pockets had not heeli rifled, due prob
ably to hla breaking away from his as- 
sallaat. Mitchell was well known

makin" hla way from the Irene of lhe4 l‘ *s a icbahge cornea within a roaaoii- 
atabblng to the hotel.

Robbery ia presumed to have been 
the motive of the crime, although hla

this thing." . .1 I *'**'‘ * other railroad union leaders,
1-look for trouble," aald Smoot. do- Forreater aald something must be done

to decrease the coat of living o f wagesspite of hie "keep cool" appeal.
must be rata^.

I Cnmmlna bill the Presl-Under the

ommlfslon before 
congrgets any rates he suggests shall go Into ef.

here, where be had lived for a number 
of years and where he bore an egcel- 
lent reputallon. He roomed and 
tmardod on the asylum grounds. He 

fi

Bbitf time.' .
Smoot read pagea from hla family 

grocery bill.
" I f  any committee of 

wants to know where to b__ i r.
begin with the retailer,” Smoot eahl. | Doubt was expressed it this plan 
"The wbolo aystem of distribution is i would meet the approval of the broth- 
wroag and too coatly. As long as 1 V * *  known the commia- 
tallers agree on prices, I doubt wheth-

dent mint have approval of the inter
state Commerce C'

any committee of congrgets [any—*--*■ 
to inow where to begin let him |fe^.

er local action against Individual of-
U survived by hts father, who lives in i tenders will be sufficient.*
Scotland. . . . .  1 BaaM «4hawa Attack.

An Inqneet waa held Immediately fob | g*n ,to f Heed, In a speech atlacWag
g thp ........ - .• I ......................................... - .lowing the subbing by Justice ( ’. J | sdmlnUtration's method of hand-

h7.1:

IS FILED A D i S I  
SHERIFF A i  DEPUTY

one lesson the American people 
end government ought to learn from 
this situation la that we've got enough 
to do at home without spreading oar- 
Bflves out over the world to look after 
all creatlcm. It wa can't feed our- 
aelvee we onght not to try to feed the 
world-'

The recent f t  00,000.000 approprla- 
It did not in

Sion does not believe rates can ha In
creased to meet wage demands without 
seriously hampering the buslneaa of

order attecta one of the efai 
brotherheoda raprasaatad among the 
•tiiking railway employaa. Ita Issuancb, 
according to brotherhood officials here 
tollcrwed a hurriedly called meeting oi 
Ibo Kansas City umoa yeateruy when 
It was determined to take strike action 
today.

A feeling of unrest gentrally. It was 
lid at headquarters of the Brothersaid at headquarters 

hood of Railway 
today, had result
hood of lUllway Carman of America 

ilted la local balwtina 
on strike questions, that being the sH-

»go and
elsewhere. Inch action, OUlU
declared In tha ordor talagraphad

nation among eartnen 
lu ainqulu

-pi -
throughout the country, was wholly
without tha sanction of the Brother
hood and was cootrary to the rules of 
thv ubIod,

CAR REPAIRMEN
ORDERED TO WORK

KANSAS CITY, MO.. Aug. 4.—Hall
way car rspairmea who are on etrlke
In a number of cities of the countr,7were ordered today to return to work
by Frank I’aquin, general vlee-preai 
dent of the Itrotberhod ef Railway 
Carman of America, wh odeclared that
dent of the Itrotberhod

a* a legal -tote had aever been taken
by tbo brotherhood, the strike waa un
authorized.

aHOPMIN AND H fU F IR S
A'T T U ls A  ON STR IR I

TULSA, OKLA-, Ang. 4.—Tbe eS 
shopmen and belpsra o f the Frisco 
shops at West Tulaa have struck, while 
the 8,6oe men at Sapalpa e x p ^  to 
quit work later In the day, it was said.

D F W iu m iS B o r
Suit for damages growing ont of 

tha recent death of T. W—.  ......................WUIlame
Jr« 14 year old newsboy, through a 
coillsloh of an automobile wHh hla 
bicycle was filed In 78th district court
today by tbe boy's mother, Mrs. Hattie 
Hammer against 8. P. CoMland. Uattl- 
sgsip In tha sum at fie.WO are ashed

iU f r t t J W s I lA . * * * *
OALLBO TO MBCT.

OKLAHOMA C!TT. Aug. 4.— 
-  • * » tals At-Oevwwv Hobertaon late 

temoott aedt telegrams to «U  
4  county attomeya in the atate,
•  asking them to meet at Okla-
•  homa Chy neat Friday mornlnc 
4  to consider steps toward r a d ^
•  lag high cost of living Ih Okla-
•  homa oy eofflhnttlng profiteer-

l a 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  4  4  4

for.
According to' the plalntlfTs petitloa

■ Us hf ‘the bey was riding his hicycle west on 
the r lg in ^ o d  ^ e  of NlhUi strait 
In the performance o f his duties at^  performance o f hts duties 
tha time of the accident, about <:ee 
o'clock, July 15, when the dafendaut'e 
oar, which was coming north on Trav
is at a high rato of speed, waa turned 
West on Ninth, being operated "care- 
lestly, rntblessly and without re
gard to the safety of T. W. Wtlllama," 
who was run down and sustained In
juries from which he died In the 
course of about 10 days.

Plaintiff further alleges that the 
boy had an income of about |100 per 
month from selling papers, which ha 
turned over to her for the support ef 
herself and tha smsilar children.

E i t k e c z e m a
ating, Antiaeptio Zemo

ONE HUNDRED RESUME
WORK AT FORT WORTH

BROWMWOOD MEM AME 
CHARGED W iTH ILU C tT  
MANUFACTURE OF UQUOR

FORT WORTH. TEXAS, Aug. 4.-» 
One hundred of Fort Worth's strikers 
returned to work this morning, the 
pipe fitters at one of the refineries. 
The Rock Island shop men are still 
out, so are the 160 atructural steel 
workers ae well as the Mexican la
borers. All seek Increases In wages.

KANEAt CITY CARMEN
ARE VOTING ON STRIKE

Da
allegi

magea aggregatlag $4,014 40 for 
ed fiiagal arrest and imprieoBBient

lion to feed Europe, while 
Itself liave a great effect on prices
r‘  .‘“ l i  mL ' •'A-*''»AS CITY. Aug.
feci ****" ‘ he Rrotherhood of Railway
Ing on, he aald, for montbt. ; Carmen, tbe shop craft's orcanizatlon.

■ * jars voting today to determine whether
■ w&VK f o r  DALLAS Ithey shall respond to the call for a

FOR LEAGUE M E E T IN G '^JJD £^*ld e jtr lk e^Th e jr jju l^e^ t^

SAN ANUBLO, TEX., Aug. 4.—
Ueorge R. Rhone and C. Salyer, both 
of Brownwood, were In JaU Barn this
afternexm after waiving examining 
trial on charges of alleged Illicit man
ufacture of liquor.

They were unable to fumtih bendt.
Rh(me and Salyer, with Clarraee 

McAliitar, a Brownwood butcher, 
were arretted by federal ageata fo r , 
alleged operatloa of a atlll In a pus- 
tore near Brownwood. McAlister was 
released on $1,000 bond.

Antiaeptio 
/111 Help You

Never mind how often you have tried 
MMifaUad, you can atop bunMnd,itcMng

Zemo 
____Extra

________________  ______j  begins tha
moment Zemo is applied, lhashott 
time usually every trace of acaama, 
tetter, pimpte\ rati), blackheads and 
similar skin diaesass will be removed 

For clearing tha akin and making H 
trigoroualy healthy, ahva vs use Zem, the 
penetrating, antianKk liquid. It ia not 
agreasy salve and it does not atain. When 
atners fall k la the one depeMabla 
treatment lor aklMroMblaaol all kinds 

lbs g. W. llessCs.,Cls««lsEd.O.

Walter L.
Prewett

822 Scott St.

of tslge today and perfect order pre
vailed.

W ILL NOT IN T IR F IR C
IN HUNGARIAN AFFAIR

COPENHAGEN, Aug. 4 n-Preaaler 
smenrean, presldeat of tbe Peace 
alerenre, replying to a wlreleaa mea- 

fro mtha lUllan mtlllary mission 
fudatwsL declares the eupreme 

deuBcll of the I’aacs ConfereiKM does 
Intend to Interfere In the Interual 

of the Hungarian Oovemmau
Ida that Ramanla will be asfei 
I her forces oa the fine whirl

been reached and will not be aak-
wItMraw her (ro ^ a  to the line

' ,0n Jane It, until the new gerr-
at et Budapest haa etrirtly rou-

lliontbe ronditlone of the arniletice 
tweeu Mengsry and the Allied pow

ers, ac(*nrdlng to a Vienna dlapateh ra- 
aStved here.

Tbe Italian commander. It Is said, 
has sent a reply to M. Clemenceau 
atatiag (hat the new govmviment It 
ffsaared lo falflll the armletlre coudl- 
Uans ae speedily as possible and that 
M-requests the Allleo and Assoclaled

Rev. and Mrs.
ara'ashed *ia a salt filed In the 780i i and laru. J. w .

W. H. Wallace, Mr. 
... ... Thorne left this after

diatrirt court against Sheriff Bob Me- i noon tor imtlas, where Rev. Wallace 
Fall and Depufy Sheriff l.«s f'arter, and Mr. Thorne will attend a meeting 
and Iheir bondsmen by Roy Jones, who of the Texas Kpworth lesgue Rev 1\ al- 
states that he Is an ex-suldler recently lace, asatataav pastor of the MMh^lst 
returned Prenn a years aervlca in i south church__h*re,;.a president of the

Fine Elberta Peschea 75e per 
busbel; other varieties tto  par bush
el. At Rigby's Orchard, two mila.v

Franco.
According Jo  the ptalntlfra^^utlon

ha was in Barkhumett for tha pur 
pose of visitlag hla father when he 
waa arrested hy Oerter on a charge 
of vagrancy nod confined overnight In 
(he Hrkbnrnett Jail which la cnarao- 
tertaea as "dirty, nauseating sAd UOlli 
for haman abode." On the fOllo^Dg 
gMirnlgg, the palltioa etates, he was

Uagna and Mr. ‘fhorns la recording
secretary. 

Fr ^

mt gMirniag, uia 
•g tipod $10 and costa, amouatlng to 
^  iM.Vl. in U e Mstica ctnirt at Bark- 
ik. burnett, through the efforta *of mcm-

BDwara te lend aayport by each aend- 
idg one regiment to Ouriapest. It Is 
Buggeated that (hla be dene In such a 
paannar that the movement of (he

Matlee etnirt 
,h the efforts 

bora of the aherlffa department, when 
be wte not vagrant in any sense nn- 
der the Texas ia « (.  He etated that 
he peld the flne for the pnrpoee o( 
eeeaplng the oppreeelve Imprisonment 
of the nfflcerS. The damages are sail
ed on (he gronnds of damage to re- 
pntatloii. to aealth and on the gronndv 
of mental anguish, as well aa the ae, 
tual damagea of $14.60 paid, out aa 
fines and costs.

Gther anllt filed In the 7$th dtatrict 
rt Include;
. H. Adama va. J. D. Granger at al, 

debt.
andage and Haaeoek va Joe Reed.

rom 'Dallas Mr. and Mrs. Thome ; 
will go to Toronto, Canada, for a two 
months visit with relstlves. Rev. and 
Mrs. Wallara will go to Mexia, Texas, I
to TiBit relaUvas.

W IK H  Iffi H i  
O F T O in i  SKIII

Yet , Means You Need Calotabe. the 
auaeated Calemel Tablet (hat is 

Purified frem the Naueeatlng and 
Unpleasant Effects.

Sbeuld not partake of the na- 
I e f Intervention but would ba rnoratare e f laterve

YVVtfwf̂ WT
— demonstration, 
pest dispatch reeetved

je^ r ts  that (he Rumanian commaSer
notified the Hungarian mtlllary 

anthoriiles that a Rumanian rommle- 
Blsn la on Its way lo llndapest to ne- 
Botlate an armistice.

Jlnmbla Frank, va J. B. Frank,

■UOAFEST PRESENTS A
PITIFUL APPEARANCE

• f  A 1 r rw M .
BUDAI’E ^ ,  Aug. X.— (OelayM 

Tha rlly Itylay arsnents a pitifal
tDelayed >—

- fluaranre after the flight of the Com-
ap-

W. Slayton vs. Edna Slayton, di
vorce.

H. C. Akera va. R. D. Laney and U  

divorce.
Clark Wllcoxtoa vt. Mid-Pool Oil Co. 

debt.
Joseph Long and W. Lindsey Rthb 

vs. O. U Pierre end C. J. Caruth at al, 
■nU to cancel lease.

Den Meissner vt. Bolah May Mels- 
ener, divorce.

A. n tiseng VI. First Nallonni Bsnk, 
rarnisnee In rase against King Bag- 
getf.

Feel aaean, look yellow? Your liver i 
ia out of fix! *rhe polsonobs bile la l>e- | 
Ing retained in your eystem. You neea 
a good doe# of calomel for It Is tbe - 
only thing (hat will do (he work.

Why not try Calotabs, tbe new and - 
Improved calomel tablet that Is ae de- 
llgnlfnl te take as It la beneflctai In

Advertise 
Wichita Falls
W e have mailed a copy of the Wichita 

Falls edition of the New York Tele^aph. to 
over seven hundred people outside Wichita 
Falls! ‘ '

w n x  YOU DO YOUR PART?

c leeuetag (be Uver and parlfying (he -
ft) all of the ;system? Calotabs contaf 

valusbia medtctnal qualities of cslo-
msl but are freed from the anpleas. 
ant and dangerous effects. One iablet

muntsis The streets are half desert-; 
ed. no stores are open, there It MtUe i 
food In the hotels or private houses 
sad no soap, coffee, tobacco or Itnen I 
la to he had.

Many windows are broken. The peo-

at bedtime, with a swallow of watcr- 
thaCs all. No taste, no griping, no 
nausea, no aalts. You wake up In the 
morning feeling fine, with a riesn ' 
liver and a hearty appatHe. Rat what, 
you please— no danger. '

('BHrtaht are told only In original 
saaied aackagee Price thiriy-five 
cents. *rhe flaest medicine in th e '
world for blUonanma, ftMIgeatlon and 
constipation. So fine tflat your drug

ale move abopt aimlessly but anitles 
bava replaced the looks of (errterror (bat 
previously were on their faces 

The new cabinet Is sitting dey and 
U M t working on the formptable task 
of reconstrartlon and (ba kriaglag 
about of order.

*fke Communists, w?x» robbed both 
far poHlIrnl end private purposes, left 
IBs banks empty. Ftnanee Minister 
Mlskkui does not know which way to 
(Urn as the only money left him Is 
Communist psper. The Communists

H E  AND DESPAIR IN
gist la authnrixed to rebind tbe price , 
ee a guarantee that you will be thor 
o a g h ly | e ll| M e ^ ll^ ^ )o tg b i| ^

To help you, and to help advertise the 
best city in the state of Texas, we shall whole
sale our remaining: ^  copies at

59PER COPY
Mail them to your friends! The same 

copies sold last Sunday in New York City at 
10c per copy. Yours for 5c each while they 
last.

The Hbert M. Jone$ Advertising Agency
Central Stock Exchange

EXrrniFNrED youDg l«dy bookkr>4|»4T 
dewIfT»> poHittoa, t mU _________ 7l-2lp

WlLflAROr^ roVNTT.
WUbargTf ? WeAr« ftm wafrhiag

have up to tbe nlaiit* llttlagR Is 4?rry 
bpM'k and If f t m  ara Ib tb« jaarket It will 
pay you to Nfw ur.

• JIAL HAILT A CO.
Ohio-STS.

FOR R'R.HT—Rrwiy fsralsked hsdroom 
wllli mSBCt'ilsg bttk. To gcBtlSBta sad 
wtfr UOH nevrstk St. 71 3tp
roR RKKT—Tws aira bsdraoas to am
us^. to) Dewtt.___________ Tt>atf
FOR nxl.R—m f«w( nirs paralltl raUlag 
for sals chesp. SIX Scott svs.________D tfc
KrilX'IsHRIi or safaralslwd IlgM kosat- 
ksrpint rooms) all modors rosvsnlrscM; 
sdjolania iHitb; soaikoast tspOssN; thrm 
blocks from roar) kasas) go cMldrrn. ItR 
Trarls st _______ _______________Tl-ltp
Full |;k ST—Will r»st two farslthcd 
rooms tor light fcosarkcrplag er w m M 

■ ■ mon-pbunc mvS say lima after 
4sy. ('all fur Itusssli.________
sell. ( 'I l l

7) Dp
Tur.'K) MAN -Hood rdsratlon, offlcv tx- 
pcrlcacs; i-sa sss sbertkasA; (ypswtMcr; 
imstlng machinr; draftsmss. Urivs sap 
wsks t-sr or truck. Anyibtsg from chaor- 
fcar to bank prssidsat ruBridered. F. u. 
Roi or, rliy. ____  ' Tl-llp
LOFT—mil boMsr CMtshiiag U., K. A T.

1. L. Al- 7l Up
(rrlakt bills. PboBs 
lirtglit for rcwsnl

( »  br

MATilin A gRWIR,
Real Kstsu.

Rsoai 2 BeaS'Asdersna Hblg. rhoae Tit.
Ar« yoa leoklsg for a rsnl beam? If yva 

•rc )r( qs shew yoa as* os say sit lbs 
l-cm rcsIdcBc* streets la tbs city. Wk Will 
be tbnl Is skew yoa say alas heius an 
tluff are., Afms si., Klevcalh st. or TesIS 
SI. If our Ms) dee* not please yoa ws 
win be gisfl To ns4 w b« yon WBSt. “Ws 
SUITS lo pleosa."

Vs(SBt luis; Ws bare Ihs best Use ig 
vacssf lots In tbe eUr. If yon want lo
bulM your koine eome T7* srv us and > ( 

lu yens select year bulMlag sits. Ws 
have r-ts la asv addition In tbs rltf sad
BS belli yens select lear bulMlag sits, 

s la ssjr sd" ■
Ike prices sr* risbt 

Im yon want to s 
oa do edil Ss simI we w
Im yon wsnt to sell yrnir property? If. 

roa do edil bs ami we will sAl It for yos. 
Ws bare esils every da. In  property la
all parts of tbo elir. Vosr praserly may 

—  i-bons Tit tad srssalt ose of lb- 
do lbs real.

rails.
gciilhland Additlos: Don't fill to 

ns If yon wsnt property lb Ibis dtlrseilv*

Real I 
Agsney.

Invesimenta.
Indlann-st., n l-atory brick fciilMlna 

rannlng full depth te ths bllry. sllwsteq 
betwssn aizlh and llevenlli-sts, lit, ' 

Tenth-st., cloSe-ln, s somcrOn 'Tenth-st., cloSe-ln, s 
with n 4-niom house. Ill.oto.

work

vrerr respedt. 
Ihd Anatin

Oa Lnrtlo- 
north front
S'Sp, JTMIS. 
Ow Te

r\e..ff*m  nsosn w  itw ^ s s F  s»WVW |g«riswv-s w
This pbiee also tms n sleoping Mren.

LUCIIHNE. BWITZERI.AND. At
I.—Bs- .hsforg th« winter suta in them wHl___ psi

IR addition to printing foreign hank ih# "a lerrfbla spwsm of rsgo and d«^
■ Jni ■falsffled Cseeh and JagtvSIuv 

Ham pod money to a great axtent. v 
According to Peter Agoston, mtata-’ 

tar of foreign nffalra. all eyes turn to 
America foe food, enpaolaily for tha 
ckIMren,

$1000a00 Now Buys 
a 10-20 Titan Tractor

Ibis sddmoa st ptires that afe rltW. 
tirsirnted Dlstrlrl:. Ilsve yea solloed

bow this tddHIon It bulsg tmprnred? Ift 
yoa bseos'i. call gs sad Wa will bo glad | 
to show yon Ibmsab Ibis addition Ws 
WellcTt we can satisfy yon with either a 
koiBS Of handing site (live aa t Irldt.

l,ook! This IS the rbespesi lot In (own; 
ti.issi will lisy s good lot oa Tsylor si. 
newer, light, water and gas. Iwm't fall 
to rail ns as anon as job read (bit ss It 
ooa'i IsSI lowg ___  _̂____ 71 Rc tews.

KINO OF FORKCfia 
* AN IOWA FRODUCT

Al/IONA, IOWA, Ang 4.—Tha klag 
g f porkers holds court in Iowa. Ha 
Maaauras seven feel from none to tafi 
and wetgha l.loa pounds. Jnmaa VI- 
■aad, stockman near here, aonouncad 
that ha iwfused an offer of $24,000 for 
tbe boar and that ha vtoulda't taka 
twice the amount for him.

Careful watch la kept on tha royal 
- 'The

sualT nnstmj the peoples of Burnpe In 
wiReh (ha nnat remains of rlvltisadoa
may ba totallv annlhihitrd,*^ H waa 
fFM kted hy Arthur HeadaTson, the 
BrMMi labor lender.' at ton opawing 
sosstow of tha Intarnnllonal ~ 
eotrfaranea hma yesterday.

The ■ ■

$225 Reduction In Price

W’sBieil. or will share room whb 
I wo b^s. Most hs cool, close Is, areeaa to I 
alb, and restossMe. Address Raw. card

rimes.____________________________ 71-Up j
10 PRR Wr.HK per room for assn asdj 

.............m for ows or inni

remarks
» yesterdj 
rt Mr. H 
mi D ^ s l

Boeinltal

afidarson, wbn {
was the arinctpnl Drlfisb labor leader 
prenaSL lollownti those r t Otto Wells

(When you buy a 10-20 Titan Tractor for $1,000 you fct 
, more value than any other tractor you can buy. ^

ife or fsrslsbsd-roAm 
len. 301 Immar. JUT. I.amar, 2M Hcoit, 1003 

rrtrit; also bosses tor sale. CsN st Test 
Imncb Stand, comer Math and Indiana.

_______ 71 lyr
I’kNIgnED kons* or rooms, modern and 

Itrott.lose IS' Inquire BOO 71 3lp

bog by a retinue rt atteadnnta 
royal pen and hog wallow are the beat
tsai Boaey and sciatica can pr^aea.-

MAKSS a ir p l a n e  TRIP
TO UNCLE’S ■tOElDC

In reapDiiM to an'urgent message 
trtllng of tkw expeetoS^Maitb • (  «ap

pHrer lir Wacb' 
ry «B  airplana (J»p,

WMto, T. D. Mum 
day aaade a hairy-
friro WiehNa Falla' __________
ikiWe J ^  swats r t  StaiMord, eovhring 
the ISG milag la leas than two-lMNrra. 
Ha'was traagBarted by the BrwMi Air

rt (ha malority rtament of tha Oer- 
maft Boelafists, woo declared German
working teen tnraected from the a»> 
ciallsta the rredtlon of a real l.aague

raaay

of Natloaa He characterised ih « lee- 
ergaataed In Parle, without Oar 
f  aag Kosefa as members, aa a

"asers Blaa'saatry."
fa auagliit to tha jaeaca treaty dinr- 

Iflg hta aggress, Mr. Hendvrson darlar-
ed the principal points of It ought to 
ta rtbjoetag to Ranagtata am^ thor

I •

tmgk u 
uoag

revlaloR.
_  _ -.emaatloa r t  npport of Admiral 
MMhak, bead of lae Omsk Oovem- 
ment In “  ■ ■Btbgria, by the entente na- 
(lona, waa etpretaed by James Rxmnay 
MacDonald of tha British dejegatlrti I 
and Msreel rachin, the FroB>n social • 

am iH ^  Wte.ist leader Bofora tha spoakara de- 
“  ■— s mangod that an energetic a tt iM e  b e ' 

adopted by the Soctaltsta toward the

iKiai Rigs) nigs!—Ws hay tad tell rigs, 
i.lst with ns befor* selling. If bnylog, 
on ttksly win gat jnat wbat yrm wasL 
'Ok nrokcrags Co., 7MI-2 Indtas^-avs.

OR RALR- RTbcrfi and wblls piSi tes. 
I per bntbcl. J. B. Mcllam orchard. 

_______  ______ 7IJtp

i ^ e  ConiiM^ o f. this eUt, Capt. 
Wat. F. v w lR  baiag tbe p^rt.

J^STERN  ^ A R  f l a n /

adopteg by the SoctaNsta toward tl 
aatMs, Mriicularly on (hts groinig. 
-Emtl fandarvalda. (ha feefglaig 9___ ____  _ -J g la ___

oJqllaL gwya. bln optatoR t^ t If wooM
So-

be tanpoiseiblo to re-oonatitate (ha in- 
loas'teraattoasi organitallon anHI the qnes-

A four-plow Tractor whhin reach of any farmer. 
'We have a large stock of tractors on hapd. Let us dem
onstrate the International for you. '

IR BBRT—Light bouacbeeping rooms. 
(B4W 2107 Klxbtb st. 7t-3lp
VCl'WAHI, N. M, TIlE RKXT BIG 

OIL FIELD.
Outy connty fnfatsbss ,M grretiWt eg- 
•riiisUv fur tbs pnreb-ms sf gssd ell 
-'-Vs slisafrd la tbs best strnctnrs coa
led by tcolotlst of state sard aaflosti 
psts. Lmbcs located bcfwsen locatlsst
Mg cempsnica sad la dess nrstlmlty
ticrricks of wcllt to he dftllra 4t oars. 

lAns*t.,jnaBing firs to tea ysart fromlAwsst jnaslng nrs to tea ysart from 
I! to 41 per ymr rrsKal; cemasWclal 
lies, form nn; so oMIgatloa te artn. Ab-

I
rail sf this to rneb and every Iscss. 
litre .I2.nnn seres «r aiors and going 

ist at prices from OSO to $11

A  >AsTwna nwAmw.w resik>|ielbimies wan-'set-;
® OEOREEB|(|^, 'The farthef declared that ta hla '

ffSEBlgf ^  
rt the Orgssr r t  tha 1

After tbe Mnss. ______ I ***^ would be impoBsIble toMneas aeeeton 'n ,, secobd sag tblfd aoclallH
IlMfern ^£i|M tlont, I0 T tha raasMs that wIM

ivc'wm •  reVolutioB b f  tbe]
majority erement among tbe pRopMs ta 

btei t a f t l ^ .  KrtruAmeaU will coMormlty with gemochillP prinifiples.'

Wichita Implement Company
Sixth and Indiana

bs aerved. Cvarf menhor Is Mpeclally tha ihlH wan for immadlata -m ol*-' 
iBvtted to hu pnaaiiL ______ _ _ *Uoa by. tha minority. , '. j. ^ B i i

' WrRs'nr psgu ms' at WesttanV fjotsl. 
(VIebIta Falls, Texas. J.'W. B ssm ^ ^

WARTED—poshlsB as cai 
sll stock k^ M y. W. L.

ikrlto »r griBeg

T O
FAR RENT—Twe rsems 4sr KM-benne- 
kccplbe. Ns ebUdrea sov psta rbsas Sgl.

71-ap

mors It costs you nw mors and vary oftca 
lest to deal wlUi aa eglabusliod rW:
taio firm (bM It do 
navo aa satabMMied
and oXiMfleitesli hsip

e l f

t
't

Shirts To
Measure

Shirt stocks are \ow 
eVenrwhere. Anticipate 
your wants a few weeks 
and let me order them 
for youa made to your 
measupip They cost you 
very Kttle more, if any, 
and are made just as 
you want them. Deliv
eries in five weeks from 
date of the order.

'■“a
Qn •coft-ot., foot front ■!(•

UfttM hot#4on IC^hth and Tonth-ttf 4
Thla lot alio haa a rood i-robni

.If I ’m not in my sam
ple room, leave your 
name and address and 
I ’ll call.

Tailoring:,'too.

WANT ADS-TOO U T E  TO CLASSIFY
N. O. MONROE

itsts. An Hstsbllshcd Rtnl Eatstg

IH.tOd. 
houns.

On Blghth -̂tt.. betwsen Union ststlog 
and Ohio IM-foot frbntsgs on Elghtb-st.. 
with good building on this property now. 
If yiMi want aihuy that la worth Ihf 
money and Ihnt has nsvse hesn offervg 
prsvious ta this lot ss show yea tbW 
propsrty.

Homes.
On Itaff-avs., a south front with 4 nice 

slsod rooma besloss brsakfast room. Thid 
place waa planned and built for a horns. 
We Mity att an owportunlty ef ehowing 
yea ihle plaes if you want a r»al hosns.

On fnteahetb-Bt, a north front t-stery, 
t-ronnl borne. Wlwn we onll this a horns, 
ws do so fally bnewing Ihs msaning of 
ths word kerns, as thla plars haa srsry 
Cnnvsnlsno* (hat oeuM bs Aealrsd In a 
hems: alao haa hardwood Onora throagh- 
out the first floor and la In evsry re* 
epset a very dsairahle borne.

I2S2 Menroe-el., an extra largs l-reeiw 
house, with garage and driveway. Tag 
give you paaueasinn r t ' tf<l* henss In g 
very few days and If d ' 'yes - - -  -
and 
FTtoS

On Ntnth-at., 1*M Ninth, a aoulh front 
cwnalsting sf b niet rooms, with atl

destred win givd
gtmg tsfme. IxMih this plaes ovef 
sss what yon think ef the value at

ling ef b
and gaper In good oxnditlon,

Mih and full depth lot, ItTM. tf ds.
sired thla plaoe can aloe ^  haadlsd wliB 
good terms.

On TVavM-et., elans In 4 nics ntne room4 
wtih n ISxIN fpel ML I7M«. This M 
one of ths beat burn In a cbme-la home 
to be had, aa the hougs la la good ceh- 
ditlen In every respect.

On Wurnstt-st., an aaal rnmit with • 
I and M a s 'sfrIcOy modern horns Ig 

tWsa. This plaes Is nsaf
g Anotln school.
On Rllaahetb-et.. jtorth front with 4 

reotna In the boat rt condition thnxigh- 
emi. famlahsd comrMc.

at.. Jnil
. mn*.

It hems cofnplstsd, g
__  ____ with t nice tiss rooms, he.

sidse breakfast room. garSge and drive-
,^uth frost with 4 rdim.s 

rvoldcnes blocks on
snth-tlm aeuti 

In one of ihVbcst 
Tenth-st., I tS ^ .

On Luciw-st., s south tremt. with I  
rooms and n practieally new bouse, Ideto.

m %sr>s^s7i *Ws I Bvehnnsn^'-. • «  »»»« /font s*ro-I* pries from 4n>« eo, all owlsrma VVs I j p ,  
aM  bars a targe somher sf v ^ e t  MS la Jig ^ bargahi (n a g ^

home.
Near the Austin school, l-eoom moderg 

house on a aomer M, IbSos.
tht ISIcTvnth-at.. close in, south front, 

t-roem house. fSIbO Thla la tlM beet
buy In a cloae-ln home on thla street Id 
bs had.

Near the High school, south froet 3- 
atory hooss consisting of is rsema lU,- 
SOS. This plaes M a niew home end ano
ofthe b^'ptecso of revenue propsrty la 
thd r

On llrqnd-st., praellcally new, ttrtsliy 
modsrn 4-mem huesc. This W a real
home In every respect and will ssH vHhvv 
fumlihsd er tratomtartied.

On nmod-st., an east front with five 
nice rotana, full wMth and full depth bd, 
I7SSS. This plaes la altoalatl on the ear 
line.

Culford Place. One cast front I-utery 
homa, eomaltllng of I  moma. that Ja la 
ovary respect me rt an modem end da* 
slfabts plans rt a home aa there Is to bd 
had In the city, has also la tbe bass- 
meat the newest and most modem heat- 
M  tyatem, ItS.SSs. Corner let with ag 
i-room t-stsry hoeap that will he oom- 
ptetrt In IS days.* IK.SSn. Thin la onS 
of the beat vahisa to bs hirt In the clUi 
has alee eervant bouse and garnse. iva 
have BSvaral other nice homes under een- 
struution ia the Cniford rises.

Remsmbsr. „ *-
That We aro.hcadtfanrtera far real as* 

(die invesimewts la WIchtta Falls,. If It
Is a horns or a boy as an inTealmsnt you 
will alwaye raid a better selection wKH 
ns than sIsewliSfa la the (own. Further*

\^i

ws shall bs , . 
to bars yon edR

.V.. O.

. . rsal eg-
deos anyons else, ’ws 

aervlca, competent 
and ana nrs yoa toai .- 

tps glad at any thntl
MONROE.

Room 2PP, Fkst National Bank BMg.
Pfinn* k44.
t7ART*D-omee gtti 
Megdy, oa Jeb, wlljjbi 
te doctors. Apply t r  p 
sad ntroap, room 4, w

Ibg to Icera.
abperiraes| 
L ssststsUl

person to I'rs. Bsllcy 
Wsrd-hlite. 71-2li
. Real Esists. 

lb* Hoist BuHder.
Ws bars srvsrsl fHs sad sir room bsestg

Jsst about romsIetM ssd ready (p Jtovg 
is that ws wonid Rbs to shew yoa. Taton
bsews are rt ear ewa build sad Ws g a  I  
MVS yes mossy on bayUif s bento wg E l  
liSTs s very MrgS Ifst drotber besssd to 
an parts rt tbe etty. We bars ssTSfal
Tver dei'  • 'desirghie rarest

Ws bars
lots I

sissn bensss oa Jbeni rery 
arrsagsdt water, gee, Ught* *
If you ato la tbs asarkvt for real 
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GREAT LAKES. ILL., Adg. t. — 
Uncle Sam wants hla trained navy man 
back In the service to bridge an Im
pending gap in peraonnal that threat- 
•na the efficiency of the fleet. Orders 
racontly received by Rear Admiral 
Krederick B. Bassell, commandant of 
the naval training atation hare, have 
detailed the terms under whicn rd- 
servitts who have been released can 
be trantferred to the regular navv, 
“ tfuratlon of war" hniUtmenta length
ened and certain regular navy men 
enrolled afresh, big gratultiea Increas
ed pay and fnriougna are ^ven men 
taking advantage of tbta offer.

"The terms are the most liberal ever 
offered to U. 8. navy men," said Ad 

Jday.
I rained sallora 
hard cash, a goodly vacation and ae 
live service without neceaaarily being 
tied to long enlistment periods."

The Instructions are baaed upon the 
naval appropriation bill passed by con
gress Ifst month. Some tOO.OOO naval 
reservists alone are affected by the 
orders, of whom probably ome-tbird 
are residenta of the ninth, tenth and 
eleventh naval dlatr*ots, the territory 
from which Great l,«kea draws most 
of Its men.

Retervea electing transfers to the 
regular navy, according to the lan
guage of the order, receive the follow
ing:

Pay  and Prlvllegas.
"The same pay, rights, privileges 

In all resperts as now provided bv ex
isting law for men regularly discharg
ed and re-enllsted within four months 
upon expiration of full four years en
listment. This Includes one month’s 
leave, extra pay for re-enllsiment. ex
tra pay for citlxenship, and four 
ntontns gratuity pay. It does not In
clude $60 bonus nor transportation al
lowances of five cents a mile to a 
man's home."

Officers at the station explained that 
the extra pav for re-enlistment la $1,36 
a month and the extra citlxenship pay 
la fS.tO a month. The big Item, how
ever, la the four months gratuity pay. 
They estimated that most of tba re. 
eervisti had atlaioed ratinga giving 
them around $60 a month. They will 
rale therefore an average bonus'of

JZ40 If they transfer bark to active 
uty. Higher ratings would get a 

correspondingly Increased amount. A 
rhisf machtniit’ a mate, for example, 
who left active duty at $83 a month, 
would be given $331 reward for return 
to active duty and draw $$$.$6 
thereafter. Landsmen end meat attand- 
anta, third class, received the lowest 
war pay In the navv, $33.60 a month, 
but rosarvtata of tnoae ratinga who 
cone back In can draw $110.40 as a 
bonus and $33.46 a month as regular
$>*y.

get this Mtra monev. The reaervUts, 
for egapple, enroll for tour rears but 
as moat of them entered in the spring
of 1317, they would aveyage leas than 
two' years active eervica I f  they select 
traasfers to the regular navy, i

Tlia "duration of war" men get aim-1 
liar benefits by retiuestlng extension ‘ 
for one. two, tliree or four years. Their i 
gratuity or bonus, however, Is to be 
a months pay (or each additional year. I 
The regul^ navy men affecle<l by the 
order are those who enlisted for four 
vears between February 3, 1917, and 
November 11, 1318. 8uch men may. 
If they wish, change their enllsiments 
to “duration of war" and then extend 
them one, two, tliree or foUr full years, 
thereby getting the gratuities, allnw- 
snees and extra pay given tlie "dura
tion of war" men.

y. 8. i T fI s
S l i  FEIN Fine BY

I) ..I , I ,
Goggles tor motorists and t|K>rtsmeu Waterproof garments made of rbcm-' An lingllaliman baa lovantad a de 

hays been Invented that are suspend- Ically treated cork are a new French ,vlca to calculate money values of oni 
rd 'from  the visor of a cap without Invention, having tba advantage over country In the terms of others ani 
any attachment , (or their wuurris | lubber of being poroua aud parmltilng apply the values to varloua weigbti* 
ears or noaea tenlllHtlon___________ ' _____ I and mfasurea._______

By United Pres*
QUEENSTOWN. Aug. 4.—Flying the 

Sinn Fein flag below the Stars and 
Stripes, the American steamer Ash
bourne put Into port today (or lepalri 

Sinn Felners cheered as British ad- 
imirallty tugs towed the Ashbourne to 
; the docks.

M E l  T E N  IS NOIIIIIIIITEIIS OF
F o iiE ia iM iin o F ''i i i i i ic iy iF o i i i :E S

■ l U n E F O D l l i ; '  'T O B E I T G O D L E E l  s m a U  P i H i v e n  L e a s e s
MB

,1-

MO.VTE\lDEfL Aug. 4.—Gabriel

Terra, former minister of pubife In
struction, labor and Ihduatry. hat been 
earned foreign minister of Uruguay.

Gabriel Terra bscam'e g  member of 
the cabinet of President Wllllman In 
1307, bolding the portfolio of public 
instruction, lalior and Industry. In 
1316 he represented Uruguay at tho 
Pan American financial oongres-t 
which Will held In Washington. Morn 
recently he was Uruguayan minister 
at Hume and last March It Was re
ported be had been recalled and aa- 
tlgned to the Uruguayan legation at 
Buenos Aires. The Incumbent in the 
ministry of foreign affairs of Uruguay 
hat been Daniel Munox.

'  Seniltive automatic temperature 
and humidity regulating apparatus Is 
claimed to reduce to a minimum tbo 
losses from irregular drying in a new 
lumber kiln.___________________________

Illy Assncisl'd Press.
! COBLENZ, Saturday. Aug. . 7,— (By 
courier to Paris.)—Cobleiis will be- 

jioine the bead9uarters of ih* Anieri- 
can, forces in Kurups when American i 

I grand headquarters In Paris are closetl { 
jabout August 20, It became known to. 
day whan General Pershing arrived 
here on his (Inal tour of the battle
fields. Antwerp will be the base port 
(or the American contingent that Is to 
remain on the Rhine Indefinitely.

General Pershing said ne Intended 
to salt from Brest aliout September t 
It was said to be probable that the 11 
composite regiment of picked men that 

I marched In the Paris and London vic
tory parades! will sail with the Ameri
can commanderiD-chlef.

You are hereby notified that Hat of 
notarlea public appointed by special 
aeitlun of legislature have beau re-' 
calved In county clerk'a office and you 
will appear at on o  and qualify. W. T.

Hi.rrla. county clerk.______ i 63-3tc

I The United State* Shipping Board 
I steamer Aabburn left New York July 
116 with a'general cargo for Copenha- 
;gan and Hamburg on account of tha 
.Brooka Steamaliip Corporation She 
iwaa Beporled oft Deleware breakwater 
I July 16, delayed by engine trouble. 
I There is no available record of a 
steamer named Ashbourne.

T R A N S P O R T  V IR Q IN IA
A R R IV E S  W IT H  TR O O PS

I NEW YORK, Aug. 4.—Th# transport 
Virginian arrived today from Brest 
with 116 officers and 3,049 men of tha 

l£3rd Infantry, The 23rd Is n part of 
tha famous Second Division made up 

' of regular army, marine and coast ar
tillery troops. Except for a few brief 
rest periods the regiment was In ac- 

Itlon from Chateau Thierry until the 
singing of the armistice. i

C O M M C M O R A T ^ P A R T
P L A Y E D  BY B R IT IS H  N A V Y

LONDO.N’ . Aug. 4 —The important 
' rola played by the Dritlsb sea services 
I during the great war waa commemo
rated today by a naval pageant on the 
Thames, the day marking the fifth an
niversary of the blitortc mobilixatlon 
of the British fleet. Plana tor tho 
event while giving recognition to the 
Allied and aaaociated powers, lall 
streis on the fact that thli waa a

ynrely British occasion and the Union 
ack and the banners of St. George, 

St. Andrew, and St. David predomi
nated In tbe decorations along tho 
riveraide.

Stock Brokers
I have B block of dividend paying royalty stock to be 

sold at par. This is an exceptional high class proposition 
and appeals to the big investors. Write me for full iiarticu- 
Isrs, giving bank references in first letter.

WM. P. M’NELEY.
613^2 Seventh Street, Wichita Falls, Texaa.

X

Anethar Advantsas.
AnoUiar point which the Great Lakaa 

authoritlea emphasised Is that only 
the uncsplred portion of tbe enroll-

DRILLING  IN  O U IH T S  IN STOCK
We have' in itock complete drilling in outfits for 

itanderd idgs, boilers, engines, lines end tools. Sar ma
chine outfits with tools and boiler. A  complete line of fit
tings end pumping outfits.

Gas engines and vacuum pumps.
Both new and used materisL
Let ua quote you.

THE FED ER AL SU PPLY  CO
P|ione 436 Elect re Texes

Couldn’t  Lee# Hla Nuraa.
NEW’ YORK. Aug 4.—When Aiiguit 

W'altber, 73, recovered from an illnesa 
. ha couldn't bear to lose bit nurse, MIm  

Bientj>r_enllatment need be served to i Barbara Gerber, 72, so be married her.
P R O F E S S I O N A L  C A R D S

YouJustTiy  
NR For That 
indigestiem

. .  Get your organs o f  di
gestion, assimilation and 
e lim ^ t io n  working in 
hannony azid watch your 
trouble disappear. N R  
does it or money back.

O n * D a y ’*  T ** t Preom* N R  B*$t
The ctemaeh only ra rtir  dlg«*ta th* 

food wo aat. Tho proc**o It Anlabad 
in th* Inlkktlnao wh»r* th* food id 
atlxkd with hU* from U *  Uv*r.

It  mokt bo plalB to anr aonathlo p«r-
on who rkallaa* thia. that tho 
otomoch, Itw r and bow*la aiuat work 
In haiwiony It dtaoktlvo troubUo. 
aro to bo aroldod or ovarcomo

ThIa (act also *XT>lalns whyi 
•offtrara from Indlgvstioa. alto/ 
soffar mor* or lass from h«ad- I 
a x l ^  MUoutaaaa sad cooa t ^ - }

I f  Ton mro mm  o f tho manr na- ^  
fartnnal* paraooa Who oaanot act 
-wttheut eutlrrlng aftarward, U ytm 
ar* conttipatrd. bar* bllloua ap*lla, 
hoodachsa, coaled toogos, bad breath, 
rartahlo aiipeflta, ars aervoua, losind 
energy nnd (eel your health ntlpptng 
away, (ak* this advtc* and get a boa 
of Naturo'a “  — ..ly (NR TaMota) 

t taklag It.
V# U a  trial to r  a,.waak or two

xagM today and s u r t  taklag It.- - - - -  -

THE MILLER DRUG STORE

and Just eeo how much 
fe e l Roo bow quichty ye 
bowels wUl bo^m o an WMuiar aa 
dork work, how your coaiad toimu* 
clears up aad jrenr good. oH-Um* ap- 
patlta raluma Be* bow M>laodt2y 
jreur food will digest aitd how your 

-nriwr, "pep" aad "g lngot ’ roviva 
Just try ft.
Toil U ko no risk wtmtaver for

‘j Nature's Rtmsdy (N R  Tabletet 
Is only 2Se a  box, enough to 

I last twenty-nvo days, and It 
fmuat help aad b*n*at you to 
your entlr* aatlsfacUom or 

-Hnoney returned, 
r iv *  mtlUen boxoa a r*  ooed orery 

raor.—on* million N R  Tablets aio 
taken b r ailing pm>pis svery dny— 

. y ^ t e  ‘ (M^heet * o r f  o f  Itn merits. 
Natura’s Remedy la tbs boat and 
aofeU thing you raa take for blUous- 
neaa, oonstlnalloii. tndlgeetlon and 
similar ootnplainta I t  Is sold, guar
anteed and rsoommaadad bg droua 
draggiaL %

I
A T T O R N E Y S

R O frtR T  g. HUFF 
Atternay-at-Law

Promet atieotlna to all.-civil buelaesa 
-Notary I ’ubtir |a Office 

Office Hear Klrel Nall. Kank

A T T O R N S Y S  
Ra RL SHkLVON

CARRIOAN. BR ITAIN  S 'M O R O AN  
Lawysra

Rooai l a  Rlret .N'ailcnel Baak J ^ ^ U g
BULLINOTON, BOONS. HUMFHRSY A 

HOFFMAN . I
Beoma ait K -11-14 Kemp A Kell

B. OREENWOOO 
Atlarnay-al-LSw

Offre* fiw K. A a. Illdg Pkoae Ml

Lawyer
Oeneiat (.1vll and (Yimlnal Prartlc*

>14 l-a Hliln Flfect. Wl.liltn I'alle, T e«e t 
^l IVCHBR a. JONES 

Dlalrlet Attarnay
rhoa* ol4 . tTK-l^lie I'alla. Teia t

COOK A aPSNCER 
Lawyara

Rocoi £3 lllnea MIOg.
H. R. c l a n k  ' 

Attarnay-al-Law

K a It. a k i n  a  W ELDON
s. Atterneya-al-Law -
Office aid Kifet .Nattoual Bank Balldla i r *

W.

WEEKS, MORROW, WEEKS A 
I FRANCIS
1 , Attarnaya-al-Law
Sit r.rat NaUcaal iiaak Building

K. y. ArSld
RNOL

J. M. Blaakenahls
ARNOLD A BLANKENSHIP 

Attarnays-al-Law 
Rooata 4 ead 6, War<l Bidg.

fr. A. MiAlTIN

1-2 Oklo Ate.
■ fH AU N C B V  ■ '  i
Lawyer

MT Keaap A Kt ll MMg Phone 1424
W. H,"w~AjfO

LRWjrtf
___ ____ ________  rtion« S3

F iiV 4 1 iiA N i7 ii4 (r ra ii6 y 6 N *r  i
• & r .~ R .'e . h i l b u r n

Eye, Rar, Naae ood Threat 
Boom M l M l FIrat Nttlenai Bank Bldg 
___________ I’bona 137

DM. E. M. M.ait-av 
Sultr 4, WprtI MMlliltt$|

(F^PMtrlF JMli
U 4i K^ll BuOdlRg

IB Ail t'vyrt*

...................Imp,
Pbop« 473 ■ Office Plwyf '.sr* ^  Uuslilru's rDvnp 42H.

KHIMS A Clee%<.».TT 
AUuCAyjr Ri

RrCInrkaa lii<lg t\i< lilia Falia. T ta ia  
Phoae 04fl _______

T O N IC H
TqmorrowAlrig;ht

C ct A 2 5 ' B o x

T. F. HUNTER 
Att*rnay-at-Law

BalU 204 *00 Flret had Hank Bulldlag 
I I ’ lioae 421 _____________
I RALPH  fr. MATHIS

Lawyer
' S m b  M-X r in l  .Nalkmal Dank Uldg. 

I ’ livii* Tlu

R i A l , '

W . E. FITJO ERALD  
Altornay-at-Law

Office a04-3UI Hret -N'atL Dank frldt- 
PboB* I I I  Notary U  Office

l a t A T a 'A N b  O IL  JLEASES 
I ' J. R. JORDAN A 'CO .
I Real Eatata and Oil Laaaaa
I I4 » i^ l2  j )W _ 1̂ 4i . jn 0g______ I ’bone 2231

I ^ d H i t r c f a  — CIVIL" ' t NaiNEth a
I '  Sa iu o u in e Y T S T a a I T  a ^F a T e

Arcnitccta —
l aiB K A K. Dl.lg.. H kbits I'aJIM Texaa 

RALPH  C. LA M #a 
AreMtact

Ttmpurary Lvcailon, TOO Scott Ava 
PboD* KM

i

TH  E U N IV E  RG'/KT C A B

The Ford Coupe.mth its permanent top, 
big sliding windows, generous seating ca
pacity, splendid upholstering, is surely 
the ideal, as well as the most practical 
and profitable, motor car for traveling 
aalesmen, physiciaits, stockmen, etc .. It 
means quick transportation withqut fa
tigue. It means comfortable transporta
tion regardless of weather conditions. It 
means good, long service at the minimum 
o f expense. Wise to give us your order 
now. Price f. o. b. Detroit, |650.

SUPPLY CX).
t o  PORO D S A L Iil*  

n o M  iM i

Ave. bbA Btsa ft. WlalUU laili-
. ^ r o  m o t o r  oo .

Tl-I

E. W. Nkhnlaua C. B. Ftldar i
NICHOLSON A ,FE LD E R

AMarnaya-at-Law ' I
Offirae « 10 FI^  Nail'-aal Uoak

E. a. HENDRICKS f '
Lawyer

4Ex-AaalalaBt Atloraty Ueaerol)
llcClatkaa UMg., corarr ubio A Bavaotb i 

W ’rblia ralla. Texaa _________ I
ZEB V. NIXON 

Lawyer
7S1 Ohio Avenue. Deal doer to Amerieon 

Natloaal Baak _ _ _ _
ERNEST O. THORNTON 

Attarnay-at- Law
111 Kemp A Kell Bldg- Phap* 1314. 

P. a . sVr ANSON c 
I Lawyar

Ueaeral PracUco c 71S Seveath Street
b iIN t  'A IN^

Lawyar 
320 PIrtt KttI Beak Bldg.
e rw T ^ p ie r

NAPIER

______ rbnae T
R. IL  UlpaoD'

I S B i iL  A  m e t c a l R I  
Civil Eoflnatra aoa Survayart 

Room* a .ad 5, uvrr National Bank of 
t.'oma>ef,-e tlffl,-* plioa* *U2; Ur*. 22Tli

Sa 's p e r  a  M A D iiiN
Civil Eogioaer* and Survaya 

>22 Sc9U A '*., urrir* Nu. 7 Pboo* ltt)2 '
___________ IVIrhlio Ftlia, Texaa

JNO. ' i .  PASKINS i
Eng Inoar

■arvtyt—CvBtiruitloa—Valuation 
714 Srventb St. !■ bone 27’-e<; Be* 1C6 

Lana aad xtubdlvlakin hurreja 
PAU L E. FERNALO 

i  year* C. 14. Mineral Burreyor—Arlinaa ( 
M* 1 7 Ohio Aeeane. I ’boDa 14U4)

JONES A  KO ENS k E )
__  Civil Enginaort and Survayar* '
TOO Lomax at reed Pboa* 38M

' R trbita Fall*. Texaa 
W ICH ITA  B N D IN E ih 'iN a  CO. 

Survaylng, Mapping, Oil Laaaaa, Realty 
(lJU gCYJtt ATtOut I

P. O Box 67. Wirblln ft lla , T e iaa ' |

A  GIPSON 
Attarnaya-tt-Law 

Pracli-a In Plat* and I'tdrrtI Court 
Onic* Baaemanl FIrnt NnlL Bunk Bldg 

, Pbuny 27,21 
A.' 4. bC^URLOCK 

(■ * Allarnay-ai-Laww
■2S4 Virat Natlotitl Dank Bnlldtag _  

^ J 5 h n  f . " X 6 A lW  
Lawyar'

Boataaoal Court Uuum  I’ bon* 1S4S
W khlla I'alM, Ttxaa

W, f .  Cofltch Geor** f T  jh itty
CARLTON A  P U T l\  , 

Lawyara
Prartlc* In A ll Court*

Roam H  ^' arJ »><>E I'bnoa f U
. SW ING  C L A G tT T

Attornex-at-Law 
■ 0.', Ohio. Avenue 

- Grrund Ktoor Rlnr* Unlldlag
— ------------i ,  6 : iA R t iN ': : ------------ T

I'rvmoter*' AMps anTprcMIty 
I C B. HAYWOOD ,I Enpart Map Drausliulntn r
T7I-A Oaio Ava., Lpttalrt. Pbos* 2814 

' ___________ Wkhtla Valle. TiI riaa 
> .  S. C A M P iE L L

Lawyer
rrg Ii .  

Wk-bita Kalla. Text*
Suit* Vo. I, Trlberg fiMg. rhon* tSl

'  Civll Bnginatr and ittrvoyor 
720 Saveutli Hlrert I’ bna* lOOC

~ tvtrhlia Palle, Teia * i
~ W l i T I T Z x  A S~ a NOTn  E E R IN G ~ E V r'

Civil tn fln M ft. |w
Uind. IrrlcHtion. INmiiJ. Itritjft BulMIng 
»nd Plp4 L in« Rnglti^wrinc. HurvvTiiiM 
and Miipytyy. 7<HS 7th Ht. Phont U ix .
X T jt t ito h i~ ' ^ b  A L C b u S fX N T i

R. L. A & A M t ■ ■ t
Baali* Doonad and Cleaad - I

Acronnit Aaditrd I'bon* d o
i 201 Hleea Bhlg.. Wlrblla FtlU, T r ite  ( 

J. B. SLADE 
Baal.ktaalns Sarvlc*

Aadltiae iMtemrat Central Stock
_________  Rubange Pbuna UM ■ -

LANGSTON, SH APAR b, ^NOUDH I 
A  H ILL

■---- -̂---- ’ Audita, Syttama, Tax Spaalallat*
o  n-M Bei 613 h o ru ib xireH . phone 24
,a.at.Law  ^  C ~H o*an I Accuuntnntt 1̂ '. R. Worley

bornard Martin 
,  M ARTIN

Attornaye- 
Qfflrv HE3oia ‘JUG K»BBp M K»H Dldg.

„  J. R. OOLk
Lawyar— Natary Public 

,Boom A Neltio Stork Exr'baos* 
• Pboa* 2833

HOWARD A  W ORLEY 
I Expert Aareuntani*.
X* Booth 17. 71* SevcnUi Btroot

I ~ W ichiu  FhUe. T rxao

K n r
Carporatlon and OH Minins LawyOrp 
..............  W lrblt* fa ll*. Tt

larlwr - 
BARBER A

Salta IT l l l o r t ^ d g
W A c m r s iu s s w

Attam ay-at-Law 
oma* Sla rirat NaUaoal Baak BuUdlng
__________Pbon* 14S6

FUUT5?4

■ A ia T R A C T O R S  ___________■
Leu ».trU . Duly. Q U A R A N T E I'A B S T R A C t A'n 6  t l t L l

DOTV COMPANY
‘ VH. r..Turner. Manager 

T02 Sava-iib Straot Office Pboaa TCI
; Cop rt bona* PboBe ItiSl_________

OKchio^'lkV* ' -  -I
-  W iBBV, W YATT, a  kRAV I

Patralaum OaoMgiat* I

rxM

Lawyar
20S 3S1 iremp ̂  K rlM lW g. *

r  ‘
604 3-3 SU-at.

Ome* 6»  Ohio Ava., He*. Phoae 2301

Pbooe m  -
KDDLBMAN
Bowyre
let floor K,

r
A  a . Bhlt

I Offlc*

^ i t lo R A T M y  
‘ d C a . dTiCMAR^F" 
Oataagallil* Pliyaiaian - 
407 Krmp A Srlt fridg.

' South line block % . '.X  close neighbor to the Wsurika and the Grey Gander gush- 

ers. Absolllitely proven. A well here shold bring 1250,000.00 out o f protiuction in 90 .]
1

-Price, 15,500.00 per leaae-

,Come up and talk it over.
I ’

We have the facilities and connections to serve you best. 

We deliver. i ' '

L y o n s  &  K l e i n m a n ,  O w n e r s
Office Open EvrningH

703 1-2 Seventh Street, Room 5. .; i WichiU FallR, Texaa

WHEN YOU CAN PURCHASE CLOSE-IN 
LOTS IN SCOTLAND ADDITION FOR 

$400 ON EASY TERMS? , , ,

20 Houses noW under construction.
100 Houses will be complete by September 1st.
Six'inch water main now being laid through the 

property., Help solve the housing, problem. Save money, 
by building your own home. us today,, : .p,

Sdotland Realty
Huey &  Cotton, Agents♦

305 Kemp &  Kell Building Phones 1478 and 2036

NATIONAL 
BANK

COMMERCE
WICHITA FALLS. 

TEX A s
C .W .R E ID , ' 'PrAAldiJit
C.E.B>fsHAM. ActtvaVice Pros 
F.C.BARRON, Active Vic* Pres. 
W.M.FRANK, C a sh ie r
H.D.HEMPHILL, A e s tC a sh ie r
L'.E.MOONEY. A s ft  C ash ie r  
H.S.DAVIS. A ud ito r

II

THE CONSTANT
A I M j-

of the National Bank of 
Commerce is to extend 
to all its customers the 
most helpful service to 
aid them in the develop, 
ment and expansion of 
their business interests 
a n d to afford t h e m  
e v e r y  accommodation 
consistent with sound 
banking practice.

It is particularly suc
cessful in its service to 
men engaged in the O IL  
IN D U STR Y  because of 
its officers’ familiarity 
with this busin^ss^N^It 
solicits additional ac
counts in the knowledg^V^ 
that its service satisfies.

• 1 ’ .
Our facilities, equip

ment, organization ian^ 
resources are all that> 
you can desire. Come in 
and talk writh our'^offi- 
c e r s concerning 6 u r  
ability to be of real, 
practical assistance to 
you: ' ̂  ,

■ . ■
O u r Futu'ra Hpm^
.1 i ■

lUaUoBc* 3046

; T,--

■ ' ' t ■'L I

a’
■ n * . ■

, I* i:
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' M I H I T A  DAILY IM S
TH B  TIMKS P U IU tH IN Q  VOM PANV

(P rln lan  »od  FubltoiiMt)

|>ahlWMd (TMT w««k>/kr shinwee m -
M pt foturdfty and on Sunday morolnaa

rH O NRS— _
Bualneaa Offlca •lf<
Kdltorlai Rooin

Bntared at Uia Poatofnaa a t Wlohita VWla 
aa aaound'claaa mall matter.

•  UB fCR IPTION  RATKS.
PA T A B LB  IN  AOVAMC&

One month by carrier...’..................   ■**
Thraa roontha by carrlar....................   t-M
One year by carrier...............................•.tO
w e  month by mall In Wichita trade

territory ............................................  M
One year by mall In Wichita trade

terrltoiy ......................................  t.M
One month by mall outelda WIcblla 

trade territory
One year by mall outalda WIcblla 

trade te rr ito ry ................................. •.N
Carrier tno>a ate not allowed to aollaet

c*nt In
the factory d'etrlot and on north eltia of
for aubarripilun to Tlia Tlm ea aacd

liver. Uur collector will call op >'i|U or 
alee you will receive a atatement fnnii us 
tkrouah the mall.—TImva Publlaliiiiu Ca

MCMBBR OF AM O CIATB O  FRBtB.

MBMBKR OF UNITBD FRKBB.

BFBCIAL RKFRCSENTATIVBB.•  r » » r - a - i » w « a r w  e »-• a a w w t
The B. Kata •peo'el Advartialna Aianay 

Waldhilid UuUdlnc. Kaaaaa City. . 
l i  Eaat Mth Btreet. Navr York.
Harris Trust ^ulldlns. Chlcafo.

fi WHRRK THR RRBFONRIRIkltV, 
LIES.

”A i long the Eaat Taiaa nrtro 
kas a right to aid in th« law making 
• {  this huie, tha p«opU in tba WMt- 
HrtxMrtion will auttar," oiclalmatha 
^ m a ^  News.

Tha News la wrong abont this. The 
aagro may bo mponalblo (or some 
things, but among them Is not an> 
laglslatlon that may adraraoly nffact 
!West Texas. Tha nagro has tha right 
to rota and to partlclpkta In laglala- 
Uon. but (he (act Is that ho doaa not.

Tha people o( W’eat Taxes tham- 
halves are largely responsible for tha 
State's neglect o( that section. For 
tha most part they have bean so 
busy In tha aettlement and doralop- 
nent of tha country that they hare 
given little time to political matters. 
It  has been very dltflcnlt even hi 
find men to (III public o(flces and 
Bipaclally le^slative otdeoa. It Is 
BOt strange, tharetore, thaL K tha 
people p ( this section have Btvon Mt- 
tla Int^est to their own political a(* 
lairk, others will go to Mttla tron- 
bla to look attar their Interests*

The thing that Is needed la West 
Texas Is a realisation of our needs 
and a determlaatlon^fo gat^ tham. 
wrhan the people themselves become 
aroused and active somathlng will be 
accomplished. Tha people of West 
Texas, not the Eaat Texas negro, are 
fseponslbla for onr low political as- 
late.

J DIRRATIRFIRD RLRMRNTR.

A  groat war has been fought and
Won. This has coat many billions o( 
dotlare. The people must now pay 
the war debt Taxes will be high and 

.'there will be much dissatisfaction.
During the war traitors sought 

In raise their voices to stab our gov- 
erament la the berk and to give aid 

comfort to the enemy. Some ot 
them w|Ki have not changed their al- 
Utnde with the ending o f the war 
are talking about tha right of 
ppoech and of a free preoa.

Alao during the war U became aee> 
eeaary for the government Cor the bet
ter prosecution of the great eater 
price to control and regulate the boat- 
B M  of many tndlyiduals and corpora- 
tlotta. This was distasteful to those 
affected but a necessary step. Many 
o f them are still disgruntled.

In many ways It became necessary 
J for (he government to offend Indl- 

Tldnals. If these dissatisfied and die 
gmatlad elements could be gathered 
together in one organlxaUon they 
would form a powerful political force 
la this country.

C-- .^ 1  - ’A L
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OUT OF LU(jFt

VOICE OF THE n O F L E .
A  GOOD HOBFITAL

A MEMORIAL HORFITAL
------  J>v\.

The Editor. The Tlm*et 
Our recent cuonict with tha central 

powers tamed this country Into n 
vaet seething factory to take Care of 
the ever Increetlng demands for nallt- 
tary equipment of every detcriptloa to 
tnellitate the work of onr splendid 
youag men who entered the service.

JftWBOWrs MIDITATIOMS
ROUT DC BiGOtb’ PlFFlINCC 

T w ix '  a  'S C U S E ^  E R ; A  
r e a s o n  -  M j f  G o o D f  
LA W O  M AK E S   ̂REASONS

J.
KU T A  '& C U S E  IR

S o m e  ' .'m a n -s u m f n

D O N E  m̂ a d e ! !

T
BjrCAICL MEVSR

<H:VtOV aOQUY ttSTKAM 
BUT MAWC 430yTrWITrt .A 
GCKTLCMAN rC4CNOnX>M
TMCCrtY. BUT I D JU S T 
LOVC TO  HAIfC VOU LOOK , ,  
OVCR The OU> FAMILY ALBUM 

WITMMC. J

A

C C FlF^yw :

RIOTOUS CROWDS 

ARE DRIVEII FROM 

: I D O N  STREETS
UVBRPOOL, Aug. 4.— Riotous 

crowds were drlvea from the streets 
of this city this morning by troops 
charging with fixed bayonets. Ths 
rioters filled the etreete during the 
night and It was not until deybreak 
that Urn soldiers were ordered to 
charge. The cruiser Valiant and two 
destroyers havs moved Into the Mar 
ear River to protect tba docks.

The employes of bus and tramway 
lines tailed to report (or work thie 
morning. No notice o f;a  strike had 
been given but It Is notf. believed that 
the movement was undertaken In eym- 
pethy with the policemen's strike.

THREE NEW THEATERS TO 
BE BUILT IN CHICAGO

CHICAGO. Aug. 4.—Three new thee- 
tree will be built In Chicago aoon. ac
cording to announcement by A. L>. Er- 
lauer,

‘Tne theatres bera will be part of 
a chain of twelver, three In New York,
three in Philadelphia, two In Boston 
en'l one In Detroit,
will be tdentlcei

Erlanger Mid. All 
in else, decoration

architect and color scheme.
ir said the architects will beErlaagei

Marshall and Fox.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
Oeesr M. Ferlwr «t ex. ts T. L. Hegbes.

let C. block M l. SSTS.
C. H. iHivMeoa t« A. Wallce, lot 1, MockR1< A FB TH R #V H  tW  4A* vW ■ g | «^ >  IWB • »  ■■F*'

IS, BorwlM tad Jelonlc oddlluHi, Sl.oen.
J. W. Hoaobuo to J. B. Ward,, Iota S, 4, 

black SI, Floral Ualsbta, St.tao. k 
Uobort n. Herr to J. M. LanoTct al.. lot 

IS. block St. Soutblaod oddlllon,'SIAUO.
Scotloed Bool Ratal# C'u; to Uaulcl U. 

viaaoB, lot 1, block lA  Scotland addliloe, 
MOO.

Ony Board ot ax to Jlra. Lgllo  Morgan, 
lot T nud M fool o f Mu>b

W E S T E lS f GLASS &  P A IN T  00.

#1

H O ^ i l

WheleoBle and RptsH.
l iK p  'All Kin li Olsss, Talat. Wall >n p « and Flctore Frames.

Rhone
WE INSTALL GLASS.

AvoRne.

■ ^ r

nidt o f lot S. 
block lA  S1B.OOO. ■ _  „  _  ^  ,

Jnt. R. Walab at al to B. D. Packard, 
lot S, block pot. MJOO.

J. A. oBp to MraV Clara Ranaoa, tot 4, 
block M, nora l Uolcbta. ITSO.

O. H. I.ilar ot ux to C. W. Cotray at a l,, 
“clinrrk VoC.'̂  block 107 BIcetra. SOSO. I 

C. W. Coffty In Mra. B. P. Roblo, Iota: 
33 and St, block SI B l«;lm , SS.OOO. |

Bert 0. rlvor to John I ' llayrs. lot 3S, 
block T, SIbIty Taylor addition, SU2A0. | 

W. r . Tnraor to Jaa. A. Hankcraon, let B, . 
block DO. Floral Rclfhta. f 1.000. I

Lion A. B w d  to Jamra H.* Whitt, lot 
k St. FI ............. ...........11, block floral Hdsbta, gra.

On the Outside, Alright. 
CHICAGO, Aug. 4.—Lee Rota. U ,

(Clip end paata thto. In youFiacrap book.)
WHAT HAFFENEO AUQUtT 2.
Copyright, lilt , New Ere Featureo.
WHAT HAFFENEO AUGUST 4.

1t14
England dsclsros war on OemMny—Germans Invade and declare war on 

Belgittm; shell Liege end Namur—I^resldeat Wllaon declares neutralltF of 
United States—French and Engliah emUars escort Lualtenia to aee—Pm I- 
dent Wilson aaks CongrMt for fS,6U0,000 eld (or Americana In Europp—North 
German Lloyd. KreBprlasetsla Cectlle with $10,100,000 on board, takes rdfuge 
at Bar Harbor, Me.

toil
dennene capturo Waraew—German note on alaklng of tl. S. thip. Wllllem 

P. Frye, denict braaklag treaty, aoggeste Indemnity—Ameiicen ahlp, Bacla, 
capturod by French; French tribunal decides the ship e fair prlsB— 
American Dofenoe Bocirty begina campaign (or preperednoM. ,

1I 10 I '
French retake Thleumont near Verdun; again In Flenyy—Whole Eng- 

Uah natloa voloes reeolulioa for (Inal victory—Rauslsas ptuk on gear Kovel; 
Anstrlana Iom  near Brody. ' ‘

lOiy H
England suapende trana-Atlaalic wireleat daring war—Bllhu Root nays 

RuMla will atand—3,000,000 French troops on battle front—^French push for
ward north of Ypres, check Oermana near Verdun.

Itig
Americana drive enemy from Ftsmea—Alllea cross River Veele at sev- 

eml points—Oormans withdrawing from Montdidler sellent—U-boeta elak S 
Amarloaa eklpe oft Nova Sootia—Announcement of U. S. troops la Areheagel. 
RuMln.

both kero end overaeea. They ell 
did their work nobly and* well. It Is 
now over and thrso young men havo 
mostly returned to their former pur
suits or gone Into otlirra; the cities 
end country aa a whole, hat abeorbed 
them into Ite busy life end there le 
mors proaperlty la onr land today than 
ever.

Haro in this Immediate vlelntty one 
can see promptly, end at even at a 

ace, the needs (or Increasing actlv-plai
ity along all llnea of growth and per- 

nent Mslneas stability of tbie city.
and the necessity for each and every 
cttlsen who rallt Wichita Falls hie 

to bend every energy to mekx
U B bigger, better city In every wsj^
end ea a professional man I wish 
state that to me, one of the mo.<t 
preaalng needs In a boapitel—e fine, 
large, modem, up-to-date hoapital. Not 
that each will roeteiially benefit me 
or others of the medical profesalon, 
but that If you or 1. or membera of 
my family, end tha people of this city 
generally, and the (amlllea of theve 
people, ere snddenly lakqa. Mrtoualy 
IlL or sbonld meet with a aerloua aur- 
gleel eompUcetlon, would It not be to 
the benefit of those so effllcted. to be 
able to go to n splendid, well equipped 
end moat modern hoapital right her#, 
and receive the proper rare and at
tention with far leas liaka than lo be 
traBsported a great many miles to oth
er ritlea no better able to rare for 
these cases than hero. If we had th'S

Instltutkm, for tha physicians snd sar 
geone are ae rourteona, able, end aa 
(Ins e cIsM of profeMlonel men ea 
(bare are In our broad land today.
only being handicapped by the lack 
of a larger and bdtter place to care
(or their patlastts 

A splendid opportunity now, (or e 
memorial—a memorial hospital— If 
yon please, n monument to the pro- 
greostvaaesa end public eplrtt of Wich 
Ite Kalla and commnnily. Not only 
will uur own uatortunate elck be 
aroetly heoBflted. but those people 
Tisve retativea, Dtenda end others 
who wpeld went to come here end
visit them, and their well-being and 

uvetment la each an Institutiongood
Witt be spread ter and wMe tn nil 
directions, and otbera bearing of oui- 
wonderftfl boepltal will some alao to 
derive the benefits, as well as to aee 
tba city In which It la located . end 
their visit will be a good word for 
Wichita Falla end bnalnsM to the mer- 
ebanta, as well ee to the profeMloa. 

Many sick from South Oklahomt
end Northwest Texas are going to

I know toFort Worth and Dallas, thia 
be a fact. Why? Because there ;e 
no place here for them to go; there 'a 
la not room enongh, tn other words, to 
rare for the sick! hospitals era full 
Where will yen or I  go If uken III end 
dealy? Wo don't went to leave our 
homes and our own splendid city 
to get proper cere and troetmenL do 
we?.

THOR. J. RTROWG. M D,

Special Bargains

9,450 aaes  of land in Childress 
County, 3 miles of station, 6 from  
Childress, to be sold in fee. $15.00 per 
aae . This is near deep test on pll sides. 
A  b a r g ^  in the land and dien you have. 
the lease besides. This requires quick
action to get this price, .1 , ^

' > , r  ^  -r ‘ - r -  ^ ^ ' . .

■ ■' I- ■ j  ... ' ■■

M a i e r & W e i i b
Room 3p M^urkan B l^. Phone 605 

'Wichito FaUi, Texai ,

- M l - , , ■ 1 '\i \

dreamed be was outside walking In 
he found ho was mlateken when he 
picked himself np below hie aecond 
story window suffering with n brok
en rib.

Small Proven Lease
with n SO-CO drilling oontrmet ^n 
It. Already closed. Actual drill
ing to commence soon. Bure of 
n gnsber near south line of 
block M  Jnst B few hundred feet 
from the Weurlke gusher report
ed making 4000 berreU.

A reel snap for Immediate de
livery.

Lyons &  Kleinmnn,
Owners

703/a Reventh RtreeL Room G,

WICHITA FALLB, TEXAS. 
Offlee open evenings.

E. E. Sanders ,W. S. Haid J. R. Sanders
I

SANDERS AUTO
SUPPLY CO.

,1

719 Eighth Street

Auto Tools. Casings, 
Tubes, Vulcanizing

A  <
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I UCKY STRIKE-ic*8 toMteck 
. Our advertirin({ ^ e s  

a definite fact about 
Strike —a reason for buying this 
cigarette. Surely you like reasoos.

Toasting Burley tobacco gives 
it a delicious flavor. Y o u  get this 
flavor only in Lucky Strike. And 
there you arel

^  Are'you a pipe snlokerP Thea try 
• lAicky Strike tobacco-7 it's toaated.

Certa
S lcte,
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1 w
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Fon vismie iei
I Timely bunching of hiti non the

rime for Henrlettik by a acore of 5 to 
at the local park yesterday afternoon 

In a rather alow ball came Seven 
.ooatly 'errors made by \ytchlta Flails 
accounted for a number of runs iitade 
by Henrietta. By winning Sunday's 
(ame, Henrietta has won three out of 
the tour games played with the local 
club.

There was no scoring until the fifth 
Inning when Douglas, the Henrietta 
pitcher, made the first hit fur the 
visiting club. He was followed by Mc< 
Mlllan with a two base hit to right 
field. Douglas was thrown nut at 
home on Brown’s infield roller. He 
was followed by Basham who hit to 
left arorlng McMillan and Brown, j 
Later Basham scored on a wild throw 
made by Nbwberry of Wichita to first. 
During this Inning four hits were J 
made by Henrietta, and along with 
the poor support given .McDonald, 
three runs were scored. loiter In the I 
aeventh Henrietta got two more runs. 
The only run made by the local club 
waj In the seventh when Graves got 
a pretty three base hit to left, later 
Korlng on a passed ball. |

McDonald o f Wichita Falls pitched 
excellent ball till the fifth when Hen
rietta found him for four hits. He was 
lelieved by HniUli In the eighth who 
held the visitors scoreless for the rest 
of the game, j

< n H  ̂ E
Wichita Falls ..............  1 «  7
Henrietta ...................  B 8 2

Batteries; Wichita Falls—McDon
ald, Smith, Sfandfleld. Henrietta— 1 
Douglas, Covington, Childs.

PBOMI8INO FIGHTER IS
TO MAKE TRIP SOUTH

ANDERSON’ , INI)., Aug. 4.—Louie 
Lavell, a loral lioxep. who elalms the 
featherweight championship of In
diana and Ohio, is planning a boxing 
campaign through the south and as 
the first match of the trip he is trv- 
lug to arrange for a fight with Sab- 
ilow, the ClDcInnutl featherweight. In 
aubstautlaiiou of his riaira for the 
Indlana-Ohio featherweight rhamplon- 

‘ ship, Lavell polots to hia record of 22 
flghta, 20 of which he elalma to have 
won by knockouts, and one on a dec)- 
tlon, while the other bout went to a 
draw. 1'

A velocipede for two baa been de
signed, ao cobstrueted tha a amaller 
boy ran ride safely behind a larger 
one. who luppllei the motive power.

FURNITURE MOVED
,  ̂ L lfh t and Heavy Htnling 

^ Day or Night

t Phone 2874

TEX AS  LEAOUE.

Stanglne of the
Club—

Taamt.
Won Lust

1
Pel ■!

lluiitton .................... .
iDallaa ...........! ...........
|F1.' Worth

. 20 . 12
I 20 13 .SMS 1
. 17 15 .Ml 1

Him Antonio . . . . . . . . . . . .
111*11 u moll t ....... ............

a 17 17 .5»mi,
. 11 19 1

i Oalvestoii ...,y^............ 14 19 .4-S
! Shreveport ............... . 14 18 . -t
Waco ... .y4 .................. U 19 .4oG

DrJIm  Houston 2-0̂
Han Antonio $. Fort Worth i. 
Hoaumont 22, Waco 9. 
hhr«veport 6, Galvoton 2.

W h «r« They Play Today. 
Fort Worth at ualveaton. 
Imllaa at Deaumont.
Hhravefbort at Houston.
M'aco at San Antonio.

N A TIO N AL L iA O U C .

I Standing at tha Teams.
' riiib—
!I'hkaito
j(Mncliinatl ..............
I X« w York .............
I Hrooklyn...........
Pitiaburr ..............

I rhiladpiphia
I liosioti ............
8t. Loula ...............

Won l.oal j'.'t.
.. 42 29 .M9
. 61 2» .678

!i7 28 .671
.. 43 44 .494

47 .47H
81 52 .373

.. 32 63 37fi
. 31 64 .365

Yesterday's Results.
Kt. Louis 2-S. Urooklyn 1-S. 
New York 4. Ctneinnatl 0. 
Chicago 7. Fhlladriphia 1.

Where They Flay Today. 
Roston at IMttaburg. 
I*hlla«1«*lphla at Chicago, 
llrooklyn at HL lx>ula.

MISUNDERSTANDING AS -  
' TO THE PAY OF REFEREES

TOLEDO, O., Aug. A  mlaunder- 
atandlug bus arisen over who it to pay 
the referees and other employes who 
worked during (be preliminaries to 
the Wtllard-Deropsey thamplonebip 
boxing bout here last July 4.

Ad 'ibaicher, the man who assisted 
Tex lUckard in promoting the bout, | 
says he understood the referees wsre ! 
to work without compeosatlon. j

Chris K. Wall, i-halrman of the To-1 
ledn Boxing Commission said that bv 
understood Kiclutrd was to pay a l l ' 
Mila. I

I.ou Bauman of Ctneinnatl, who han-. 
died the Malone-.Ralstram bout, was! 
Iho first to prcHeiiL a bill. He found 
no money awaiting him and be will 
nppeui t'() Mayor Cornell gchrelber, gx- 
ohicio member of the qommlsatob. j| 

Oliver I’ecord, who refereed tha' 
Wlllard-Denipsey affair, has not yet] 
Bottled with the promoters. Pecordd 
was to ri'cclvc $2,.>u<i, tt Is said. Tbv ' 
pro'motera offered him $r>u0 and be is : 
holding out for 11.000, being willing to | 
coropromiBR for that amount.

Heretofore the rommisslon baa en-1 
forced a nile requiring promoters of 
boxing matches to ))Ost a deposit suf
ficient to rover all obligations. Ac- 
l ordliig to Chairman Wall the coromls- 
blon took Kickard's word for It this i 
time. I

Work of razing the arena at Bay I 
View Park Is |)ruKra8stng. The plant I 
was sold to a finii In Chicago gnd the  ̂
lumber la being dtaposed of aa fast ai ' 
It la removed *

RAILROAD ADMINISTRATION 
I V KEPT THE CROWDS AWAY

HARDEST FIGHT OF
By J . C

il'ulted Press Staff Curregpondent )
HAMILTON 

laff
NEW YORK. Aug

teuded the fight from points west iff 
Toledo was forre<l to tags his chaneea 
on the reaular trains. Beveral spe
cials were run from the east, selieduli-a 
as second sections of regular (rams. 
Several hundred, for Instance, w.-rn 

‘Ter’ Kickard <he trip froti) New Vork •

AM Cm CAN LEAGUE.

atanglng of the Ttama.
Club— \\'4)ll LOat pet

Cliicagu ....................
<*Ievviand .................

........ . j;>
82 40

I »etrolt .......81 41 .Xtl
.New York . . ay. 49 4<l '.M
Hi. Loula .................. ....... 49 4» .851
li«>9to rr ...................... . 40 49 .4r«
W.iahington .a ..* .** . 
rhUadelphiA ••e.*./;.

.'...a 39 8.% .4t:>

....... 24 i t .273

Vsstsrdsy’s Results. '
Cleveland 4. Wsshlngtun u.
New Vork 10, Detroit I.

Where They FIsy Today;
St. Louts at I’ hlladviphlu.
Detroit at New York.
Chicago at Itoelon.

CHARLEY WHITE HAS
NOVEL TRAINING PLAN

CHICAGO, Aug. 4.—Charley White, 
Chicago, who la getting Into shape 
for a tour among the lightweights, 
starting with Harry Pierce of Plilla
deipbia in August and winding np, as 
he hopes, with a champion match with 
Benny LMnard, has hit upon a novel

------------ n--------
PKOGRAM TO PROMOTE

PHYSICAL CONDITION

BLOOMINOToTcTliud , Aug 4.—"Eat I 
plain, wholesome food; sleep at least| 
eight hours each night; don't use to-j 
hucco in any form, and take aome 
form of physical exercise every day, 
being careful not to over-exert one
self at the Blart," sueh la the recipe 
for loo per rent perfect physical con
dition, outllDled by John W. Kyle. lo- 
dii ua I'niversity football player, whe 
recently was described aa 100 per cent 
pt rfert, phygicallv In an army medical 
examiiiatinn: Kyle, whose home Is In 
Gary, Itid , la toe most p«‘rfectly de
veloped man In the university, accord- 

' tng to records In the office of the 
g) mnastlc,Instructor.

To'show that he bdieves In his own 
recipe, Kyle asserts he nover haa 
smoked a eptarette. For his dally ex
ercise this summer he is swinging a 
sledge hammer In a Gary steel mill.

, He weigh.s 190 pounds and Is five feet,
I eleven Inches In height.

Kyle la expected to bo a star on thia 
: year's varsity eleven and probably 
I Vrill do moat of the kicking, as he 
putted r>0 vards consistently in spring 

' practice. He Is also a basketball star, 
having been picked for a position on 
the all-state team when In high tchool.

NEW YORK. Aug. 4,-Ban Johnson, 
presldant of the American League, 
raced today wrhat probably will be (be 
hardaat fight he ever encountered In 
hla long reign et dictator and aecre 
tary of war of the younger major base
ball organisation.

Colonel Jacob Ruppert and Lieut. 
Col. T. L. Huston, owners of the Svw 
York Yankees, threatened to go into 
court at once with the declaiun of 
Johnson which keeps Carl Mays from ' 
pitching and have the riar enjoined < 
from tampering with the alar pitcher 
recently purebaaed from Boston. .Maya 
la now under auipenalon fur Jumping | 
the Boston club after he had been 
fined for throwing a ball at a spec
tator In Chicago.

The two local club owners met 
Johnson last night and after a short, 
conference aald Johnson had declared 
five other clubs protested the sale or 
Maya and that, therefore he coul^do 
nothing but hand out’ the auipenffun. 
Tbey said he had called a meeting of, 
the American I^eague for this city for 
tomorrow which they had declined to 
attend because they would be greatly 
outnumbered.

If e court action la granted to re ' 
strain Jobnion from keeping Maya Idb 
the owners tald, Maya will work here 
tomorrow against the 8t. I,ouls 
Browns.

if still the world's premier promoter .•''**,*’ *'''■•**'*P*1'* ijieanjt
of flatic affairs, despite the fa.-t that , " 'y *  'j**! plenty of. equipment to 
hla Toledo arena failed to gatb^ wlth-l handle the crowds, one agent wrote 
in Ith walla the enormous crowd that ;h »l «*'• cars were allowed to stand 
had been expected to aHend the W ll-"* .‘* ''' >»''<*'' •">1 " '.  re >et
lard-Dempaey battle I unable to do anxbliig be

And Tex will not for many dava Ifor- had to unravel several miles
get the polley that prevented the rail-1 •' L' ’' ? * ' . t h e  consent of 
road administration at Wasliinglon 1 “ ^̂ h *aU at Usshlngion. 
from providing adequate tralisp irta-1 IHchard made money, on the fight 
tlon faclllllea which would have ena- "  Aa a matter of fact he
bled many thousands of prospective was well repaid for hla time and trou 
patrons to Journey to the scene of the~ble In bringing the tw t> heavx weights 
[•Ig mill. • togtlber. He*f* ao peeved, however.

Agents of railways all over the r o u n - . t h e  treattf*ui a<-,i<.rde,| hia v. n 
try have wired Hlckanl their regret *>'re In Washiniiion that lie probably 
at Inability to handle crowds of fight ’ ‘ "1 venture again irom New
fans because the government declined itaglng a big battle
to saiirtioD running apet^al trains and 
becausa the officials slim declined to 
allow special couchet to be hitebed to 
regular tralna. <

I’ractically every person who at

CO LO R ED  T E A M  P L A Y S
S N A P P Y  G AM E O F B A L L

Flajing fast snappy hall the i ol- 
ored team fr;-r*’ Oklahoma I'lty , de

fealed the l-awton club 4 to 0. TMS 
game was played at (be Katy park fob 
lowing Ills game belweeq WiebIM 
Falla and Henrietta Those who r*> 
malned to see the colored trams play, 
saw an exhibit|on of high class errofw 
It'ss ball along with siiroe amusing In- 
(Idents The pitcher from the Oklo- 
homit club Whs particularly effeettva, 
boblinK Ijiw'toii to a^few scattered 
bits The c^owd wa^nterested espe
cially III I lie iierfocdiance of the one- 
. rilled field friinyiiklalioma City who 
plated well ihrongboiit. being credited 
with two puty/uts during the game.

GAS FROMT WILBARGER
WELL IGNITED BY TORCH

Vl'KN'O.V, TKX , A ig 4 —Reporta 
ermnm; from ihe'M’.ifiiiirger Foard teat 
III the ICivMmil retghborbuod are to 
tin* cffei-t that g.ia ci«a|itng from tte 
well was igiilleil last night from a 
toiih which one of the drillers was 
using to iiiipei I the casing The flame, 
which liiKii >l hut a few minutes, the 
I'rilb ra say. shol some 
sir

' traiulng plan.
M'hite lias established a training 

cjimp on a northside beach here, where 
! he has pvt up a punching bag stand 
I and such other equipment as are ob- 
' tatnable indoors. White obtained per
mission from a land owner to locate 

I hla camp on the Lake Michigan prup- 
. erty, and la giving exhibilinna on how 
; tp train to women and children every 
day. There are no charges to witness 
the boxing and training stunts.

CHICK HAYES BATTLES
BOBBY JONES TO DRAW

BOSTON. MASS.. Aug. L —Chick 
Hayea, ladtanapolls. and Bobby Jones, 
Boston, fought U  rounds to a draw 
here last night

SQUINT AT THE SCORE.
Yesterday's hero— Wally PIpp. The 

Yankee slugger appeared twice In one 
inning and hit a single and a home 
run. The Yanka trimmed the Tigers, 
10 to ,2

The Giants made a belated rush at 
the K'-ds and cut down tbeir lead by 
a Score of 4 to 0.

The Indiana took poaaesalon of sec
ond place in the American I-eague with 
a 4 to II victory over tha Senators.

The Cubs hunched their hita off a 
I’hllly rookie and downed Mm, 7 to 1.

The Cardinals managed to squeete 
out a victory In the first game over 

roeklyn, 2 to 1, but dropped the sec
ond, 8 to 3.

WIDEN THE GAP BETWEEN 
THE MAJORS AND MINORS |

NEW YORK. Aug 4 —The split be ■ 
tween major and minor league organ!-; 
xatioDB was made definite tiulay when 
Dave Fultz, president of the new In ' 
ternatlonal League, declared there Is 
no cbance for a revival of the draft 
The National I.,«ague recently an 
nounced It would enter no agreement 
with the minors until the dra^ waa 
restored.

FuKi. In a signed statement, de
clared the majors nad violated a verbal 
agreement made here last winter by 
not signing a atatenient approving ab
rogation of the old National agree 
ments clause prohibiting drafting. I

It atm Is understood territory and 
player rights will be respected.

PITCHER CARL WEILMAN
STAGES A COME BACK

ST. LOUIS, MO... Aug 4 —Carl Well- 
I roan, pitcher of the St. laiuis .)lrowns.
' who ranked with the beii »iiii(li|>awk 
In till- league In 1916. has 'com" b.u'k," 
Ilia I (cord Indicates. After an alu-et (*  
fr'im the game'for two .vears, liurlnt'
V '.iich time he underwent ii majur i-p- 

I eralien for. the. removal of one :>f his' 
ikH.arva. Wellman la aliowln>: liLa ol 1 i 
1 time form. ‘

Why Wc Can Give You 
: G o o d  S e r v i c e  :

We have the very latest and best 
equipment that it is possible to buy. 
Call and see the latest model o f Bur
roughs Bookkeeping Machines. Tlie 
only ones in Texas. -

' Before starting on your vacation,, 
get a supply o f Travelers Checks. 
.Cashable anywhere without identifi
cation.

I

City National Bank
0 '

'l;'

[?.

i
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n try 
latcd.

“On the job”
Ctrtam-tted forms a com* 
plete,seamless surface that 
sheds rain, snow and sleet 
year after year w ith al
most no attention. It is 
always “ on the job.”
T he most ^ e r e  weather 
makes no impression oh 
Certain-teed— n o r  c a n  
sparks, fumes, smoke
or insects impair^its pro- ____
teciiv<i Itrcngm, “

pYct Certain-teed costs no 
more—less in fact than 
other of roofs. It is easily
tod guiddy laid by anyone who 
will follow the simple directions 
that pome with the roll. Upkeep 
exxjcnse is too slight to consider.

: Your buildings, old or new—large. 
,o r small—in city or country—should 
have the protection of Certain-teed,

vCsftathvrarfla mad* la rona,botli tmootk aad r*«(k 
. ] ootfaecd, (rad *t gracn) also fai haadsorot rtd «r

«r*ea asphalt thiaglet for raddcacea. Ctrtai».rn4 
u  extn mality — the asm* taeaas a rufmy el quality ' 
and satisfaction guaraiUrvd. l l  will poy you to 

, mn Ccrtifa-mti-^noat daalera'teU It. for
Ceruio^itd aad be m e  to |*t it. .

Certaufttied I\odaet* Corporation
Office* aad W ntebevni !■ frinalpal CMa*

, i'p ».

J

fPalM 
and VanMbst ate
tac high Ml qnalttr- 
Tbay will giv* lb* 
beat peUI etlWae- 
Mob.

tr-

\

.t ’ * •
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PLAIV TO  PROVIDE 
' ICE FOR RESIDENTS 

OF NORTH ViflCHITlI

FIRST OF AUGUST FINDS MANY 
FROM THIS C n r ENJOYING THE

INVITING CLIME OF COLORADO

•10 CONSUMKRS ARC URGED t 6 
CUT DOWN PURCHASES A t 

A RELIEF.

DEMAND EXCEEDS THE SUPPLY

C«mmlttM Busy Today in Effort to 
Parfact a Plan p i Con- 

aarvatlon.

Two tuna Ice dally will bo aent to 
the North yt l̂chlta realdents by the 
Pooplas Ire Cutnpany if the biK'ron- 
aumera of lrt> In the city will cut 
down their daily piirrhaeea to allow 
thla district which is not now helna 
■orvrd by the Ire wnKons rerelrln< 
the rummodity. which Is n suiDinar ne- 
oesslty, especially In t. sns of lick- 
BOSS. It has been Intpoeelbla, the Ice 
company officials stati>d, for thla dis
trict to be Biippile I, for vartoas rea- 
aons, mainly the shortaae of lee. and 
tbare had not born enouKh demand for 
a waKon to l>a put on In this district 
bafore this summer. ^lowever,
through the agency of cothmlttees 
frtm the clrlc league, UTchlta and 
Rotary clubs and the rhninber of coni- 
nerre, the Peoples Ice Company Mon- 
day morning agre'd to take off a truck 
or wagon front service In other 

.parts of the city and put It on the 
North Hide service. If the committees 

would seriir the promise of the large 
,ronsumers to eronomiie oa Ire, auf- 
nelently to supply at least two tons 
a day to cusloniers across the Wichita 
River. The committee l^a t work se
curing the nenessary proitvyses of Icn 
to keep the wagon In opefatlon. 

v Doth Ice companies were nailed by 
the roasRslltees Monday roorping In 
regard ,*lo the North Wichita aWrlce, 
the Peoples lee Co. agreed In' the 
ateve plan and the Wichita Ica Co. 
U considering what nrrsagemenis can 
ba made, according lo the committee

Both companies have found. Is nec- 
swaarv to limit Iheir riistomers to JS
pounds of ice on certain davs, when 
tha supply falls unusually short, and 
nalther company has afftrlent egulp- 
nant, or ran receive sufficient equip- 
nsant In Increase their plant's capacity 
to the amount desired. The Ire short
age Is general throughout this sectloa 
aad if there was lc<< to be secured It 
la atated that there are no rafrtgera- 
ter ears svallable to ship Ice In. Both 
tonal fac tories are stipplving only tha 
city of Vl’ lrhlla Kails, with hut few e*- 
eeptlons'and are having difficulty In 
meelhig the local demands.

- “ It't >nat a question of trying to aup- 
^ y  U.OOd peoblo with egulpmeot for 
15.000." said W W. Robertson, man
ager of the Wlrhlta Ice Co., this mom- 
ln « "W e are erlpn|cd hy the et- 
ploslon of a short lime ago. In addi
tion lo not being able to Increase our i 
plant's eatvarllr as we planned, on ar- 
ronnt of the war, and we are hating ! 
to Just do the best that w » ran iin-j 
der present conditions. Machinery' 
that wsa shipped In May has not yet | 
Ivsen received, and we hare no as-1 
auranre of when It will be retelved. | 

"Bundsv afternoon we took off the , 
town wsgims and restricted the dellv. | 
erlaa to tha country trade, people 
driving In In automobiles. One carload

COLORADO SPRINOS, Aug. 4—The 
firat of August finds the Hlkca Peak 
region with tha largeat crowd o t aum- 
mer ylsitori In history, with trains 
bringing In thousands every day aoji 
motor cars arriving dally by the 
scores. Automobile camps are well 
filled aad rooms are filling up, biitJ 
there still ren^aln acromniodatlons fm  
all wbo-ooma. Kesidents of (!oloradol 
Springs and Manitou have openedy' 
tlielr homes to the vlaltors. £very 
record has been broken i by the tour
ists.

State daya are to be held thla month 
and Texas folks are planning to bold 
a big reunion here thurtly. Auto pa
rades of various slates are held In 

, connection and la th)a way residents 
I of Texas can find many people here 
I whom they did not know were In the 
vicinity.

Automobile Parlies.
More than ii,6li0 automubiles are 

registered hero and a large percentage 
of them hall from Texas. Hacent ar? 
rivals Include the following; Miami — 
Thonims Cook; Dnllaa—IS. O. Latimer;
K1 Paso—J. K. Rebuffor; San Antonio 
—Kred Cower; Bryan—Thomas Lund- 
I In; San Angelo—J. O. Stewart, Wlrh
lta Palls—J. C. Oavla; Temple--C. L. 
Walker; Amarillo - J. C. Slrauh; S. S. 
Coffee; Dallae—J. A. Rodgers; (Uarks- 
vllie— W. It. Moore Jr.; Vernon—J. It. 
Ladd, M. A. Byars; San Ileiillo (1. W. 
Iloiigliting; (’aitieron —W. II. Trlgga; 
Coralcana K. P. Wood; Wichita Kalis 
—Wade Smith; San Bealto—J. P. Dy' 
er; WIchlla h'alla—Mrs. A. P. Thoni- 
ton; llallus—A. K. Baldwin; WiCUIta 
Palls—J. R. Chalmers; Waro—K. IL 
Speer; Wichita Kails-II. ' t  Medregor. 
hr M. Addicks. W. M. Prlddy; Steven- 
vllle— W. T. Merrill; Saa Juan— K. A. 
Boyce; San Antonio-A. P. Hurff; Kl 
Paso— B. W. Randol; Miami—W. It. 
Kwing; Port Worth—H. 1. Grimes; | 
Robertson—Then Fluder; Sherman —<1 
H. Bounds; WIchlla Kalla—C. C ; 
.Mathews; Mrs. R. U. Jones; Kastliind > 
—E. A. Acton; Grenville— Blake.
Smith; Lipscomb L. L ’ ’ rhes; Kal-I , 
furrlaa—J. K. Dawson; iilia Kalla, 
— Mrs. r. Ij. kViller; II -m- M K ! 
Ihicey; Dallas—W, IV ir Clements; j 
WIrhIU IVills—Clara .McCarty; Hon 1 
ham- Duts Iiorougli; Ciirpus Chrlstlj 
—J. 1). Jared; San Anion.o- R. H I 
Hugs; CalneBTlIle—O. J Carroll:!- 
Rosebud—K. .M, Tuttle; Wlrhlta Kails 
—Mrs. kVed Oates; Lubbock—J. C. i 
jehnson; El Paso—W. 11. Aldridge; ' 
Eastland—It. K. Sikes. Sul^>hur 
Springs—J. R. Henrv; Vernon—U. O | 
Powell; El Paso--J. P Robertson; | 
Sulphur Springs—W. W. Brlnkep 
PaleaUne-A. H. Hodges; WlchlU 
KalU—J. M. McKenny; Amarillo: T.
K. Turner; Palestine—P. W. Walker; 
Colorado—Vance E Phenlx; Ban Au
gustine— A. J. Wood; WIchlla Kalis

DAILY FASHION HIKT

A H i i S
"GETTINO MARY MARRIED"

AT 'TH E  PLAZA TONIGHT

"GetUng Mary Married," Marlon 
r-avles‘ latest ,«e lec t Picture, which 
can be seen tonight at the Plata Air- 
dome, Is a high data comedy. It Is 
the atnry of Mary, stsp-dauabter of 
tha uliya-arlstocratio John Buasard, 
who in hie will makei a provision that 
In order to Inherit bis fortune, she 
must'illve for one year with the Bus- 
sards pf Boston. How Mary stands 
her ground and raptures the catrh of 
the season despite the trials and trl- 
tnlatlons caused her by the Bussards, 
who try to rid themaelvea of Mary and
thus acquire the legacy themselves, Is 
very amusingly told In thla delightful 
picture.

OCIETY

COPENHAGEN, Aug. 1.—If the de
mand fur tha ex-Kalser's trial repre- 
sente "a sincere desire to get the 

I truth," then allied statesmen also 
{should also be tried for their part in 
, the war, former Prince Henry of Prue- 
sla declared in an open letter to King 

I George published yesterday In the 
I liamnurger Nachrlcbten.
I The former prince blamed Great 
Britain for the war,'saying she desired 
to sllmihate Germany as a commercial 
rival.

In suggesting the trial of allied 
stateemen the former prince proposed

sitting ata nautrar court, preferably sitting at 
I Madrid. Threatening "a day of reck- 
I onlng by Germany, be urged the allies 

Interests, ti'In their own Interaats, to desist In 
'their plane to try the former kaiser.

LOCAL BREVITIES.
MIB» PAULINE RICHOLT

AND QUEST TO RETURN I Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. Nichols, and their
Mtsa Paulina Richolt and her guest 

tv.
are expected to return to Wichita

Miss Helen Edmls-/rom Kansas ('It
ton. are expectec.___________  . ___
Falla the middle of the week, after a 
visit of eeTaral weeks In El Paso. They 
will be In Abilene for a few days be
fore their return, for a visit with Miss 
Prances Urban, former WIchlla-Falls 
girl, who was one of Mist RIchult's 
house party guaste In June.

MUSKOGEE VISITOR HAS
RETURNED TO HER HOME

daughter, Mist Annie, together with 
J. Nichols and family, Toft Sunday
for Tulsa by automobile. After several 
Hays vlsl. with relatives and friends 
they will return by way of Sulphur,
Okla.. where they will stay for a few 
days before returning to W Ichlta Kails. 

Mrs. H. B. Patton and daughter Mar-

~Mlss Lillian Bproles, formerly resid
ing In Wtrhlta Falls, returned to her

This modish eumracr evenlni 
gown, wlib Its lovely dr-iped wblts 
chiffon materlsL will fird  populti 
faror. The decollete, cltvcrij 
faiblcned, makes It an Ideal froci 
(or a dinner gown. It Is equallj 
■ultahle fur wear at a forui.it dance

home in Muskogee, bklahoma, today, 
after a two weeks ylslt with relatives 
and friends. During her stay hoar she 
has been honoree at numerous Infor
mal affaire.

garet have returned from a two 
months' stay at Mrs. Hatton's farm In 
Tillman county, Oklahoma. The Times 
was In error yeaterday In stating that 
they had gone to visit the former's 
an. Mrs. Hatton baa no relatives In 
Oklahoma.

Mrs. K. D. Miller received word to
day that Mr. Miller has arrived at
Newport News after fourteen montha' 
service France Mr. Miller was

- r

I with the transportation service In the 
I Third army corps

Funeral Sarvleas.
For James Mitchell will be held this 

aftemnon aL 4 P- m- xt the Hines Un
dertaking parlors. Burial services to 
be rondurtad j r  the Masonic l-ndge 
C. M. Dodgen, serratary. 71-ftp

GRAHAM STOCK U W  
RESULTS IN  A RAISE 

IN  THE PRICE OF M ILK

SOCIAL BREVITIES.
Mr and Mrs. Herd Morris left Sun

day for Salldu, Colorado, where they 
will spend August

Mr and Mrs. T. B. Mejders left to
day (or Colorado.

-------- ^ Mr. and Mrs, II. K. Iloherlson anu
Mrs J. E. Daniel; Dallas—S. 1-. Mur- rtauKlil«T, Miss Mahle, will leaveVoday
»h>; Vernon—A M. Wsrks.

. Ragiatared at Hotels 
■n<# following Texas have regls-

,io ^ -n d  Uio rcuialudvr of the summer 
In Colorado.

Walter K. Camphell, of the Western

Bargains! W’e mean bargains now; 
not last year, or even 60 days ago. We 
can sell them. Please phone us your 
listing. Stebllk A Baber, phone xS3l

71-tfc

FORT WORTH. TFX „ Aug. 6.— 
Graham passed a stock law last week
which will keep tha cattle from grat
ing In tha streets. The dairyman Mon
day retaliated by raising the price of 
milk and butter, saying The,new law 
makes their expenses greater.

tereil tble week at the varioue hotels,oil Corporation, has returned from a 
of xhe Plkee Peak rcglou:; Antlers; ■ appg.fiuj trip lo Oklahoma imlnts. 
Vernon—Dan Sumner; llilKhoro-.Mr.| \\ n pugp relumed this morning'
and .Mrs (X 11 Smith Jr. Aracia: (roin u husindss trip to Gkluhonia City. ,DeoUon-Mrs Koto Gllky. A lU  V isla: j , ------
Kori Worth —Mrs. Sam D-jnaway, Mrs.' Mr and Mfs. J. 1. Street and child-; 
A W Hurford. .Broadmoor. Corel- ren, .Mnr*m-rsl and Robert Jr. led 
cn’na—Mr. and Mra, C. L. Terry. I this ad- rniHm for .Mineral Wells, D.i|.

Among those wIkK have msue the las and Kaudiian to be gone about six 
trip lo the summit o ( Pikes Peak re weeks [ ,  , . _

of Ice, ISC 100pound blocks, was Used 
In six hours. We rejlret 

lhat we ran not give fnll sen He to
all rusto crs. In town and out. RliHit 
at preaenl our enllr*. output. 4*>'tone 
dally, goes to Wichita Kalla and ad- 
fin in g  territory."

"All Journeymen In the building 
tradea In Wlrhlta Kalla are busy non 
none have left town." tald Jack Pra
ther. dialrirt nrganlxer, American Fed 
•ration of I-ahor thla morning.

"No work haa reaaed on homee and

-Tereta KILa; 
PetUt and W. 8.'

cently ov**r the famoua-auio hignwa) 
are the folU»wlng Teaank San An 
lonRr- 8. U  and Mre. BaleRelon. Juu 
nitn. Thelma and-Iniogene Bh^helon 
Dallae-J. Connek Jolinaon. V|fg""-* 
Jehnaon; E lecirai II. D. Jones. J 
Wilsmi; Wlrhlta Kalla-Mr. and Mrs 
8 A. I-  Morgan; Coleman— Mrs. II. \  
Bessels and Wellmer Pesaels; EnnHs,  ̂
—H. McCollough; Fort Worth .Mrs 
M J. Grole; Denison 
llouston—Mrs W. •
PeltR Jr. ,  I

At Cave of Winds.
Th|i following TcTins have reg ia , 

lered Ihia week at the Cave of the' 
Winds la Manitou: Wichita talli.—
W. A. McCarty; w.-n i
Moore; Oalveiion—Mr. and Mra. Wll-' 
llama; Hoeatoa—N. L. Hardin; Mrs 
L Louise Pye; Paleatlne-P. W.; 
Wallaer. William Adame; Orange - 
Mrs Lae Branuiu: San Auguailne-— 
Lillian Wood; Dallaa-^RutU Halleck.

Mrs. H. E. Ellis of Denison Is n re
cent nnlval In the Pikes Peek region.

Mary B. Robertson of \' Iclitta Kalis 
Is spending the summer In Colorado

*% *r?*b  T. Wright, lone and Ruth 
Wright of Paris are recent arrivals in 
Colorade Springs. ,  ̂ .

Elsie Heard of Orange Is here for 
the eummer.

Fine Kibcria Pearhes T5c per 
» -'ctb-i ?'.c per bush

el. At niehv'e Orchsrd, two miles 
north of Tboroberry gin. 71-tfc I

NEW FALL HATS, CAPS, 

NECKWEAR, SHIRTS

Coming In by Express Every Day

Be Sure to Get

H E  wax-wrapped
sealed p a c k a g e  
witll IVRIGLEV'S
upon It Is a guar
antee of quality.

T b «  l a r f M t  c h e w ln ih  

i o m  f a c t o r lM  In  th e  

w o r l d —  t h e  I t r s c s t  

M l l ln g  s u m  l o  t h e  

w o r ld :  th a t  Is  w h a t 

W R IC L E V *S  m e a o a .

SEALED TIGRT 
KEPT RIGHT

17

The Flavor Lasts!

1

acattered construction Jobs In the city.
IhliT ' ere was a good demand for men 

morning and few if any of the akilled 
or unskilled employes are Idle

"Carpenters, painters, plumbera, 
•Icctrlcal workers and masona, brick 
layers, cement workers, plasterers and 
all other artisans, as well as tha com- 
mon labor needed In connection with 
the above cnnstvactlon find ready em-

Bloyment at the erale demand^ hy 
>e workere. Beveral small Jobs that 

were hanging In al>eyan<e for want ot 
labor have now been taken up, and 
these absorb a targe proiwrtlnn of the 
men who have quit work on the larger 
|oba. »

''8n- far as I can lemm the larger 
constnictlon Jobs In the bands of the 
big Conmcling comerna ore the only 
once not being actively proae< utrd at 
thla Urn,: Tho rontrartnra and own- 
era are affected: <he workers are not" 

None of the larger building contme- 
tora ore prosernting thelf work and 
Jt la eatJnialed that all progress has 
n>een checked on $4.000,(^ worth ot 
busIneM construction.

Two ot the contractora whose opera
tions continue this morning were mem
bers of the Wichita Falla Bulldera Kr- 
rhknge, the majority of whose mem
bership la repredented In the bnllding 
operations which are shut down. •

Bargains! We mean bargains now; 
not la.-«t year, or even 60 days ago. \Ve 
ran sell them. Please phone us your 
luting, i Slehllk t  Baber, phone 5S.H

71-lfc

Fine ElberU Peaches, «5c per i 
hnshel; other varletlsw 35c P*‘r hush* I 
el. At Rigby's Orchard. Iwo mile* 
north qf Thomberry gin. 71 tfc

s
Itc M  and Burnell 

ly. Hair Cane Out
bothered wl-.h a h ^em lp  
Blisters broke out art my

•'I
trouh:

/scalp, and they ttched and 
t Z burned awfully no lhat I 

ou 'J  net rest at times. My 
/ scalp was very sore and red, 

would scratch the 
. Iona till they bled. 

My hair came out.
*'I then u »d  Cuticura Soap and 

Ointment, and I only used a very 
Tittle before I could ace a change, 
and now I am healed." (Signed) 
C. W, Pendicicm, Dodaom, Va.

Prevent (unhet trocble by using 
Caticura iue all loikt {oirposes.

/ and

S-a* JSc, OkilsiWiI 25 aad Me. Takaai
N>h1 Ihrinjghnvt iHf mt rWI

ĈegEictnmplf* f Ach frre i^rr-» 
t^rWt II. MaMrie.

CuUcwA wiiWwl i

I Giurantec Everylkii^ But Uig Wemthtr*

THE HABERDASHER

THE HOME fif FINE TIILORINQ

618 8th Street

\

\
\

WATCH THIS SPACE FOR FAR- 
 ̂ GAINS ONLY

Ne'.» bunpf»low, Elizabeth, FreneJb, (Iijuta, Iv. .'I 
room, Karagc; $7,3-10, unfurnished, good tc?8n|i; t i . ' jO  
furninhed. Unimcdiate pos.session.)

N E W  rS-ROOM B U N G A LO W  ON  
FILMORE

Here is a new 5-room bungalow, just finished, mod-
e»si(

Contractors • who were approached i
Ihle morning throw the whole blame i 
for the ahnt-down on the electrical | 
workers, etnting that the chief btiild- 
inga which ore closed down hnv*{
progrested to such an e x ^ t  that con- 

irtheritrucUon can go no further until the 
electrical work Is done. They take the 
attitude that they .have a contract 
with the electrical workera at IS per 
da>, and for this reason do not fe«l In 
a position to make an Increase for 
this work until the expiration of the 
present contraict. .

An earnest effort tat being made to 
adjust this matter, however, acoord- 
Ing to one of the chief executives on 
several'of the larger projerte, but ho 
far they, have not met with tive re- 
sponee they think they have a right 
to expect from the electiiclana. Work
wUI again be resumed tf the contrao- 
tore come to terms with the electrl-
rlana, this partv atated who also ex-| 
pressed the opinion that tha matter 
would eoon be odJustAd.

WINNIE liF’l a l l a n d  d ie s
FROM TVFHOlO' FEVER

After an iiiness with tvpbiod revar, 
Winnie McLalland, twelve year Qm 
daughter of Mrs. R. J. McLalinnd died 
this morning at th , home at PIrat aad 
Ohio streets. The body Is being held 
ana ding thg aggtgal of talai leaia

ern' throughout; good bargain, |6,0U0. Possetsion at

KEM P BO ULEVAR D
y New 4-room'cottage, comer lot, desirable location; 

13,600; cash, $1,150, balance easy terms.
I See us for factory and refinery sites r we also have 

■om 6, 10 and 16-acre tracts suitable for poultry yards.
FLO RAL HEIGHTS

We have small houses, in Floral Heights for $1,600, 
cash $700. Call for Pattersort. .

Vacant lota for $600 with $100 cash. Call for Pat
terson. f

. ANOTH ER B U N G A LO W  b N  FILMORE
'* 6-room bungalow, $6,500; atnall cash payment.

Call for Patterson. - i .
'W e have among our listings,every street represent-'

eartll iM̂ AasAM̂  M'WaiawAw 1̂.̂ 'ed, and at price's that will interest a buyer. Call an<) see 
_ us before buying. . ‘ ' i  '

 ̂Lota in Curlee Addition, small cash payment

}

.'k
CURLEE & J0HNS0N

Office, W ichi^ SlaU Bank
REAL ESTATE

Offke Honrs froni 3 to 6.
Phone L-821

Our Shoe•e

Department
showing hew's h o e s ; 

y  o f style and quality

— Featuring the very jat- 
i est ideas, both practiral 

and novel. a ' ’* -
< - * ■

—Assortment o f styles and
prices are now very good.

DEPARTMENT STORE

See Our Window Display Today

MEMORIAL
I carry a large atock of Marble, 

Granite^ Stone Curbing and every
thing in cemetery works and can 
supply your demand, whether it be 
large or small.

M. G. Catter Marble and 
Granite Works •

Comer Ohio Arenne and Third Street

r

W h e p c  X o  G o
M AJESTICEIM PRESS
y  TODAY

^  Hale Hamiltoil
—AND—

Marguerite Snow
—LN—

“In His Broth-

TODAY AND TOMOJIROW

.Louise Huff
— AND—

Erhest Truex
- I N -

ers Place” **0h You Women”
A  play of life’a music, a lav-1 Six-part s p e c i a l  PARA- 

ender-scented romance of gold- vriTTMT 
en y o u th .- IN T E R N A T IO N A L ^ ® ^ ^ ^
NEWS. 1 ent— PATH E NEWS.

LAZA AIRDOME
TONIGHT

• I

“ Gardner’s Ragtime Review f f

>■ (Minical Comedy) 
Change of Program Nightly

PICTUBE PROGRAM:

M O N D J

I *

Mariion Davies
- I N -

“GETTHIG MARY MARRIED”
Would y<iu’rather have money— l̂ots tif it— or the man

you love?

I

Music by Siz-Pieee Orchestra 
ADULTO35<^  ̂ . CHII4)REN 25^^ 

Balcony Reacrved '50<} ' --

'<• >  >
■ 4 ■ r
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LIVERPOOL. Auf. 4.—Troopt r*> 
Bialaed on luawl hero during the night. 
M  a result ot disorders toliowlng the 
pollcememsn's strike. They frequent
ly  charged the rioter* with their 
bayonets. ' ,

Tanks and machine guns also were 
employed In quailing the mobs. Two 
thousand troops were on patrol duty, 
but the rioting and looting continued.

The tramway and omnibus em
ployes have strqek but declared their 
action had no connection w^th the 
policemen’s walkout. |

A  destroyer was anchored In the 
port yesterday afternoon to aid In 
maintaining order.
" Mbre than a score of rioters were 

Injured when mobs broke down the 
gates to the dock and looted the 

, American Steamer Porinquen. Ilacon. 
ham, lard, rice, sugar and tinned 
food wore removed from the ship and 
scattered about the , streets. The 
Strikers did not participate in 
looting and rioting.

V \ P A ^  SEVEN

the

BEAUTIFUL FREBCH Q R L  
REACHES OKLAHOHA IM j 
SEARCH OF HER HUSBAND

PAWHU81U. OUa., Aug, 4.—A long 
trail was winding Into the lands of her 
dreams. , „ .

It led Emma Gnrvle, beautiful 
FrsBCh girl, to Wynopa, Okla.

She cam* In search of her husband, 
a “ Yank," whose name she says Is- 
Adolphus Boyts.

Wrnona, rough frontier oil town, 
dldn t match up to her dreams of the 
land that is America.

Oil field workers learned after much 
difficulty—ifor the girl can speak hard
ly any Eanish—that she was In search 
of Adolphus Bbyts}. that Hoyts is sup
posed to be a driller or a tool dresser; 
that she married him In her home 
town, Lyons. Prance; that her moth
er’s death had prevented her coming 
to America with hlm, end that she had 
followed him some weeks later.

Oil men were kind to the newscomer 
In n car they took her through tills 
seciion ot the oil country, searching 
for Boyts. But they couldn't find him. 
And so they brought her to Pawhuska, 
where she Is now In the care ot the
ti- f >»>««.

The beautiful stranger is cheerful 
despite iier dieuppuIntmenU. She etlll 
thinks she will find her husband. Sho 
sum* up her journey in this country 

.by the frequently repeated remark:
"Noe York, Chicago, Wynona."

. • '■

TUNING UP FOR
NATIONA_

NEW  Y9 RK. Aug 
np for the National 
Fo

ENNIS
CHAMPIONSHIP

. I-— A ctiw l tuning I

m l

, i

chaiiipionsbipa at 
’'orest Mills late this month began 

here today with the start of the an
nual Newport .invitation tournament 
•p the histericj casino courts.
' Notables from all secUons of the 

American tennis world were to com- 
’’ pete, but must Interest surrounded the 

probable doings o f the quartet of Aus
tralians—Norman K. Brooks. Uerald 
Patterson. R. V. Thomas and Randolph 
Lycett—who were expected to land at 
New York today. These players were 
to proceed at ob'ce to Newport, but of 
course, their entrfes will be late In 
the tournament. Krrangemonts have 
been made, libwevort to continue them 
through the matched They dfbw Byes 
In the drawing.

Among the prominent Americans 
who will take part are Richard Nor
ris Williams, Maurice E. McLoughlin 
and WTIllam M. Johnston, all former 
National champions, and William T. 
Tilden II, Vincent Richards, Nathaniel 
W. Niles and Ichlya Kumagee.

r
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STOP THE SALE OF 
TO NEGROES

PITTSBURGH, Pa.. Aug. 4.—Alarm- 
sd by tbs armed nsgro mennace, po
lice issued order* today to pawn shops 
and other places to stop the sale of 
firearms and ammunition to blacks.

During the past 24 hours more than 
a Bcere of negroes have been arrested 
for carrying firearms and acting sun- 
pictoualy. The negroes declared that 
they were ‘Just getting prepared.” 

Acting Superintendent ot Police 
Rdeburn has ordered plain clothes po
licemen and dstsetlTss to msi,* s thor> 
oush InTOstlgatlon ot activities In the 
”hlil district,*' where thousands ot ne
groes live.

DIFOntnBILL
IS

WASHINGTON. Aug. 4.—Wayne B. 
Wheeler, counsel for the Anti-Saloph 
League of Ameiipa, took Issue todky 
with the opinion by ElIhUiRogt, W il
liam D. Guthrie and Wllltmi U  linr- 
bury, counsel for the UnltSd Stats* 
Brewers' Assoclstlon, that ths pro
posed war prohtbttlon enforcement 
act Is unconstitutional, Mr. Wheeler 
also denied that the league forces 
Intended to start an anti tobacco cam- 
patgn.

"The authority of congress to sn- 
act the War prohibition law," Mr- 
Wheeler said, "resta on the provision* 
In the constitution which gives con
gress power io  support tbs army nnd 
navy. This ^ w e r  and obligation > ex
tendi through demobilisation, . The 
court! have ao held. Congresa evi
dently Intended to prohibit all beer 
and winei In the original act. Soma 
of the courta hold the art does this. 
Others hold differently,. Congress Is 
simply trying to make clear the in
tention of the original act.

"It Is now well settled by the au- 
prcnia court that If congrats has pow
er to«nact a law, it also hka ths |m>w- 
er to I enact additional legislation to 
make the original act affective and en
forceable, especially where court* 
have defeated Its purpose by construc
tion."

Referring to charges of the associa
tion oppssed to national prohibition 
that the Anti-Saloon League was ac
tively aiding a campaign of the \\. 
C. T. U. agalnat tobacco, Mr. Wheeler 
said: "The anti-tobacco scare crow 
of the Anti-Saloon l.<eague f.>reaa bat 
no Intention to start this crus.-xd*. Ths 
liquor traffic is a public iulaance. 
The tobacco habit may be a private 
or personal bad habit, but it la not 
In the same class as Intoxicating U
quor.

One-Sided Job.
WABHINOTON, IND.. A «g  4 _  

Lightning burned Georg# Nrtgttbor's 
left aide from hla head to hli foot, 
tore off both hla ihoes and burned a 
hole In one foot. Ho waa revived just 
aa the coroner arrived.

I - » I
MEMPHIB, TE N N , Aug. 4—Head- 

*d by a brass band and a decorated 
automobile bearing s banner with 
the words “ The sham* ot it all," a 
procession of clUxens today accom
panied Edward T. Leech, editor ot 
the Memphis Press, to jail where he 
will serve ten days for alleged con
tempt ot court.

L^ ch  was sentenced following Ab* 
publication In hts i>aper ot an ed lw ta l 
^The Shame of it All," which Ttbe 
court held was directed at Chaaqsller 
Israel Peres. I-eech contemlra the 
editorial was general In tone and 
was wiitten In conneerton with the 
political situation In Memphis. It did 
nut mention Peres.

hollowing the decorated cars In 
which Leech rode were (0 automo
biles containing cltliens. The pro- 
ceaalon travrrHed the slrests of tbs 
bualnesa part of Mcuiphlo. Crowds 
PB the curbs cheered as It passed.

A large crowd of cltUens gathered 
at the jail when the procession ar
rived. An attorney mounted on 
tne jsll steps, made a speerb In de
fense ot the freedom of ths press 
and- o f Editor Leech’s conduct. 

InsMa tbe jail Leech was ushered 
' into a cell filled with flowers. .\ 

brand new w hits' bud, spread with 
clean linen, had been provided by his 
friends. A retrlgersior tilled with 
edibles was also provided 

Plans are being made to hold a 
mass meeting ih* day 1-eech Is re
leased from jail at which new laws 
will b||Mmu>osed to the Tennessee 
‘)egisl4j^^H|u|atcelns free speech 
and

The Smart Shop
717 Seventh Street

Exdusive Blouses, Lingerie, 
Fanqr Neckwear, Sweaters 

. and Silk Petticoats

Just Kept Going 
Dovyn Hill,” Says 

I. M. Barnhill
“ Orgstone has done m* a world of 

good and I ’m now feeling just fine," 
said J.‘ M. llarnhill, 1416 Belslxe Ter
race, Ft. Worth. TCx. ,Mr. Barnhill Is an 
smployee for the city of Fort Worth 
In the street department. When talk
ing to the Orgatone represenutlv*^ a 
few days ago he said; — ‘

"My sloniahh and kidneya wsre^ 
o f order and bothered ene a I 

• ihTcn yesTi," he cotittntiHl," 
ferc<l with terrible pains Irom ihe Mack 
of my head down to the small of my 
back. My liver did nut seem to oc 
acting light and I was tired and con- 
ailpatcd nearly all the time. 1 couldn't 
Bleep hardly any and what sleep 1 did

Aftenfion 
Uve  

W ires
T IR i*

F The agency for one of the most 
popular automobile tires on the mar
ket is open for this territory.

I f  you can command some capital, 
have ability, and hustle to manage a 
busings, answer this immediately, as 
it won’t be open long.

ADDRIESS, BOX 7 95  
Care of Wichita Times

get didn’t seem to do me any good . 
and 1 would 'get up In the morning , 
without any energy and I Juat h «e ii 
the thoughts of going to ^ r k .  I didn’t  
have any appetite and tW yood 1 did 
sat, didn’t agree wltl»Niiie.Vlt would 
fprm gaa on iny stoinacbaMPgave m4k 
a puffod up, uncomforuMe feeling.
I waa just going down hilU day by. 
Gay, and suffering all the -time with I 
that hurting In liiy back, so It looked 
like there wasn’t anything for roe In ' 
Bfe but misery, and I gueu I would : 
haye been In that fl»  yet 1̂  It hadn’t j 
been for this Orgatone. I

- I  read, about Orgatone doing s o ; t 
much good here, in Fort Worth fn d !|  
people were always talking about It 
so I got a bottle and honestly, it Is

to
in. meie. My pains began to growm ode_____

lass and' Ibss os I kept on taking It 
and now they bave gone entirely and 
my kidneys and liver seem to be in 
tine shape. 1 have takca just two bot
tles and have gained over ten pound* 
In weight and feg| ever ao much bet-i

Hai Iner

Hart Schafbier & M ^ x  
Goed Qothes

. I *

Borsalino Bats, NeHIelori Shoes

m

ISjT

P o s t  .n l w  
T o a s t i e s • -j

a a r l o i^ o r ^ F la k # ^

MaUt *( M m  Cww. Sesw w4 SoS
— M tmmmmmm m «i w n

CctmI Comg^aya K n o w s

1 .

They dimbed to the top 
o f public favor because 
o f sheer goodness . <

No corn food eque^ them, 
for their patented pro
cess creates a flavor of-

>  ̂ '

ten im itated but never 
equaled.

1

Freeman-Black^
Announcing the arrival of a complete showing of early F a ll^ ^ t e r s .
Just received, an elaborate showing of Ladies’ Knit W oo f Sweaters, all the 

new shades, and complete range of sizes, at /

$ 8 . 5 0

B

'jX d .

w A ll that’s new in Millinery now on display in pur Millinery department; 
N ew  Hats arriying daily. Ydii will be ple^ised with the new creation^ well as 
the m oderate '^ fJ^j " / - ; | /
.: W ^w iO  he glad to shqw you the advance,styles in Ladies’ Suit^ D r e ^  
and Skirts.  ̂Our stock is now complete.*
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.Wm  Seriously Burned Follow- 

ins Bomb Explosion that 
Wrecked Honve.

GROUP OF DYNAMITERS
a r e  b e l ie v e d  r e s p o n s ib l e

Mrs. Lawlec, Also Badly Burned,
V

Early Recovery.

MEXIGiUI m s
m iM iip p L ic iiT io r

OF NEW P iC IP LES

Seems' Certain of an
R

LOS ANGELES, CALIF^ Aug- 4,— 
Mr. and Mr*. Oscar Lawlar, both of 
whom were aeverely burned and eth- 
arwia* Injured by a tire following a 
bomb axpiodlon at their home here 
yesterday, ware both resting aaeliy 
today, having had a very good night, 
according to the management of 8t- 
Vlnoont'a Hospital,

LOS ANOKI.e s . CALIK., Auf. 
Oscar Lawler, (ornierly assistant 
L'nited,Status attprnuy Kuneral, wrho 
was seriously burned early yester
day In,a Ore, followipg a bomb ex
plosion'which wrecked his home, has 
"a chance of recovery," according to 
an annbuuccment made today by at
tending physicians. They seemed cer
tain o f'tbe recovery of Mra. Lavler, 
who alio was badly iiumed.,

Tht exploi-lon was said by the po* 
lice to be the result ol a deslro lor 
revenge by a group of dynamiters be 
prosecuted eunie years ago In the .'mid
dle west.

Deep burns covered nearly half of 
the area of Mih -Lawler's body, the 
phytloleni said, rblefly on the upper 
pare Mrs. Lawler's burns were of a 
sacondary nature, but ber eutferlnge 
wars Increased by a fracture of the 
shoulder, sustained, It was believed, 
when her husband dropped ber from 
the second story of their burning 
beme.

Awakened shortly before 1:00 
p’clock by a teryiflc explosion. Imme
diately below the second story porch
where they were sleeping and seeing

andthe bouse enveloped In names, Mr. am 
Mra. Lawler attempted to reach anoth- 
ar Bleeping porch to rescue their five 
pear old son, Uscar Jr., and his nurse.

Cut Off by Flamee.
They were cut off by the nre. Mrs. 

Lawler fainted. Her husband carried 
her through the names to a window 
and lowsrad her body to an aw ning /< 
which covered a window on t W  / 
ground floor. From the awning am V  
Tall to the ground. Mr. Lawlar then 
jumped, striking hit head on the eteps.

The Lawler home wee In a fashion- 
able raaldentlal dlstiict o f Los An
geles and the explosion awakened 
many citizens who rushed to help.

The boy and bis nurse were rescued 
nalnjured. Neighbors told of having 
teen e mysterious group of men nesr 
the law ler home last Friday night, 
of heating footsteps shortly before the 
explosion, of seeing a man stopping 

^ a  pumher ol timra in front of tbs real-
dMce.

City, county, atata gnd federal offl- 
cinis are working together In an ef
fort to rapture thoaa responalble for 
tha axplo.ilon.

Three explosions were heerd st the 
law ler bouse. They were believed to 
kavabeen caused by a bomb and two 
ftra gallon cans of gasoltna. Parts 
o f the bomb were found great dlt- 
tsBcea from tha ecena of tne e

----------------------  -.C

etplo-

Cxpanalva Treatment.xpai
CHICAGO, ILLS.. Ang. 4.—Tony

laaslng suffered from nervouaaeea 
betore and after. Ha paid Mme. Ztn- 
mu% It.OdO for a promised cure. 'When 
bo .TTrat next day for treatment tha 
OrfMtal parlor was goba.

Notice to Our Patrons 
And The Public.

** W« win refiufne the deliTery of 
wmter Tuesday morning, July 
29th, and our patrons wiU find 
that the waters 100 per cent 
pore.

G. J. ROHATSCH.

DELCO-LIGHT
The complete Cleetrle Light and 

Power Plant.
^ 1  electric fan brings summer 
vbmbmfort to the country home..

BROOK.«: BROS., AGENTS
' * • ei7 OHIO AVE.

M one 1322 
OLEUM

PRODUCTS CO. ,
(Ineerporatsd Texet)

MAIN OFFICE
$07 W. 4th St.. Ft. Worth, Texas 

W ICHITA FALLa BRANCH

Room 2
Stratford Hotel

TK ASK  P. PETTKRSO.N, Vice-
... President and'Manager. 
f RALPH B HUTCHINS.'Asst.

1

O N E , - - ! '  -  •

TWO, .
J THREE

la nur telephone number. Call 
as tor your next bucket of j I

C E C R E A M
ahaw-Chsmbere Drug Ca.

------  x lM t. '407. SeTeni;

- s r

Dy Aaw>clate<1 Pr»s».
MEXICO CITY, Aug. 3.— (Delayf^.— 

Mexican political leaders who ihruugh- 
out lb* war espoused the Allied reuse, 
at a banquet today voiced tho plea nt 
the pro-Ally Mexican faction that In 
vlaw of attempt* to bring about for
eign Interrention In Mexican affairs, 
the world power* should apply the 
same principles regarding the rights 
of small‘nations to Mexico that they 
fought for during the world war.

Among the speakers were Jesus ITre- 
la, former secretary of foreign rela- 
tiona In the Carranza provisional gov- 
arnment; Juan Sanchez Azeota. mem
ber of the Senate 'and forme) private 
secretary to ex-Pr(hldent .Mailero. who 
tried to swing the Mexican Govern-! 
ment Into the Allied ranks; Rafael

m B i m s D i

Peres Taylor, a well known orator, and' 
Felix Paiavlcinli editor of El l ’nlver.|
sal. Those present Included niimer-j 
oua legislators and editors, nmond 
them Rafael Alducin, editor of Exceli 
slor and Antonio Mediz Bolio, editon 
of El Heraldo de Mexico.

NEW PETROLEUM LAW |
HAB BEEN NEOLECTEp

Asm c Is ImI P r . . .  Mall C"orr*.noni1-nf I 
MKXICO CITY —Although tho Mexlj-

i

and to repair the wear and taar of tb* 
pw.t lour years,

According to tha time achpdula re- 
M lred hare, regular cirllian air Barriee 
%ata bean eataoJtahed batwaan Berlin 
and the cities of Hamburg, Hanover, 
i.,eipxlg, Weimar and aeTeral of tha 
larger cltlea,

•  • •
Large ehipmenta .of sahnon, better 
known to tha American doughboys aa 
"goldflth," which warst destined to be 
consumed by tha A. E.'IT, are now be
ing shipped to the Italian army of oc
cupation In the Tyrol. Orest quantltlea

j * By HENRY WOOD 
1 (United Press Correspondent.)
I PAR IS— (By Mall.)—Details have 
Just been, received from Lille on what 
Is considered without question the 
greatest “contribution" made to the 
war by any one single family.

The bead of this family was Mon
sieur 'Van'.iee, a tanner living at Re- 
ojiughe, near Ypres. At the outbreak 
of Uie war he was the father of 34 liv
ing children, fourteen girls and twenty- 
two bbys. Of the latter, during the 
course of the war, twenty fought in the 
French ranks. Of these twenty; thir
teen were killed -nd three were per
manently discharged aa the result of 
wounds unfitting them for further ser
vice, Still anoiTier was wounded four 
tiroes during the war. i

In 1917, the widow of one of the sons, 
Alfred, was also killed during the bom-1 
bardment of Dunkerque. She left f iv e , 
orphans. But even before this, Mon-

of the sustaining but unpopular food 
ware on band at,the American ware
houses In Marselllaa whan the --/ar and 
ed. With the rapidly diminishing de-

cama the armlatlca, and soon there-1 
after came Mme. Abele seeking her; 
long-lost soldler-husbnnd. She found i 
him. She also found wlf-i number two. 
W ife number two agreed that her 
claims on Abele were, Indeed rather | 
questionable. Wife number one was | 
only too happy to re-establish her | 
home. The court martial officers | 
(-xuldn't bring themselves to the con
viction of the brave soldier. 1 . '

MOTHER ABANDONS HER . 
8-MONTHS OLD BABY IN  

A CHICAGO PVBUC PARK
CHICAGO, IU .„  Aiig. 4.—An 8

W l l t O I L  CO. 
i i i i s i i E P m  
 ̂ I

TT Is 'completed and making

. A,i
^ .raontha old baby boy waa held at po- 

mand of the A. E. F.) much of the { lice headquarters today
canned salmon has bean reahipped to
Genoa and thence overland to the dice fear aht committed suicide.
Itullan front Tha Italians Ilka this 
scorned American "goldflab," a food 
which long since lost Its attractivaneaa 
where tha doughboys were concerned.

of tha mother who abandoned
waiting return 

him. Po-

France has Mmnd atlll another 
means of living up to tha national 
motto. Liberty, EqudlRy, Pratamtty. A 
simple “ pollu,''a private soldier of the 
second grade witn nothing to hla par
ticular credit other than that ha repra- 
senta thq great mass of the "pollua^’ of 
France, has been named as a candidate 
for thd French Academy. The "Forty 
Immortals" have added two jgraat aol- 
iera—Joffra and Foch—to tneir num
bers but It remained for the League of 
Pollua, an organisation of French veb 
erans, to remly undertake the deinix

sleur Vanhee had already given up bis | 
it

can congress wax called Into extrailonr 
siOnary session on May 1. for the imrpos 

Of passing, among others, a petroleum 
law that would carry out the provi
sions of Article 27 of the new consttti|- 
tlon, which nationalizes oil lands, np 
to the present time the question hap 
not been brought up for dixeuaxion In 
cither the senate or the chamber <tf
deguUes.

I Democrats stales the two petrol
eum commissions appointed by the 
lower House are coasiderlng the ob
jection raised by the foreign oll«i,m- 
terests that Article 27 Is In direct op
position to Article 14 of the conxtltii-1 
lion, which prohibits retroactive legis
lation ' '

life to tho Germans 
1914 he had come to Lille with one of 
Ills daughters to celebraje the birthday 
of a relative. On his return home, the 
two were caught by at German patrol 
and both shot

• • •
A winner of the-Csela de Guerre when 
only three and a half y-'lirs old Is the 
unapproachable record of little Roger 
Bavoux of Saint Die, France., Roger la 
now eight years old and has only just 
received the war decoration, but hU 
citation mentions a aervice that he per
formed nearly five years ago, when the 
Germans rushed Into Ills little home 
town out on the Frenca Alsatian 
border.

most famous of France's Intellectual 
p Octo^r of i organixatiqns. The league has nomi

nated Loulx Amould Oremlllr. one of 
Ita membera, as candldata tor tha aaat 
now vacant in tha academy.• • •

Approximately four thousand army 
dentists In a combined attack on tha 
jaws of nearly two million doughboys 
succeeded In capturing 67,123 teeth 
during one montn alone. All racorda 
for tooth extractions in tha A. E. F. 
were broken In that moath when thla 
enormoub number of teeth was re
moved from tho aching jaws of Amerl- 
c-a'a "over here" heroes.

Pulling teeth was not tha only occu
pation of the heartless army dentists, 

- for during the same month 376,663 fill
U ttle Roger flatly refused to have 1‘ W  were put In. .  .

any dealings with the enemy, Though „  The chief dental surgSM of the A  ̂
Just a tiny lot he resisted the prexump-! K. 1-. report* that during the course of 
tlon of tho Prussians who tried to | hostilities seven army dentUts were

killed by shell fire pud that over fortymake friends with him. But Roger,
* wouldn't be 

I even to say
Unofficial reports are to the o ff^ t  

that President Carranza has washed
his hands of the matter and hax pu) It 
ur to congress to find a solutlon.i If 
this theory Is based on fact, uccorqinjg 
to a high officer of an American] otf 
corporation here, the prolonged delay 
of congress In taking up the oil qlies 

.............. th i.................at its leaders aretlon would Indicate 
E

provtsloiu of the conatltutlon.

Oat tha price on cannea peacr.es andpeat
you will can your own. We do: not
groT' Blbertas every year: now Is y

p«-aehex.opportunity If you want fine 
lUgsby's Orchard.

our

68-tfc

won over. Ho refused | were in jury, 
'bon Jour” to tha enemy I '

and now wears the Croix de Guerre 
for his sternness In the face of the 
enemy "advaneex.”

• * a

I

I  fore becom

Travel by air routes and avoid the 
congesting of tha already overworked 
railroads. That In substance Is the

fnl
Be-

g  a bigamist, it will be ad 
visable to win honors on 'he field of
battle If you would escape the penal
ties of the law.

Tha French military court has Just 
pardoned a soIdler-blgamlsL
Abele’k home Is Ip Commlnes.

Jean 
In 1910

plea now being made by aviation pro-i he married Mile. Meurcblet and lived 
motors In Germany. Time schedules j  happllv with her until AugusL 1914, 
of German passenger-carrying air ser- when he was called to tha colors. ‘ He 
vices have been received In Paris, was wounded three times and 
Extensive advertising of the air routes, twice cited for the Croix d Guerra, 
is being carried on. the backers of thej In 1917,. while on conveleacence leave 
project pointing out the advantages of j he met Mile. Detrult, and soon after- 
aeroplane travel over that of trains, | wards, married her. He, had passed 
and practically begging the public to ; himself ax unmarried, and until tha 
give the railroads a chance to rebuild i end of the war all went well. Then

7
I)

•> f
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The baby was found In a park. A 
note near the child hinted that the

The Warrior Oil Company. No. I 
Evans, Meadows xurvey, offsetting the 
New Pool Oil Company's No. 1 w6!l 
to the west, came In Saturday and Is 
reported flowing with ihltisl proUtti-1

poraUon
1.600 barrels. , ,

The Western Oil CorporaUons No,
1 Taylor, block 96, has casing ••t- 
cemented and will complete early tbl*

* ” he Panhandle Refining Co., No- 1 
Evans. Meadows survey, 1* repoitad 
oeinentlng the casing and preparing 
to complete. '

The Ftslier-Glllllazid, So. 1 Evans, 
drilling on oho of tho "outalda" loca
tions In tho northwest part of the 
Waggoner pool. Is drilling around
1.600 feet. . . ^

The Kantez Oil Co.'s No. 1 Evans,
offsetting to the west the W ^ o r  
Oil Co.’s well just completed, is re
ported drilling around 800 feet

mother might have drowned herself In 
the lake. There were no Identification
marks on the baby's colthes.

-  „ L -1 I Government offtclals In India are
lion around 1,800 to 2,000 barrels, ^'considering the usei of submarine 

Western Oil Corporation’s So. 4 i which men can be released
Taylor, block 97, has been completed. ,ather pearl ahells from the hot- 
Twelve feet of sand haa been drilled, , *  , ocean
and the well la producing at the rate

Japan will build about 700,000 torn 
of vesaels this year of which 230,00<) 
tons will go to the United States nn-

of 2,000 barrels. Pat Casey is in 
terested in this well with the Western 
Oil Corporation. .

The No. 2 Waggoner, block 86, of W.
der^agreemem^

All kinds of real extate. See Wolfe 
Brothers, 2010 Kemp Blvd. We haven't 
all of the real estate in town, but wa

-----------------------  . , . ^ have lots of It and wo will try and give
M. Priddy and the Wt^tem Oil Cor-,.f>q good service. Phone 1347. B8-tfo

WhenYoLi leel 
Dumpy And Out 

of Sorts jQenerally
\

Look amund'a littk and see if 
■the ‘trouHe is" perhims Tvith the 
food.-A lot of people need bet
ter nourishment.

1

Contains marvelous nutriment- 
all the (̂xidness of wheat and bar
ley, indudind their rich mineral 

( . I k‘elements. Have Grape-Nuts as 
a daily ration’ "with other food 
and see if life doesn’t  "take on
a jjri^ te r look. .A  delicious, 
leconomical food! Ybull like it.

* 7 7 ie r e * s . a  J ^ a s o n . * ^

J FAMO
Builder
Health

Aside from  the essential compounds 
necessary to  life that are present in 
Schlitz > F am o  —  protein and carbo
hydrates— the organic acids, arom atic 
compounds o f  the hop content and 
carbonic acid gas, exert a yery  bene
ficial action. /

T h e y  have a  specific antiseptic prop
erty to  suppress the developm ent o f 
harm ful bacteria that m ay be lodged 
in the intestinal tra c t  {

T h ey  stim ulate ~  refresh —  and ass is t ' 
digestion by replacing to  a c e r ta in ' 
extent th e . hydrochloric acid o f  the| 
stom ach— cause it  to flo w  m ore.free ly  _ 
— in c r e a s in g  tho s e c r e t io n  o f  the 
digestive j u i c ^  ' . ^

D rink  Schhtz "Fam o free ly  — it is a 
worth-while cereal beverage, non- 
intpxicating, health fu l and sa tis fy in g .' 
G o ^  and good for you. . ^
'  On tale wherever eoft drinhe 

ctre Mold, Order a cate, from
r "

1 T U m X X T t  ____ _
.H. O. Wooten Grocer

Company
104 Barwba Slsaal 
WichkaralliuTaBai

I
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Make your home 
a real pleasure these 
intensely sultry days

_ _ - Put a  Westinghouse Ean in every room-kitchen, dining
* * '

room and Ked rooms. Be comfortable at your meals, at 
your work, at your rest. Westinghouse Fans for the home 
w illdo it. -  ̂ ^ ^

Comfort, coolness, convfehfenc^m ake it your practice 
ih is Summer. .  ̂ -
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TMES DAILY MARKETSd
New Ywk Stodn* Grain and Pr9yi8ions, Cotton and LivestoclL

COnON MARKET.
N r w  Tom fe Ant. 4.^Tha 

market was et(
cottoa 

tremaly weak and un-
setUed darlns today's sarly tradtnf 
Owisf to holiday there were no Uv- 
erpool cables to ianuence sentiment 
either way hut coptldende seemed to 
be disturbed by the saltation agalnsi 
the hlfh cost ot living and, threatening 
labor situation, and after opening 
barely steady at a doclige ot 28 to 
N  points, prices soon brokp 100 to llti

Klints under Satnrdsy’s close. Oc- 
ber sold o ff to S3.1S and January 

to S3.S0 under heavy general selling 
Uqnldstlon.

The market was less active later in 
the mominr and fluctuations, were ir
regular. The more urgent liquidation 
seemed to have been absorbed on the 
early break but rallies ot 35 to 4u 
points from the lowest met long cot
ton from one source or another and 
were not fully maintained. Rathoi- 
mOre optimistic reports concerning 
railroad labor conditions and unfa
vorable private crop advices helped 
the rally from 33.16 to 33.56 for Oc
tober and to 33.70 tor January.

Bearish end-season statistics Indlcut. 
teg a world's carry over' ot 6,800,00ii 
bales against S,>64,000 last year and 
the weakness of the stock market, led 
to a renewal of heavy general selling 
daring the early afternoon. October 

"declined to 32.66 and January to 33.80, 
or 160 to 176 points net lower.

Cotton closed weak. ,
'* ------  1 1,;

New Orleans Cotton- 
NEW ORLEANS, Aug. 4.y-The re 

action from tbe.advance contlnue<l tn 
cotton today, the market feeling 
heavy selling for both accounts ut 
soon as trading started. In the first 
half hour ot business prices lost 8o 
to 112 points.

The second Installment of the an
nual statement by Becretarv Hester 
of the New Orleans Cotton Kxcliangt- 
wae Issued during tbo morning and 
the trade ennsldered the figures on 
the carry-over from last season,
Ooe bales, against 4,422,000 a year ago. 
very unfavorable, rresli selling ap
peared on which the decline on the 
most active months waa widened to 
112 to 116 points.

Stop loss orders were caught on 
Ibe long aide and offering Increased 
generally. At 1:00 o'clock the ue- 
Cline amountsd to 141 to 167 points.

Cotton closed berely steady at a 
net decline of 187 to 188 points.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
n iirA G O . Aii7~4!^Big Vrfsks In 

Ihs price of corn resulted today.from . 
' a decided broadening out of selling . 

pressure. Most of the telling was ' 
on the part of owners diaroiiraged by . 
general movements tn reduce the 
{ost of foodstuffs and other neeea 
earlee, with buyers hard to find. Open-:

{ng quotation! which ranged from »«c 1 
higher to 44e lower with Sepiemlier i 

SI.8n<4 to 81.83 and Dccrniber 81.51 
le I1.&4 were followed by further | 
sharp setbacks that sodn amounted to 
■a much aa eight rents In September , 
and elg cenli In December. I

oats tumbled with corn. After open-' 
tng tao to 114C off at . 7 2 to .,2i't 
September, the market rellled a little 
•hut then descended lower (ban be-

f foie.
rrovlsloht shared In the general 

•  eaknees. Lard and pork weie espe
cially depressed.

Throughout tlie rest of the day, the 
"market fluctuated rather wtidir but 

showed no sign of any enduring rally. 
■ Crop news wee Ignored. Prices rlosf^ 

flurried, 41-2 to 7 cents net lower, 
with September 81.72 to 81.72 1-4 and 
December 81.48 1-4 to 81.48 3-4. At 
the close, pork was off more thah 
32.00 a barrel and lard about 2 rents

n pound. The aelling was chiefly of a 
stop loss character.

OPEN 111011 LOW CLOSE
CORN—

1.82 1.82 1.77 1.72
1 54 1.54 1.48% 1.48H
1.42% 1.50% 1.46 1.47%

Sept.
I >ec. . . .  
May . . .

OAT8- 
Scpl. . . .  
Dec.

PORK—
IJept/.........

LARD—
2?Pt..........
Oct. . . . . .

R IB S - 
Sept..........

.73% 

.74%
.70%
.73%

42.10' 42.10 4(8.<l)0

32.00
32.00

.32.50
32.35

31.00
31.00

.71%

.73%

48.0̂

31.o4
31.U2

26.75 36.00 26.27 26.05

Kanaaa City Cash Grain. 
KANSAS CITY, Aug. 4.—Cash 

wheat, mostly at minimum; No. 1 hard 
331802.12; No. 2 32.160%; No. 1 red 
33.18; No. 2 $2.15.

Corn: nominal, prospects lower; No. 
2 mixed 31.85fn '.Id; No. 2 while $1.26 
0128; No. 2 yellow 312001 01.

Data: nominal; uruspecta lower. No. 
■ ■ .75; Ni ^3 mixed .700.71;2 white .730.75: No,

•No. 2 red .710.72.
Rye: 31.65.

Chicago Produce.
CHICAGO, Aug. 4.—Butter; un

settled; urei^mery .490.63.
Cggs higher; receipts 13.023 cases: 

firsts .4l%f}.42%; ordinary flrata .30 
'O',40; at mark, cases Included, .S0<;y 
.40%; storage packeii flrata .430 4351.

Poultry alive: higher; springs .36 
a .33; fowls .31.

L i v iS d c k .
i Port Worth Livestock.
I I-X)RT WORTH. Aug 4.—Cattle; re- 
' ceipts 7,0oo; active. Breves $8,500 
113.3.5; Stockers 88.0002.50; cows 
I t.'i.uuit 8.75; heifers $6.60010 00; hulls 
$6.0041 8.00; calves $5,004)13110.

I iHogs: receipts 8.000; active and 
stning. Heavy $23,001(23.30: medium 
$22.75iii 23.00; light $22 50(j23 mi; 
mixed $2t.5uti 33 $o; common $20.5UQi 

,2150; plga $10.004120.50.
I Pheeji: receipts 1.300; steady.
1., ambt $13,504)16.50; yearltngi $10.00 
4t 12.00; wethera $8,504)10.00; rwea
87.. '>0$< 2.50; culls $6UU4i7.50; goata 
$4,501) T.50.

Kansas City Livittock.
I KA.V8A8 CITY. Aug 4 —Cattle: re- 
^(eiplM Ib.oOo, Including 2(Ki-Boutliams; 
iiarket, best strong, othars alow.

’ Meers, nativa tl2.(Ki*i 18.50; southern 
88.50e( 15,50; rows and heifers $6.50''u 

> 12.00; Stockers and feedera $8,009 
' 15.00; calvea $8.5ot(14.5o.

Hogs: receipts to.oon; market
steady 10c lower; bulk of sales 822.7., 
trttns; heavy 822 50t| 1.7 tK); mr^ums 
822.804(2315; l^ht $23 254)23 60.

NEW YORK STOCKS.
NEW YORK. Aug. 4.—Stocka were 

unsettled at thr opening of today's 
stock n)arknt, heavy selling reaultlnk 
from tks latest demands of the ra>l- 
load brotherhoods. I l.u)ss of one to 
three points were sustained by rep
resentative rails,- shippings, equip 
menis, oils apd nialals. Rome of tha 
popular Industrials, notably crurlble 
stoel, were more adversely affected. 
Weakness also ruled among rubber, 
tobarcoM and various suei-laltles con
trolled by )<ools. I'. 8. steel broke 
more than two points, rsllylna sllghti' 
with other leadera In the first half 
hour.

fjoasr prlcea prevailed at midday. 
linuHallon and snort telling atsuniing 
wider dlmenslona. Rails again bora 
the brunt of the movement but I'. 8 
MeH and other Industrial leaders for
faited normal recoveries while olU, 
motora and shippings developed great
er weakneaa. ,

6i N  M M E T  GOES A P P L H  MADB'  ̂ WUNTS BOARD .AKD
.ooeiine SI
f o I p e t

ODD FELLOWS ARE 
lO iTIA TELA R G E

CHICAGO, Auf. 4.—Grain and pro- I
hai ■■ ■ ■

day In valua. Balling waa on a i
vlaiona eraahtd haavlly downward' to-! Application for tha appointment u' 
■ ■ ‘ ■ n rocalver for the W-llio-Bluom Oil

Company liaa been filed In the 78lh 
district court by V. W. Pickard. IMaln- 
t l 'f  allegst that the defendant com- 

ipany told many thousand dollars 
'worth of stock on the rapresentatlon 
that they owned a five acre oil leasa

aeala, Influancsd ehlafly by tha wlda- 
apraad agitation against tha high coat 
e) living. Within an hour corn 
priest droppad b'/jo ta Sc a buthti and 
pork 31A6 a barral. Docembar dallv- 
ary of corn, tha principal option, fall 
31.42',-̂  and January pork to 34A00. -.

AGITATION OVER

AFFECTS c o n i
NEW YORK. Auf. 4 — AglUtlon 

agalnat tha high coat of living and 
generally dlttyirbad labor conditions 
uhaeitlad tha cotton market and 
pricaa broka more than $5 a bale dur- 

' lug today'! early trading. October 
I contracts, which had sold at 35 5u and 
! closed at 34.30 on Haturday, opened 
' at 34.00 and within 15 or 2U minutes 
I sold off to 33.15 under'heavy liquida
tion.

In blnek 88, when In reality thev tlni- 
'ply had a drilling contrarl with the 
owner of the lunil. t

I Tlie petition further alleges the orfl- 
iCers of the eompany inatead of usIiSg 
I the money derived In stock sales Ir. 
drilling operations, hare converted 
same to their own use, and believes 
the appointment of a receiver necea- 

,SMry to safeguard the Interests ot him-

tself and other creditors ot the com
pany. The petition states that the 
company n«’es plaintiff a bill of tp- 
-proxlmatrly $1200 for fuel oil.

SUNSHINE PIPE UNE IS \  
TO BEGIN CARRYING OIL i, 

FROM IOWA PARK FIELD

.STUDYING QUfSTION OF 
> ARMY COURT MARTIAL

j  Wa s h in g t o n "  d .'c ., Aug. 4.—Ser- 
Jioua consideration la being giveii U> 
reform of the army court martial re- 
giilallons by Senate and House rum- 
tiillters. Bills are pending before Imtb 
houses tn change the system of army 

, trials which has remained virtually 
the aame since the country was found- 
|ed

General Anaell, former acting Judge 
advocate general of the art. - was in 

lappear before the Senate military at- 
fairt aub-commlttee today to protest 
against alleged rrueUlee. Under the 
)<reaenl ayatam and to redomiuciid new 
regulBtloni.

Oil will l>  ̂ running this week 
• Ihruugh the four Inch line of the Sun
shine Pipe Lino Company from th.« 
shallow field at Iowa Park to the plant 
of the Sunshine State Refining Com- 

, r>ny, northwest of the city, according 
to an announcement by M. A. Bundy, 

I secretary of the pipe line company. 
I Tank oiinnecllons are being made to- 
day with a new lO.OOO barrel tank on 
the refining company's lank farm. Tbe 

I line and tbe puiiiplng stations on this 
line were completed some lime since. 

' TIte cs)>atdty of the line will be at>out 
' 4.00U barrels )>er duy

DARE DEVIL AVIATOR
t h r il l s  D A LU S  CROWD

DALLAS, TEXAS, Aug 4.—Hanging 
bv hla toes from wings of a flying 

I plane, walking over Hie top of the ma- 
chine while at a dixiy height and I plucking clouds from a wing lip. A. J 

I Stowell, daredevil airman, thrlll'-d a 
' Dallas crowd yesterday. Roy II Klirl- 
ton piloted the plane.

Fine RIberia Peaches 7.".<- p-r 
bushel; other varieties 35c per bush
el. At Rigby's Orchard, two mile, 
north ot Thornberry gin. 7l-(fi

ARMY SURPLUS CLOTHING
MAY BE MARKETED

WASIll.NGTO.N. Aug 4— Army sur-

flus clulhlng and equipment. Including 
I7.bOU.0ou wortii of underclothes and 

42.5b0.O0o wortli of blankets, niiiy be 
marketed 'In the aame wav surplus 
food Is being Bold If present plans are 
snrcesafpl, Seerelary Baker ataled to 
newspaper men today.

Total value of nil Hems classed as 
clothing and rqulpnient ln< ludUig cluili 
and leaUier la $.84,356,741.

Vine Klheria I’eaehes 75c (x-r 
bushel: other Tarlellaa 25e )>er bush 
*1. At Itlgby's Orihard, l » o  tnlleu 
north tif Thornberry gin ' I  ttc

Having hrarJ that the WU hIta 5'alls 
Chamber of Commerce can do any- 
.thing It will undertake, and will try 
,mo«t any'hlng onee, W. O Dunlap, a 
iNew Mexico ranchaf presented the 
mutt unique reqiitsp today that the 

lorganlxatloii Ima ever entertained. He 
has Interests In the Wichita oil fields 
and a pet buffalo, a relic of the lost 
tribes of the plaint. He wished to kill . 
two birds and other things with one 
lailruad ticket, hence his visit.

He has sold the household pet to an 
.exhibitor of trained animals and dr 
rlres In deliver the goods to tbe new < 
owner but he has nut yet arrived upon i 
the scene. Ills oil prupeilias demand ' 

jhia imrsiinal attention, therefore "#111' 
'the Chamltcr of Commerce find hotel 
iaccumiiMulatlons for the little pet, If i 
you please, iiendlng the arrival of tha . 
showman buyerr* j
“ Of course Iho Chamber of Comiiierce 
felt it duty bouud to sustain the re- 
puiatlou uf the city fur liospiultly, 
and Mr. Dunlap was assured that an | 
effort would ha made. Tha Wealland,; 
Ht. James and Hram { being flUad to , 
the roof—as they are every day-tern- 

-porary quarters for the guest had to | 
.be sought In the highways and byways 
I Whenever tbe chamber of 'd'ornmerce , 
ibat an unusually Jiard nut tn crack 
tha secretary always applies tor first 
aid to Hie fire departiuenl. and Is ’ 
rarely obliged, to go further. Chief 

I McClure started at once to find room 
and board fur the cute llllle four yearj 
old and doubtless will secure him a I 
happy huiue piutem. -

Mr. Dunlap raised thr baby on a.̂  
bottle and it has become as doiilr and ' 
friendly as a wellbread dog or Mary’ i 
little muMui. cutlet. Is full uf tricks 

.snd an acgulxltlon for any hniiie where 
there err animal loving children. If 
the chief and the i liambcr get liy with 
this stunt the liinll will be removed 
hirrafter.

Ten or twelve candidates, the Isrg ' 
ost class In the 70iysars' exiatence of: 
tbe lodge In WIrhRa Kalla, will be In
itiated Monday nigat at the first meet., 
Ing of the Odd Kellows In their new 

I ball In the Hwarts-Wood building on - 
Scott.'

V i.uiulH-r of other important mat
ters will come In tor runalderniton at 
tills uicHtlng. ameug them tbe quea 
lion of Rio ujtganliatlon of higher d* 
greet of (HJa Kelluwslilp here, those 
of the Encampment snd Canton de
grees.

.V full attendance at this tueeilng is 
desleed by tbe officials of the lodge..

l ------------------
FINANCIAL STATEMENT

BY STATE TREASURER

Al'STLN. TEXAS. Aug 14—R e ' 
; celpls of the state treasurer during! 
i  JhIv plseed to the credit of different 
funds Were $1,044,252 In cash sudi 
$224,2110 In bunds. Disbursements' 

I were $1,226,437 In cash, and $13,700 
In bonds.

DALLAS PLANS TO HAVE
A MUNICIPAL MARKET

DALLAH. T E .\ ^ ^  Aug. 4 —Dallas 
was to lake Ha Initial swat at food 
prices todsv

Municipal Market, at which twenty- 
five farmer-; have pledged to offer 
produce at reduced prlcea, will o|ien 
at 6 o'clm k. The market will be op
erated under Housewives I>ewgu« and 
city ccnimUsloners. Tlie league waa 
recently organised to combat rxeea- 
a|ve tiMHi charges. It meets again to
morrow to plait exlenslon of coopera
tive food aala enlarprlaei

"BAYER CROSS” ON

OIL STOCK QUOTATIOIIS.
PEOFLEb STOCK BXCNANGS.

„  Aak Bid ■•Burk Georgs............   u* i)g
"Burk Urserva ............. «t «s j
Iturk ExUnslon ........ ,,...i.l4e ise
"Hurk Ite t............................  15 U

................................. xe
•Double K .........J................. Sg se
tPidarll ............ *...............   go IX
Irlaet Wichita .....................s(
Oelmnda Nn I ..................Ml «M
(leleonda No. I  .................. Its IS*
Hold lataf ............................M : i
-Isws' V .......... .............. M , TS
•Muim Mans ....................  l>« j u#
-Ww I'u,,! Sn. t ....s ........ I4S 1. lit
•Nsw .\o 2 .........■...-. SO se
iMd illory .................... lie y" ,-jt
Tsiiii. -So. 1 ..............   Ill I at
Tciin .Nil 3 ..........................tea s)
Tkrlfl Vs I ...................... It
Tlirlfl .So 3    2<MS) I4I-4
Tr« IS Ivohs ................................... sa
Cnlis,l  >..115 H i
VVatirika ,S<i I .   tl<i Jim
VVaurlka .S'u J . f ...14<> 17 I

CCNTNAL a rock  e x c h a n o i
Ask 1u4

llritinh .\rii* rii-diit...................%% 4
Burk . im
Htirk .....................;s<i *>: l
IIJUD lid'll...........................
IMMII'I# K  ............. S...U73.M 79

VV$4iil(i3 . . I in ‘tel
KuteUi ,\u i .. i"%
Uokl ................... s-i.ss tQ
JdfMvl V .......................  «...
I.uiky .So : ............   U ' 1 :A
*IUori43 M ^rl*........................12k tin
.\orfh»Ml *  U ..........  I7n I «
.\«*w ISkiI   IjM r «

l^ »l .Su : .......   |4« o»
«»l4t Ok»i> ...................... IM 29
T*fin Nil a ...................... IM u
WaurikA No 1 ............................. MA
Wourtlko So 3 ............... Its
Wlllu Hlnum ......................  Yt

Kino KIborta IVaihf^ 7.'m- p4'f' 
l^unhft, othor vMrl«*tlrn 2.’ie imp buph 
fl. At RiKbv'n OrchaiU. («n  miU« 
uoiih of Thornberry gin .71 lf<

W ANTED
l)e«k  room or heailqusrters by 

clean cut gonlloman open to 
propogitiona. Adtlrens Box W- 
100, cure Time*.

AUCTION  SALE T O  -
r v n t .  kTCo r HCMKC5. COW»4 rARM IMRLtMKNTa FUHN

TH UR SDAY, AUG UST 7,1919
Fivt Mile# No^h Wichita FaHi » Tharwharry a*«M Ridft Raa#.

GENUINE ASPIRIN

( p a v u r ] 
K

"Bayer Tablets of Aspinn" to lit 
genuine must l>e marks# with the 

'safety "Bayer rruss." Alwa/s buy an 
unbroken package which cnntalna pr,.- 

'par directions to lafaly ralieva Haad- 
,acba Tootbaeba, ^ rrehe, Neuralgia. 
C<l<1s aiM oaln. nam'y tin itoxea of 
13 lal letg r-xat but n few cenU at drug 
•toree, larger packana alao Aapirin 
Is tha trade mark of Itayer Manufac
ture id Mnnoaretlcacldaatir of 8 Ucy-

R e s i n o l i
/Sr that eczemâ
Uttlr wslrrv HUM 

ill* skin aixl taraor 
by angry JgnkiA inllamcd 
srnra tbarafwedB, with inienai 
noerslly ran b* daachbad aa aesataiL

itUHaU 
mmi/'n sww. Ml 
MJ

WV.M,. Fm ftm 1 #
MSB#. Jllf W.. I

NEW CASTLE O IL FIELDS , 

! ' $150 .\n Acre "  i
, I

Foriquick acceptance twenty-
11j  sere l^asc, one and one-half mile j

from the Arnold well, now in anti I
1

onc-half mile from the Blair well, J 

drilling at 2,000 feet. Wira E. P, 

Selz, Newcastle, Tcxa.4. ^ V ' l

c o m m e n c in o  a t

Ttrmt. M«ntht—Tt^ Ptr C«nt In
Itftevl wsir .
■4 >1.241 teurk Im r^ r  
irtmil Wfirk imM>
4'h4>U'4- m ilk cwtdn.
>^M4llliC I'Ull
(arm S'g Im vitJi tir#.
runatMiiit W ith «arM»{>\
runalMiul. w Ill i  Autu rvu l. t«>p h.tgi
lui <‘>v .
Hti(v*"rk>r irm ln  <1i'U 
•’ •|)4s$M«* i't>|M%s«1<>r
l-rutra** i ator.

hiirruwg
•iilky

r.LOCK A M.
Pivt l*tr OlM«unt F*r Caih.

\ il
« •>rml4 k bln«l r̂ 
«*f ilsMibU' teac<»ti Lajfggs 

( $>< d4>«)Mf |>low liarndM 
y igf pinffla Karnwaa
’• I Omriititlihri «l i«Ui$4 Li>Iha hriia
9 thiMoucnhir'dl Rho«la laUiml kr^lf 

•«r4'« millet hay. tn ahovk 
I iM'laor rarifp.
1 ivi.akal I'r^aiti 
I Uiciibatov.
I i>-» Ins%
1 kltrtMfi rAMnrt. 
t l,4ik«<tei«l.' irhmiovrapit.

Uuneh SarvtM OrawnM My Altar th« CAth«l»c Char«h.

(ieorge Littekin. Owner of Property
A. L. CANl. tR.. Auctianetr «

NOTICE TO O IL OPERATORS
One uf the b««tt propoaitiona that haa ever been offered, 

adjoining the Watkina well, aouth of Iowa Park. WeD No. 
1 now 600 feet with rig over the hole, caaed.^ Reached the 
pay aand at 6X0 feet. If you are intereated in a real good 
propoaitinn. am  ̂ . k

C. A. PARKER . I

721 Uhiu Avenue, Booth 104, Wichita Falls, T cu s

ice

V
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X L ie  IV e w c a s t le  W i l l  U n d o u b t e d l y  B e  y 
tb e  G r e a t e s t  o f A l l  T e x a s  O i l  f i e l d s

Sensational Arnold Well Near Onr Tract No. S
You know w'hat the reports are concerning the Aniold Well; how it flowed 140 barrels in 26 minutes; how the oil is a 46 specific gravity oil, the highest grade 

found in Texas, and sells at nearly $3.00 per barrel;*‘bow the drillers were unable to shut down the well w’hile waiting for tankage, although ithey have tried every 
known means to check it; how at three different times the pressure became too strong and the golden fluid shot forth in great streams; how it now stands 46.55 feet, 
the deepest oil ŵ ell in Texas. Our 40-acre tract No. 5 adjoins the tract on which the Arnold well is located and lies in direct line between the Arnold and Graham  
wells and the Black Brothers well of the Texas Company.

This sensational deep field is certain lifetime production. W e have 40 acres in the heart of it. But this is not our only important property. Our tract No. 1 in 
the Northw’est Burkburnett Pool, consisting of 5 acres, is directly offset on one side by a 3,000-barrel well. And suirounded as it is by 1,000- to 5,000-barrel w’ells makes 
it a highly valuable property. Our 20-acre tract No. 2, less than a mile northwest of tj *t No. I, is looking better all the time as big production in the Northwest Field 
marches closer and closer directly toward it. Our remaining five tracts, comprising 1L_ acres (making a total o f 287 acres), were bought with the aame foresight as 
the three above-mentioned tracts. This careful selection of highest grade, well diversified properties was an expensive undertaking. Additional money is needed - 
now for development. You are o f f e i^  this oppoifu^^  ̂ d r^m in g  with us in the ownership of a permanent company of consequence.

Our leases were secured for the sole purpose of making this a sound growing, lasting company;'the kind of company which is not affected by the flurries of 
a highly susceptible stock,market, because its stock will be so good that purchasers will hold onto it.

$100,(X)0 from the sale of capital,stock will be set aside for a drilling fund. The officers plan, after paying a 1(X)% dividend, to set aside at least 25^t of all fu
ture profits for the full development of our present holdings and the acquisition b f additional properties.

In buying stock in this company you .will share in all leases or wells ever owned or drilled by the company in proportion to the amount of stock held by you. All 
of our leases are subject to one-eighth royaltjconly. No fifty-fifty drilling contracts have been made and none are contemplated.

I f  you dabble in oil stoqj^s with the hope of loig quick returns by buying stock in one*well companie.s wdth only one holding, then do not buy stock in 4his com
pany. But if you want an investment'from which every possible chance for you’ to lose has been rem oV^, but in which the opportunity for big gain entirely remains; 
which is honestly and competently handled by men of unquestioned honor and integrity, then you should buy all of the stock in this company that you can possibly carry.

Your only possible mistake regarding this company is the fatal mistake of indecision. ‘ As sooii as our first well on tract No. 1 is complete, the price of this stock 
will advance.* Buy now before it is everlastingly too late. The right is reserved to reject all over-subsenptions.

Make all checks payable to TEXAS W O N D E R  POOLS O IL C O M PA N Y  and send direct to its offices, 305 First-National Bank Bldg., Wichita Falls, Texas, or 
subscribe through your own broker.’ •  ̂ i , >

. The business of and all contracts affecting, the Texas Wonder Pools Oil Company is done and made subject-to an executed agreement and declaration of tnist 
underdatebf July 12,1919, on file with the secretary^ Liability limited to trust assets of the company. ' .

T i r e  T e x a s  W o r u l e r  P o o l  O i l  C o .
A  Joint Stock Association. I

r) ■ '  V
Capital $500,(KX), Par Value $10.00 per Share

■AM 8PAIUC8, PraaMent. Pottnar ' Stale Trcaaurgr of Tciaa, Pr^aldenl Texas, 
. Trust Companj. Aaatln. Texas. "• ' P  ' , —  -
CHAB. B. ANDERSON, JR-,'Vice-Preal4ent. Alcceeafully l<I«n(ined tor year* with" 

all eontraettng; operating agd drilling in aoutbweatern fields. - . 
DAVID HIN8HAW, Vlce-PrealdenL Newspaper writer. >
D. A. CUBTIIR. VIce-Prealda*L Inreilment Ranker.
W . R. DniqS. Secy.-Treaa. Independent oil operatdr and aurceauful pioneer la 

B v M ^ e t t  (Wild.'  ̂ '

Fully Paid and Non-Assessable '
The citizenn of Texas considered Sam Sparks honest and competent epouph to elect him Tresjaurec of Texas; in which, office he hmndl^ mU- 

liofls of dollars of the state’ s money. His friends and neighbors consider him,honest and competent enough to hA.ndle tens and tens of thoOaands of , 
dollars of their money as President o f the Texas Trust Company of Austin. Hs will handle your money in this company just as honsstly and 
competently as he always has in every trust plactid upon him. If you wish to learn the kind of man he is, communicate with any bank or banker 
in Austin o r Wichita Falls, or any state official in the state of Texas. '  ‘ ’

Mr. Sparks began active operations in the Burkburnett Field last August and is perhaps the only man who has not yet sustairted o(W toss. His^ 
integrity, foresight and sound j'^gm ejit have made such a record possible. - . ,  ... — — •
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WANTED TO
star Furniture Co.

SACO NO HAND
FURNITURE aad STOVES

910 Indiana, Phone 1011
^  .....................

ROOM A N D  ■O AWD W A N T K p

Want Ads Must Be Accompanied by Cash
ClasHified AdvertiBing in the Daily Times has been 

placed on a cash basis and no advertising can be accepted 
over the telephone to be inserted before the cash is deceived.

This rule does not apply to. real estate agencies h-\ving 
‘ do<an account with us, but does apply to all others.

OUR RATES— 1 cent a word fo  reach insertion.
TH E  TIM ES PU BLISH ING  COM PANY

FO R  R E N T — F U R N IS H  e o  ROOMS.

COOL, w .ll furalihrS room, w>u(h poou 
oblo.

VUrNU MAN of r.rio*DCDt will mtf |.ii 
■InlI.ri wrvk for slaglo room taa  board
IwtH-wn WIrlilta ulU and Llbrarr. H «( 
II. C. K„ Tliaaa.______________________ TOmp

o n .  O E V S L O F M S N T .

AUTOS A N D  ACCaSSORIES.

r o u  SALIO^A light (iaiivary 
and I-whral lrall*r. A ll '

poaura, adivinlim bath, cloaa In; reaaon- grr 
I'hona 2017.

FOR K E N T—Daalrabla fumlaheil room 
for (tatlaman, bath connacUoii. J l l i  I'olk- 
at. U-aiB
HJiW--------------------------------------

Clatairiad Ad arancnaa. 
Cluaalfird ada will b . racalvad at 

(hcau branrhea up to 1 p. m. dally 
FIrat .Vatlonal liaiik Building (Nubia 

Oray'a .No»a Stand).
Ilcam  ll()lal Nawa Bland.

H E L P  W A N T E D ^ M A L E .
IiOVb—.NuEiTaiipa^liig  iiionay^ Vuu can 
innka your apeiidlng money by working
about one hour alter arhuoL Wo naad boya 
IS to I I  year, old to carry routaa. Coma 
and talk to Mr. Armatrong at thia oltica.

_  cool rounia reaaouabla: hall beda 
and cota. Virginia Rouma, 1700 Ublo.
__________________________________  irrsrttp
*rWO had ruouia In new moderu~Euuiv to

FOR BALK—FlTa.paaaengcr Taiga car la
KtMMl i^ondlllon; ba.gala i f  aold at once. 
lOtrj l.aiitar. i it M -atp

Ford tru ^  
In firat claon 

aliape. lU  Ljiinar-at. (7-ktp
A I ’ TUM UIIILKS fur aaU: P iatn rd  7-pna; 
aeiigrr. m il; brand new Buick S-paaaent

_____  ger; m il 0-pauenger ilulek; 1» I 7 ilulck
71-2tp • roadater; Ik li Ihaliie at a  very good priov.

Itok T. y. W., care TImea. t l - l t p
jt 'H T  r«.<vlv<d two gar loaala ui U. U. C. 
Irucka; fur demoualratlon, price and terina, 
nrr Buillb Auto Halea Com|iany, IMKl Indl-
ana ate. W l. hlla Falla- T.aaa,_______fll) 0t|k
Fttit BALK—Taiga HIx, model. In e l- 
•wllent i^tiidltlon; driven a.OOQ mllaa; for
«a»li IlHIU wm buy. Call OOUl- F H .__dO-Otp
r.OR HAlli:—th, . -  -

Waggonar colony land clone to the Staley 
well, prioa 171 M r acre. 00 acroa out of 
-UM Jordan aurOey. 1 mlla north o f Ukla

frentlemeu; one block from Houtblaiid car) y iilt  S.vf.K —W rd 
Ine, two block! front paved alr<«t.

tree brand naw 2-ton Irncka 
a I n Imrgaln. T lioae 24011.__________ UH-»tp

S P E C IA L  N O TICE S .
W ANTED —Boya ovar livyaara of,aga, or 
men, to handle newapaper routea on In
dependent ayatem. Kl.-elUnt n »nnrti»lt,

W ANTED —Men between agea o f I I  and 
41 yeara to taka civil aarvica axamlna- 
tkm and becoma ellgibla lor poaltlona aa

ayatem. Excellent opportunity 
vho will attend achool thIa win-fur boya who will attend achool ihia win 

ter to tarn tpvnding monvy and money 
to buy book! and cktthea. You will find 
It a good I'hance to aecura a buaintas

olerka and carrier! In IM  iw io m i^  Apply In peraon to Circulation
There will be aeveral poaltlona i Manager, w'lchlta Dally Tlroagt M-Uc
Call at the poatofflc. and let tIM local | ______ '
secretary of the civil aervics board eaplam 
the matter. A civil - aervloa eaamlnallon 

be held on July Ifth  In the civil

. ............... .......  ruadeler, lootor and
, . . . . .  - Call, iMHly lu firit-claea eoudltluu. 1UU3 Ohio-
In peraon, ItfiP Luclla-st., or pbupa (kJl. I ave.e_____  tHLSip
——- —— ——— 5- ------,------------ ,---- L.*y_f!PI r o i l  SALE—Five paaevnger tiaxun. exciel-
FOll UfcNT—Nice clean, cool rooiue at I lent rouilltlon; good tires; must evil at a
l.>lmoat Hotel by Ibe day or week; aUol bargain wltbln uext few days. Tboua 1172 
office (no N Intb at._________________ tW-Olpj or call Bill Bvvviith-it.. room 3._____
KOUMB for rent at 707 Austin. Tbone|Folt B ALK-New  Naik b patsenier'  car 
2*f7V. Ui Ulu " I 'b  five cord tires, caotten, spot ligbt
N T cK EV-#u>iU .bed bed room f-r  ^n t in I t l i T .  u’ - ' ^ X a iC r n n

WlLBJiROKR
TS. Wmffun«r ml 

acroM th « road from thv Cobb wall. prlc«
block

oounty:
■funor

SO aorm out of |f 
ilony •ttbdlvlalon,

IM PRO VED  C »T Y  PR O PE R TY .

N AT  L. INOE. Beal & U ta. 
"Rsllabla Sarvlea.’* Fhona 1« -  «•

TENTH B^. Reaatlfui ILroom
Iieautlfnlly and ari?»<’k»ll7

unions urlm |M per acre. 100 aerm out 
of block IS, W a f f  oner colony land one 
mile east o f Vernon, price |15 per acre. 
Wi» oan the above leaaea. Stehllk A  
Baber. Phone SSSl. Maaunlc Yem

nlly •M«l •! aseev ev«v^ --- .
ery Retail, large .Ivcplug 
beat.- laundry hi bawpient. Iwo-aloryOees f JRUSIwSe/ aiB a W mwWkfM
fera fv  flnlilied to ni«i<b hou^. with r o ^  
and l»atb tbore; arrrant houae. Com

nple.
Of-t

I eno i»a*o anH
plelely furnished. Bee us for price and

tfe
W ANTKti—Leases aad production” direct

We can agll them. AJpba
t. H ia if

j'EELER BEAITT 
700 Ohio. Phone 720. Rea. Fboat

from ovoera. _
Oil llrokeraiD* Co, room T.lcs ikott. I f ^ f  ' ' ‘ / r S r ” lioCLl’KB
IjIHT jAur ataodard aud rotary toola fori 7Ub Oblo arr.
aale with ua. We have calle for Ibem. HOLLIDAY 8T. Tbree room 
Alpha o il Brokerage Co., room T, 8K  lb<ott-1 front, SS.UOO, SI,QUO ctab, balance eaay

To Stfj terma.
WK p U IL L  ahalleur wella. Bee oa l»eforel Arrber-at. Good

bouae, eaat

nre-room bouae, eaat 
Price bait eaab,

new flfe-room bouae

W ^ E T i r B r i lu n ,  coitract. In V oH bV m

Jyou let your coalract. Philip liam lll fc| front, corner lot.
June., room C. Ulnvs-bklg. Pbone &-J0.1 balance easy tema.

To-Jip! Archar-st. tioml 
with batlijeast 
ca«b. balaace esisy.

Taylor-.t. Have eeveral new bungalowa 
on tbta popular atreet. Tbeae art •
French doora and all the 
featuroa, ran iln f In prfc-e from

‘  cash and lernia on balance-

field 
our work

We oDerate two rlga and guarantee 
it^m . IKI, l l lnee bldf. 70-fttp

PKOI>rt*'i'loN for aale; one S.SoZTUarrel 
well, block H8; aell on test or lump eum. 
Wife  or write, ••Owner,”  care TImea. S^Utp 
IF  yon want leaaee or productloa, aee 
Featberaton-McCord Company, 517 Kemp A 
Kell Bldg.____________________________flO 7tp

in- htis' plDH Hotel.two or three gentlemen; cloae
Hlitb at. (1U atp ____
F o k  HF.NT-Bwd room. ~Ttilt'Au.[Tn.~W~3lpl  ̂
l(uu.\IH for rent at 1911 Erervnib.a ~

u.t
care

70 2tp
v*uf n*nt« llasiiP P4ta<lBl«P

rlutrta for piilleye, 1 tug pul^y, 7 bundler 
ehalna, 2 aproiliet wbreia. 1 apuddlog at- 

M,,, tachiuent, l  plttman, 1 coanterbaUnce for 
j engine, 1 aet whiffle Ireea. t walking beam. 

i  ple<*ee luaat. 1 bundle of belting. 1 tool 
box of extree atta<*hed to rig ; weight n.ONi

will be held on July Uth — n ------r —r-------- no-ri/ suryii
L rv lM  room al the poetofflce. bMlnnlrm | <>Ni R~lndependent car within foer bim ka
!?  • A B. 1. H HownnL aacretnry loc^  i P«»lera and plumber*, to r  aale d5 goo«l In peraon to K. O. 
iV ila e rv ioo  board. <***^«, fifr . '.w 'r** "****  m o S T 'b iH iro o molvll aerv ______ _ __
F ^ il y i  im’*R**nger aerrice rail
Wa deliver u»c«»HKe#, pukagiw. grip*, 
trunka. etu. be. meal lb» your ahopplng 
In Iowa, pay f«»r tlw gmylt aud djdUer tin 
abort i»otb» We are an mar you aa your 
tetepbone. We bate three Ford trmlia aud 
nae two-t«*n truck. We do a general t***!**’ 
fer buaiiiea*. Open until midnight, imy 
lad  nlatil uieRRi iiger 4lellver.v aervioe. UiO 
la# Halle at. rboue 'Xifl. U. M. t_«ght. 
manager

4tMnp, i,4imar.

PhoneJl78._____ _____.. _
FCKNIHHED roonia for gentlemen 
three ntrely fornlabed rooma on T 

o f butlneae eecti 
Hill. UUO Hcott-i 
to gentlemenboule%ar«l____________________

t A.\IP tt.U K  but No^ 1] R E k T -T w o  nicely furnlsheu V.-MU.'icnn b, a , ' ' '  "* Weatland. leave
Yo lI?p: ___________________ 70-.«tp w ,£jl at W eetland. J. .V. lA>mas. 70-2tpman nee<l apply. J. .M 

tfitteer at f^Hirt Iumi
labell.

70-ltp

• A L K 8M CN W A N T C D .

i;.UL\\AV MAIL 
wttiiteil. I1.10U Age. 1M-5.V Expert
eliee umir4-«*aRary. Kxumlnatlona every
where Aiiguat For free partlculara,
write John Jeeouard (former governiarut 
* iaminen 13bJ K«jultal»le b ldg, Waabing- 
ton. 70-•.ip

tT .'KUKB-Uund'l ^ l i !  fuml.bed room. IW j U v a .N T K D -T wo or three...................... _ automobilea,
___ _________ _70 3tp will pivy caah or will trade Liberty Honda.

TW<» fural*be<l rooma for 4 or 6 men; ad-i**** alocrk or oil le.'iaea; ^ r a  muat be In 
nlnlng Iftth. HUH Nnltb-at. 7U 3ti»iL ra l cliiaa condition. John O. McKenslo
----------- ' Invoatinont Co . drilling contractore. Koomi'tJB ItjCNr—Nbo l>edrotu: furiiUbotl. ithd
fa  rage. I'Loue TMl.

_ . . ..  ......... ................... «0-.lp  Folt MKNT—Front bedro«»ui, dHlghrttill« lapply
l..\rFI(IK.NCKI> gasoline engine man; one Mock weat «-ar'im**: go: t»P nt At roM n im .P ! for aMie Chalmera mat
wfao la famlitan with Ignition with iradori K art. Heaeonable rent. 3U10 Buebannu. ter alx L-naaaenger firat claaa machanl-
eiiglur. t ,  Ici Nlcbola, StiV I^TetUb-Rt.|—  . w a __________ •**•'* I*, cal ^'ondltUm, b fine Urea, ona brand new
-  - — . - dt mlp clean l»e<Ia for clean men. electrli* will aacrlfice fur $7UU. I*hone gwner, Mr.

W A.\TKI»—-Kxiwnencwl atock card man fan, H  weekly, cloae In. 1001 OhU* art*.' Whife. 1475̂ __________________________ 70«^lp

_ ad .‘l,» J i'hoiie 231

, ........  ................ ng <
\lZ, illnca Building, phone 247. fc^Wetra.

No brokers need 
70-2tp

W ANTED —Live energetic anleeiman of 
ability. A man w Ihi naa had experience 
la ib i epecialiy line will find a PVJ 
ouvn lor him If he can iiuallfy "
vJrlta. U  E Win*. « *
Uuuaion, Texas. i»-M ip

o ( ' for oil well supply bouse. 7n-tllp Kult H.XLK or trade I twin six Klssler
. , „  ----- . Ki)K HE.NT—Boulb bedroom, adjolnliis' llmouslnv. I tU  moilel A-1 condition. See
\t A.M'Kn-- A ms if' i-apablv of tsklna' bath. Peennd door 10 car line. l-*n. Jlbiff *’ H. liavldson. 7-1 Ohlo-uva., Booth
charae .if an anfnmoblb* tire ayency just Fln*ne_1721. _  _  In ;up lo t.______ _____________  T'Jl-ib

b.'4ri>..iu .VKtV I’nril 7Vaulv«l—T

Pbone IK>. I
Tu-atp'

I f t K NflViN HALKHMKN A S fi iTTloKIfltH* nraa meh. Box
lK»a I w«srry over dull timee. I*lck a lire ________________

anv that you lan ».*ll and kvt rvp**aia. Avk -------— ——-----
ns about our R<i)aliy fomoany that |iajs 
«  per i-vat nmnlblt dlrbleuiU for a elarter
and •  per vent In about M  days. Borne' RTANTElt—Fenuxla help.

lonlua here one o f Ibe innst |H.pular| Ft>it‘  RENT—One"  la'rae ftont Iu4r.i..iu .VKtV fo r il tVaulv.1-Trade ifiTdson Buiier 
thcR u^ade. A giMwl opportunity for a Hre| rion# lo for gentlemen only. 130S Travl« HIx, gotnl inerh.inlcal <-<*ndltlon; four new 

I refer an ex|»erleure<l tire man. but atreet. Pbone 272. 7u 3ln i»'*n fckld llepubHc tlrea. Itoikwell. nbone

I^i^ate family.

n Ire
W» I C(*urldc

H E L P  W A N T E D — FE M A LE .

lalklus point? Jours for luri^rr dtvblcinls paid. Only those daalrincsl 
AHaa Rrokvrn«v Co. Phoue <1*. 71.J Bev apply. Pond Laundry 
r m i k j t ___________I tVANTKiT^FUe bright, r t j

HIchsst waves
steady Jab need 

l i t  fa.

f a n I'E B  a  reliable, energetic aoll.lior, 
and rolb-ctor; bs»v flue pro 
live ulrv Call la pvreoii.
Bask. Aiuvrlcau VatlousI

capable ladles to

190(1 Bcott. Phono
70-.tp^l'"R

FUR UKNT h-7 10—Oue aoutbesst bcIriMiiu 
with balk and closet Phono Haw. Tn jip  
FOR R filfT —>l>uth b e l 'x u .  i;>«~liliirr.
Pbone 2014. « n;'‘ p
W ill kES‘ ir-t''ooj-------------------------------

HtfMldiird-

IF110.000. uairve.— —  ------  ̂ , .
Polk-at. Good new six-room bouse, break 

fast room, sleepnig porch, bslb, garage, 
cement walk and ilrlTeway. Kvorytbing 
complHe. Price l«.230. »7.noo caah.

Polk-al. Good new alx-room bogie 
ern: garage. A neat little home, 
at M.UOO.  ̂ .

Monroe-al. Good als room hoiiaa fur- 
nlebed, garage, corner lot Price, fur
nished. *10.300. ono half cash 

Twcinh-St. Good north front slx-rooc

IMFROVRP c i t y  e R O »«R TY. IMFROV
f o b  8A L B - A  9-r— ... ■■mai. 
painted and p a M ^ I  ^  
on thin plnca. At t i l *  V t e d r a . ^ *

r S R T X E l^ B y "
0*1

, IF  YOU nra

and servant hoana[, fanUnhaii «o d 2 ?
141* Fllmora. ___________
FOR BALE—By owrnw, twa Bair '

“ "T-iaa
OR OhibT

OM black trom EavihSi
ta ™ ». Sac c v B w r U t l  -

rumn*axs______________________  tt.gtm y
AN BL’BEN-iT.—in gt h tm t^ T ta iS S S f  
aw Bica 5 -fM a bsaas. L e t MaiUo.

just oomplatsd, 
car Una, easy 
Brltlan-st
V.
naw Bica 9-yaan 
only «S.7Sa *2.000 cask.

jU V l T Y o i r
nurlur Addit 
BTa bars aout

Ertces. Paalei 
ra. phone T.

700
PEELEU REALTY OOMFANT.

Ohio. Fboaa T2B. Baa. Pbona !
“Rail

A 9 ROOM ta o L ft  « i  L a ^ l  ail , |  A
readyto mn^n lato; thlg bouae b&a lu ju « .» i i
bnllt ln faatura that any aaa canid
tdga — s— .. . .  •
bath

grata floorlnv. bsaatlfnl light aad' 
flsurca. Bica varans wlik cement 

flimr end drtfe-wa^i^ lw  plaea la worth the
money at *7,900.
2010.

A  ColUar, ^ a a
•fe

LIST TOL'R p ro p o ^  witk no. t s  v f ^ X
In- ^our pamonai nttsntloa to all tsMInesa 

trusted to us. W » have no nab-aganta. 
WIlay A  Raley. W ard BMv. PhoM " h !

T A l.k  T<  ̂ W T T i : --------- -----------U T t *

F IN E  BUBINE8S CX>RNER. b
Just ona block from the handsome 

Priced I brick automobile honoa being built at 
tha corner of Ninth and Travis. Lot 
tOxlOO, now occupied ^  a splendid t-room 
cottage and garaga. Thera Is a vraai fu- 
tura for this particular section—It |, the 
coming retail section o f Wichita Falls

...............  A  HOW ELL,
Phono U (. 71-tfe

Address, K. L.
F c^ W orth , P. O. Bos 9*2. OB 4tp 

FOB BALEriur new coinpiete Johnson ro
tary drilling rig; now on car. Iminlre 413 
First N a fl Bank Itldy._________ IM-Otp

yon
bi»y.

L k ASES and prodiiTtbST *w h . , . im . .  j 
McCord Company, 917 Kemp A K.U RW f ! iLpYn^ J «^ c ^ V.rake*'lh';d" tic"-.' M SS!I r A .L l i l '6  I T H i :

ranglnv in price from IT.IOO lo *!),.'iUU.
F. N. McCLl HE, ^

TOO Ohio art. Phone 2M.
70-tfc

Ibe heme 
befors yon 

show yon.
EALTV COMPANY, w 
--- 729. Res. Phims 2NC^

(■ ________________________________ 71 He
I'AJE  a customer waiting a ninubv; <f 
n l 'j  realdenoa lota, tt'oll li^ tic l. Wla

ItllAND NEW B room bouse on FHmore-

pac taah. If you have something to offer 
a*l J. L. Jackaoi, TM Ohio avo. Puen, 
1' ______________________47 V(»e

IF  yon want leasee nr proilnrtlan. see 
Fealberelon. McCord Company, 317 Kemp A 
Kell llldg ___________________________ A> 7tp

ID Trn •I'fP lcE pofvb. garage 
‘ ‘ P Good terms.'

PEELER REALTY COMr.tVV. 
TOO Ohio. Pbone

I FOR SAITe —A real borne! ifiT
TijTTf
rooms.

, ,1.11 . .. .. .  , brick Btucco airplane type; beanllfnl eln-
29. Ret. Pbone 2W2.| trie fitiurea aad dandy plumbing and oak

71 2t flonrt; gum finish woodwork; doable 
garage wlib servant room. This la that 
bungalow at 2414 Ninth that yon bar* 
heard so much about. Tha pries Is right 
A. B. Fonvllle. owner. Phona Md. 70-4tp

oe ner. 
price Is rIghL 
2. BeUnonL

Call for Mr. Warren, Room
I •2->tp

B.M.E—Five passenavr 
'i»ayton touring car, exi-ellcnt ronilUlon. 
si.'st. Sec J. I» wor^*, KMora Hotel._7I Jtp 
W AN TK I^-To  buy a sei-itnd-lianil o-pas. *eron .McCord 
wnger Ford body. I*bone Rural iai0l_R .1- Itldg

beilronui. conii.-ctiug 
bath, to gentleman nr mao and e ifc ; no 
rllldren. Phone ITUN. ib l ip

w a n t k iT 
mx pmrit̂ a

aad
% aS i

S t ? ; S i ; t o. .  ! b c t i t o A s a ;.- .• ra u io .. ; .™ ;

k 'M l.li Hal«*«ni**B l «  *̂ 11 tUn k In lb«* J*b«iaa IRO. ’  71-5tp kllchan prlvlla«aa. to coupla w Ith* !/^V"**** pl*on»

> biiriv^ RoldUTR wT C»tr «>f i'ktkimi. Nu waRblnv. Iroulaif ar

\VA.NTKI> All klii'lx of car* 
aii'l Rol'l 4ouiu)Ur1ou. (*. II. Illcb. Aak 
fur NvUou. OOh IrnUam a?a. Autu Tark.

^  71 3lp
HlfF m i : alMiut'lnataut rdm iura f^aliT. 
(liiarniitfFtl t«» aral Inataaily anti i»rriiia- 
ii«*ntly. Halt* av^nt WIcbltA cmiut.v. W ill 
itot rorrmi**- Vartiirr wanted. Geo. L.

THE ROHDl.Nd CO.
hoDt 2101. 0 >».• HoiHI tTtf.

.  Tentk'it.. 7-room Mraolauo Itungaiow.
LToASGS ^OR SALE  In lO^MYo blocks' atrktly laudern lu bfl uiHiMfe - -■ s , -- —  — — — — -
and up. 5 milea aouthweat of Burk byi^up^.,- <*onoreu« Jrlv>*ii>; uwn»T ''t il " I IK N  you thlok roal eatafo tblnk Maaa

•ali I L-ct! completely furuUUiHi. 1 i lw  ao l J; ' ‘borne Flraf
t.ima are rlsM. | >«tlooal Bank baaemeat. Pkoao 1071

Huff ave., altraeGra D ro->fi dweLliu;! __ 70-tfe
with liardw'oo<l flo.*rs. imii  ̂ and
iiK‘dern features: gMiior will •••H plave; -------
cciuphlety furuUbod. pru t aud Icruii j FOOT B n iN B C S fl CORNRR
are rUfbt. ____ _ I i ^ i  looxlM wlOy two aplandld t-roam

Huraett at. Now d room dwelUof wllb ^ ^ y ^ ^  ^  oomor o f Uomatt and 
hatb, garafft and drlvewray. lb l »  U an «nila will bo aplondid hualnoaa
exceptiouallr nice placo aad rery cloao In.lproporty In a abort time. An aloc*nt olta 
Trliw 9IUJMAI. , for an apartmrnt houaa.

Lurllaat.. beautiful 7.-room stuccoed, HOW ELL A HOW ELL,
aeroplane buBfaluwr with all hioderu fe a - l ;^  Ohio Avenue. Phone Ud. 71-tfe
turre, such aa bardwuod floors, rreurb'
doors, bullt-la cabinets, etc. This Is tbe> . . . . . .

leKAHKH and production for sale. Pecther- 
Rton-McCord Company. 517 Ketap A Kell 
Itldg. tP Ttp
I.Fah kh  anti prwlur^on f ^ ^tnle. Feather- 

Company, tS f Kemp A Kell 
m.7t£

_____ 7M fp , i T ^ N f E ^ f o  U y  frW T  Owners, pro*!'
Cars lK>ughi Ing oil wells and aereegn top to two mil 

li«»n dollars. M. F. Hlmffno..s. Ksawa 
ritv. Mo.: 402 G rnndave^»»tiin l»
FOR HAL7«-^ittsndsrd~fitrlng t«wts for

Arksaims t'hlrf (Ml A Gas t'oropany 
gaulsed under the l*ltoe tmf Isws of Ar
hansas bv former Mayor Taylor “ f y '•* HELF W ANTED— MALE A  FEMALE. 
Rock aad <Hher prooilnvnl u>vu. *1.4) (ssi

par ''7''''''!‘,N‘n.!)"^V\'"I2d: 'VAN TK I*—Mala ur femala help. Expa- 
over half a«»M. • rtenc^ help denlred. Highest palariee

paid. Only ihooe dealdng ateady nmpioy- 
ment need apply. l*ond Laundfy Com- 
l«n y  l l- t fc
kH T -------------------------

«-ahMal sio
field block ----  - - - ,  a ■,
f( r aalrsmi-u. LH»eral i*omiwS«lon IKin t 
wait to write, i-ome al €*wre. OU A. Jl. I 
W. tiidf.. Little IliNk. Ark. 71 4tp

out children. 
24tS.

IHBRT>oii 
l •‘droom. 
ritone HU2. 

[KAT

1404 8lxteenth-at. Phone
__________________i
One a4*ntbwest or somhea«t

FOR^ A A L C ^ M liC E tL A N C O U S .

Irllllng In and swabldnir. In good eondl- 
ll.m lD«|ulre 8ft) Ktat Malo al., llurkbur-
rrff. __ ___  _  ___7l Hp
r it (iil»rrT U )N  For Hale'-One’ flfteenlb of 
sKl acres, northwest not*l; one 120n.Harrel 
well: 1.1 more t<» l»e ifrllled. Price 9125.000. 
W. n. llmM. d12t t  Kerentb-st., upstairs.
cT)M P L t ; f  jrro iiir ir ffr iR ln g  rigs with alt
tools and equipment, first claaa condi
tion. PelCes IJaOO to tlO.OOO. Also larga

Everything nrw and

l o e t  a n d  f o u n d .
LO—r -  ralui Iwacb cuaf. bars rim 
la |««krl. Fall ph.iae IMS or 2432. J 1»
H. .,.vn»iii, for reward. tr- ttp
LOBT —Ne« kla.e. five dlaui*>mla In rose iwl- 
Hug I'bnu.- I'.'ut. Reward. <W 9lp
I. V igT—Koaud black and gwld puree «n 
Iw yiu.Hir r»ad KHarn Tlioee office t'<m- 
lalncl four ilolUrs lu aIRrr, some chnuge 
avtd adrveara.
Liwvr i XVhlW "Wire wheel o f KI.eel Kar In 
city Frblay. Fboue Jl*4i ltewanl_ Jo 3ip 
L 08T-^BteiT~lxvigbl kHT ciTp. reward
Fhvne » » . _________ _______ I ________ .o-ltp
I airY ^ A u Ana. Deaniy vvrial watch l>e 
tween W. Jamia and TImea office.

ear raU l«7

I l>o 
Laundry

|iKI>HtK>\l for rent. an^Iuimar. _  71 Jip 
ItEFI.Nklt young lady em ploy^ iitown 
fowa dcpfrea roommate: new Uoum*. nicriyt 

■vrixiiui I..4. 1 1 L 1 -  J I I I fkralabed room, rounettltig l>ath. close lu.
ColUeoNChaU laundry balp oC all kinds. [ price reawonalMe; .references ext-baiigtHl.
n >t phona;  ̂call pt offlcg. Modal| Addreas <1 K. L .  rare Times______

_____________________  I N l ( ‘KTaV fiirnlahed aouthewat room, twf#
I V L ■* iiaFi ■■■ I ,arj  T I ' 1»eda. bath ad>olnlng. one block from lukc

• IT U A T IO N A  W A N T E D . F **“* «^  F llmoiy. ?l-3tn
I 2tp

-----TTT;—c  a a w J .1 atcK*k <>aw and aa^nO-hand drill plpa and
,WOH 8AI.F.-Cheap._ one tenu .boxed and I ^,,m g. Texas Hupply Co.\ ^ a u -,1

*2-10t|»-*i oi/H>rcd. rurnisnau 
7̂ 1’ Indlana-mve.

Inquire at 
K7-3tte maht, Texas.

(P lPE J  r i l ’E! F irLM Sd.ubO '.i”  lloa pipe; 
,12c: 10 OOO* galvanised. ^9c: $00,000* 
I other stsa pipe immediate ahIpmenL

Knit One acra of sorghum, aowad
thU k, fin e .. near Ft. Worth A  Denver . ,
stock pens.* 8. A. Hatnea. Phona fUlOKlS. ! Texas Hupply Company, Heaumont. Tax-

«.S.«tp as. U-lOtr

N lt ’K l»edr<M2Pi at NIutb si.
LOUA.V HANKE. evpen ter e M tm c tW  r o R  REST—Nb-e front Iwolrooiu will,

call at ltkl2 feamar

J K. peschrR at thy orchard. 2.»
nud QOf' a hiiRhcl. ‘rhornlierry. tS4-3tp 

8.\LK ^riiipe r<M*m lent, floored
Rt r««*'
I Ion

ROTjI r Y  and Star drilling rlga. W a bay
aiid'fUjL

( 8.\LK T h r^  r<M*m lent, floored,
enetl. gas, wa^r. cl«*ae In. gootl |<*ca- 
: lung lease *»n ground—for 9iuu0 |H*r

.....  If you w*ant a wall dHllad or
want to drill ona aaa Daster A  Bryant. 
Texas Oil fclxchanga. Room 15, W lehlta 
Falla Texas. ill>A Ohlo-ave_______Rl-IOtp

Taylor-aL, 5*room' strictly ! 7m mdA
dwelling, prlca 95,000 tonfumlibed, or 90,000; ^
fumlsbedj

Fllmore st. This la tba Bleest dwrlllog 
for aala at Iba prliw la the city. Prlca 
•N.OUO. terms 9J.5U0 cash, bslaaca lo suit 
purctisser.

Aggtiu-std This Is a special bargafo. 
F rv . atrUlly modem dwallalg; Is sa 
plaAfad that tkrva larga rooms esa ba 
thruWR together In the iroat fur re*eptlon 
parpasea. Has sliding Freock doors l>e-

Pbome 725. Rat, Fboga 2 M
71-lte

TC TTPrr

yen to ae. Peeler 
Ohio rh<me n*.

T iT T f  
I* will parWaal In hay

-■paay
Rao. abaaa IBS. 0-tte

ally Compoay. 70*

aan living runm and large iM-dr-mni. nl>< 
allnmg Franrb doers between living r<mr
nnd ulning room. I f  you eee tb li pitee 
ynn will bify It. Prtew *8.000. term# *4.000

r.IST with on and'buy tkroagk ua, Cttp 
Proporiy Onlir, and wot mkadram nrw 
looking fer. “ RoRnblo Rerelen.- flinaa IM.

N A T  L. INO a. 4*.tfa

7WW will wu/ II. rrew  eo,vuv. ivimv v ..w . p y ,  ,i.p| i . mwiir-Ma
adnh. bnUnca one. two. thre, dad f - o ' ® o n a V f ^ a '^ ^ « -ysars.

Fllmortaf. rviv modem IR-"**- ->> Tsfith-ot.. aoraar, nlinlaim

S h ;
w4.(SW *11̂  bath, ilia fmat m m A?

New 5-room atrlctly 
owner

and rrfialr work. Phuwa Ka. 74 during |,mâ
office hours. __________________ i 7u 5utp‘
W H ifN  YuP your pKimbUig ra-

^Idhiuond. 77-»ttp 
, TuL’ eSO man. lu  daalran ofitca work, two 

?**arto axperlanco ki newspaper offlco. Cm  
uaa t)p ew riic r.' Addreon: M. P.. onro 
Tlmao. or call HxX>ro l l j  Ueern hotel

________________ __________________ 90-lftp
PL ck.;HH cleanai^. old onaa ana^a tlKo 

Finder new. Call Floorman, 239, and lot ma 
;u atp f y t o f  ^'ith you. ______  99-9tp

I'hoaa 1F.S;
________    71 Jtp
Fo r  R E N T —One nlcel.y TurnUbe*! Ih*<I- 
rfMhin wlili ona op Iteili,'gentlemen ou 
l> ; 1402 Lamar.  ̂ 71 2tp
WA.VTKO^lenfleman. room and*” hon 
1̂1 per week. fWtnthland car; get 

Rrldwtll: two hlof ks south, acr«»ss Vshev 
track A. W. Ayrro. 71 ll|i

hKNT

wli.hjn tha nest lew days^ lerma bath tils iSwiit __

n,..n.h. A 1. T.vlor-. Marbia Hotel 70 4, * ^ - ‘ ^ “ 11.^7.^^^^^ l-th . I •‘‘ •dam'A
F,.4, -H A L K -8i .W d  b.nd--fr-v.,brvirvato‘,  Y .” g .i!7  t T S t l f

_ .   ̂ ----------------  ------------------------------------------------ r-MJl t^ll“ a“  . P r^ ^ ^
70 » p  This Is 91.000 laM thaa whst la balag

Lesley. 200l>odge #pr Hiilck esm. K, V.
MUElsslppt sve Phons 72*. _  • • • «
F(Vu 8ALK Tillman «-nun(y laaiws. 910 pwr ^sk^ *for*other *aTmlUr placA*

Folt RENT—A fttrolsbed l»e«lr«Hhm: gen 
titmeg dSly. Fhoae 1440. 9107 Lamar «t.
__________________  ̂ ■________ IL-2*P

nnd sevcml go«Ml site Inixes made of 
heavy (IniWr. These lM»xes were u»c*l In 
«ht|>^iig inscblncrv and are In first <lass
luntllthfit and would !»e very useful In the _ _____

n il Times, cmiiiir Inr.ulrn «c i nhl...a-e.. ImkiIIi g.n‘ )l (•iiRitirMM orflce lO-atp ------ : — ■■■ * - — ■,ai.. — .i ■ i . ■■
i»rf --------------  ■ ,  -  - -  ■* - W K f)W N  and eotitnd 9,00«  acres o f oil

MIG K|l*erta» at orchar.d. MV* ther huahel; |^m.n Wilbarger and tha northwest 
ftiic mile east and one mils Oorth of Tham-1 ..arner of Wichita oojuntlea; walla drill- 
l>«*rrv. F P. Ranis. ^ Ing all around theaa propartlaa. Wa are

mnammm. Jk mmtme umi

D 4**>»>*. Fimas IH .

t iw T  Leelber fabler wtih f j i  vaeh aa«lt tV'E will bolbl ywur niime or Ivminlal yuar
vatnaMe papera. ► hi.Irr keen cash aud '* • '’ * K5'*| FOR S E N T — U N F U R N IS H E D  ROOMS
IMura papera la W. E. Hnsh, TImea nfflev .JIO._________________________________ » l 2 t p ‘

______  - ------- ----- ------  ------  ^ropei
........ Fuller A prepared to sell In any alia blocks a llm-

J*»lins«»n gas engines carcfolly overhaule*!, Ited
HALGAl.N^ln gas engines

ood rebuilt.

•rjt*
amount o f thin properly below mark« 

Gnareiilee.1 In gmnl running ct Wn believe this te the e ^ ln g.-.1 . . -1,. .. ....„ktne
] r.-i

____ . 71 3tp ,•*)!{ rsilaiatea na sidewalka or drlTewaye;) FOR RE.NT—Two furnished bedroom.. _____
I ocT ^ R ox eoalalnlag lady's .aull. Reward any rla i»  « f  loacrete. call a id . *8-12tp|14U Elsteanth-at._______ _____________A~>-4tp FOJt ch e^ . new

rd.r W ill sell Wt a bargain Apply a t ; " "  fl'l*V„ John O, MeKentIa In iw a^ent 
(ihlo. booth Id. or corner First a " ' ! ,

nafurnUlied rnonix ' *;**^** ^.*^*?*1fo ' retnm to P.Midi La'aodry, b e t w ^  W-AITJll WKLL'.■ootrartor vraats roalra.vl FOR R E N f—tw o  . . . . . . „ „
Maple at aad F.iartb a t . _________71 Mp i ,  m,||, , , ,  , , n ,  .^d repair aid fhona t**7 4> j-p  ria at Nreh Hardware r o
C tm t-H llp iKr for Vtt"fi>ot lietwren 1719 - Gray. Lawaua Uunoe, llnrk-i -̂q r  RRNT—tw o  Bn^nralshr.1 r<«nii for

motor 
or eall J«

Xievealk •( 'aad 1!4)«  Hoff. Itelum lu Mrv burnrl)k Tes, » ____________________
Ivn U. Cameruu, IMM llnff. and get t O M M KRCliL U lT II lT —Letter
___  _  \  J  __ i l  j lp  niape, etc. Read me yuur addrese and 1 will
{,A ilT—l*n<'kidbo>.k~la pMwffIre Katirday call tV. H Rrdwlna, Uea. l)*l., Wk-bita
■Igbl aho,t N o  clock Hkivard for rH art. >'■» Iv 7 -x a «____ ________   '.tiUp
to 2gn Loe M. _______F  \ ________Jl W A N f f l i^ o o n g  man BOW empioyed de-
VTu Ck .n' from my rar iavt^ lght at First elree rnBBecil..B with real satsta or oil

dP-aip.
baade.

______ ___________________ F
N'H'K y!it>erta iw-arbes *1.0* per bushel

70 7to^lRR* ' Wichita Falla, phona 247. Flecinx. 
-g— ' ^ x  7 ».  pbone 221._________________ 7a-Np
a  Har-*-2t IM PR O V E D  C IT Y  F R O F B R T Y .

boaaekaeplng.
Eighth.at.___________
llrM
Jg

No rhIUlren. I'Sii 
71 lip

Sv* J. I). Nicholson or phone »012-F22.

L IG H T  H O U S E K E E P IN G  ROOMS.
To r  n a l k — f ia t top Irak. 
(Vi. 7(«* t»hlo.

ONE fi-rnom hnnae and lot. OB Rnckanan- 
'M.. at tha ligh t prlca tor quick oaH

__ ___ Pbone 912.
reeler Really

Christian chnrth.'oti* a<>fi f V  leather In* t'ornpany; «ier1ial and tx^w rllln g  expo** a..e ------^ - -  -

FOR RENT FuraUbed honaekeepliig
rooma. I4flw Rroad . ___________Ob-11 p

_ Ft>R“HKS^T—A aouthTbedroom to gentle.
■lr«B»eni i f  party kavlRg same will riente Careful antAmoblle driver. Heat men only In prlvata horn*. Thonc 24(7.
leave It nt Ik** d«*or of Ikt rbnrck by Wed of rrferemea. Addreaa V  M., cart TImea.' 1109 Ilurnett-at. 9V9ip
aenday morulag. na qasatloas will I/* . .  ̂  7u-2lp| f o b  ' r K N T -T wo famlshetl' Hgiit h.>uV
a#ke^ Df. L. * Tysut firO ffE h  A LoEETf^Ctrpealera, contrtc- * keeping raom>; 2100 |iin bannaD-4t. 70 2i|»
C tiri'-H m all black t'lty .National bank repair work, i'kune 1H49. 7toAp [p n  ReF t — fonTdinra. two large cfwd
Rpok containing •i*rnpa. etc Katurn t o ' v. A NTKI>-Fiperlencesi la*|e wants iw ti I hnusekeeploR rn<>mi well fumlshetl. In- 
KIbert M Jones. Central Stock { ilm as c*a«hler. Fh^ue M il. *M •.*>p[ eluding phona. by Iba month only: also
I I  H o w a r d  I iHCE bilideiT'at *1*  I 2 Seewiid.I *v- ......" ,
J ^ *T —Hla. k haaJVd r “ J** .2 d ■•*“ •1 yonr repair work or your oew i.ub- . __________________________________
••• <Hi^lr^^cy,_cw«taln^nf turreacy^ind __KsGmatea given. __ _  71-^p FOR ftBXT-—F^ur-roorn funTlahed ap.vri

fi>klT lo.N  W an 'TK D -1 i »  %E^pUnd>eai' ff^rnt on Ta«th-ai. for 4 or 9

O IL  O C V E L O F M K N T .

O. F. MARCHMASfT
'•7tp

Tleal Katate nnd Invontmaata.
On Nln(h-at. dandy 4-room modem 

bungalow on north front com er lot; has 
large well arranged rooms and up-to- 
data In every respect. Oaraga and aar* 
vnnt houae, also extra good outalda Im- 

iprovementa. Price 99000.EART WH lU TA
For asle; we nre itfferlng a choli-e. On 8#venth-at., ^ a t  o ff Danrar. brand

*To’

dHver. V. i* key with name J- A. Duff en 
lag and t»auk b«»ok uf Leoaa Dtoff- Reward. 
P O. Box I

B U tIN E E t O F F O R T U N IT IE E .

Fl»R RALE—Krerj body's Cafe. Burkbnr 
aetl. Texas; dolag good bnalaeaa; will aar 
rtflee al a barga.o arronal of athar bust

7VA.\TED-ll>~ ellwrleo^Tyi'r"* f»f ♦ -f »
f--—erwe W rit* ^  mm tmm Mf I hon# 2049 ___  __________ ?” • »*t>

Hurkburnett. T e ia s j cara Rnrkimrneit; FoK KENT—\ewly fumuLed three room 
Hiar Mamie Kelann. 75-2lp ipartmeot. IdM Lncllla. 7U2lp
HtWiKKKKFRIt and general offlca man \ frOR IIF.NT—I'artly furntahaj 2 -ooms 
wants oonneetlon with progrwaalva firm, for light hoiioekeeplng. walking distance 
II. R. B . care TImea. 7»-2tp of lovfn. block from pavement. Apply

------ ^ 1004 Sixteenth.at. Phona 1447 7i>-iip! H o r ft l.  i 'L E K K —R sperlenood and enp- 
‘ Bble. first clans referancea. Clerk, care

will pet ynn tw Inveedgnte. da dtp Timew 70-ltp
Xa J K n " hovlaeoe tEai lx clew ring we \v 1.\IK)R* trimmer, comivinntloii window | 
•100 per muotk. will sell fer *J.;4)Q Am trimmer, card writer nnd nalenmnn open 
leaving Inwa. Far panlralart laqalre a t ' for position with livs progreootvo firm.;
atw NIsIh et ________dT 9tp litaplsy^ care TImea. , 70-Mp
T o r  n a I.K -Nioek ef goieeriea sad batid T o t TO.V HL'YEHR—A yaung man with 
lag complete. In Hnrkbnrnett; doing good tvro' aeaaorui esperlenoa In cotton effloa 
hnvineav iiwner has other Interetts work wants tu re-enter tha buslneaa;
Kaei Mala » t , Hurkbarnett. T l-ltp weeks permanent poaltlon whers hs will

Fo r  ItKNT-Apartm ent at 1801 Burnett

bill, k o f erreag. for leaae In Irarta of 40 new S-room bungalow on north front lot 
Hi re* or more, bv-atml tme half mile aontli- This horpa Is verg atlractlvely finished 
<a>t o f Ibe Eavl' tVlehlla deep feet well: and has every modern canvenlonoa nsc- 
nl«o other deep leate sear on fha east and eoaary to maka It a real-home. Uarogs. 
woilh. I.eaaes dlre<7 trom the owner and driveway and servant house. Priea MtlOO. 
ut i.rlreii that are lower than aarr,oindlng good terms.

70 Sip raliiev. Ad.lresv or see Al N Orren. 7nC! Here IB a dandy l-room. 2-atory hoipa 
Iilib iarr., tVJchlla Fallv. Teiaa. 71 ife on Huff-ave. This horn# has extra barge

______ I well arranged roome, very attractively
■ . -  I I finished, modern and up-to-date In sv-

O..,. 4 > ■ I- . I.g .k  lU i.n.., 8, i t . . n n ' * T  respect. Has all latest butit-ln fea-
l o l l  a£ ■n'l *'>«•' * "< •*  “ ** 't and hath
Ml «vrr« of oil fixtures. Oarage, driveway and servant
Wagoner «,lony. W Icblla county. This U JIT.OOO. good terms
a goo«l_ ehani-e for ioine J '"* . Rcveral very choice vacant lota on Huff-

a%a. and Kllsabeth-at. Tha pricaa an4 
terms ara right.

On Auatln-at. rary conrtniatotly located 
line and achoola. good 9-room

inuvvd from Hie atata l« my only rea«ou 
for uellltig 't i l l  aell for ctih  only-f-HV 
Aet qnlrk. ' I  U. Reyaoldi. 740 Emerv •! 
L**ngniunt. I'tiln 71 (Re

^ R  SALE-RIrteUy madar 
nOahed E-roow bsasa; daahin ,

•MOO; *2.090 cash vrlU handle. “  
Bros. Phena 1247.

_  r r t h L IK  A  RARRR.
JACANT l o t  U  blech *2. FtasM

phona lOlkV ____ ____  71 atp X V A IL A IIL K  rotary this week for eon-.modern bungalow With g o ^  outalda Im-
EoR RENT -Two furalihed houeeh^plng tract. Prefer 50-50 In proven teirltory. K. provementa. Price 5**00; goed terms.
rooms cloae la to couple wltbont rhibiren 
Phone - J K O t t _________________Tl llp  i

W A N T E D  TO  BU Y.

W IL L  nVT eeveral direct curronOootora 
nnd geiierttorwT f(
pitnd luiiindry Co

I have an opportunity to learn all branchaa

I o f ths buslneaa. Cotton, cara Timas.
______________________________________ 7*-2tp

A.Vi E.Xl^KniKN( kt> rable driller m T »-------------- - _  . , "(vO'Iy wofli vit .eyndard or machine drUL.and g*ner«tnr«*̂ fhagt ba no to 72* yp\u. | wildcat work prrfrri^. Addrws Bos ME

Will HI V «mall Ic* bos. 
getit-ril dvlitfry.

n -tfc 1 r.iertre. T e m ' _______________  Ti dtp
Veff"^"i3ee  ̂fiCoKR oi>encd and kept up-to-dat« ~nt 

70 2lp  roA»on*ble prlr4a lluUteman* bto*^ment 
W ASTKI* t o  HTY- One amall mak reg jKem p A  Kell IHdg. 79-2tp
Itttr ; llwu oue good lent, i'bniia 105R
___________ _____ M IE C E LLA N E O U E .
w a .n T5;I> T o hUT a <a«h regittrr and ........................—
goo.1 lent (jSll 7t>t nurorll at PI>one| pxT T O N  Mattyeea Factory vrill maks

T o jip  jrour aid mattreaoea Just Uka naw. Wa
W X x TKTvL-To Tvuy from o4ner one or will make them over and ratuni same day. 
two vacant lota In Wb'hita FAIIa, rash or i Phone l«a*. ______  ______  ttO-tfea _ a. . -..a 4. - AA w4a a . Au*,*wmAm. , wa.. . ■ 2 . • ap f  X A  ̂  ̂- 114Addreaa: I F o l i  A L L  (im is o f mnttreaa vroA, cni) 

I t*nttdn Matireas Factory. Wa guarantaa
* ' I u .. ., -----=  ”  ' to ploaa- you or refund your money.
H O USEH O LD  GOODE FOR EALE.| Phone l*«(i : « - t i e

terms: give correi-t kKmtlon.- 
Mr Hill, care TIinva

W A N T E D  T O  R E N T .

W ANTED—Hall for achaol of mnalr and 
dancing. W ill pay *XK> lo *300 par mn■^b 
and will taka leaaa for ona year. Poatea- 
tloa ahaat Oantaabar 1. Address M I... 
care TImea, «T 4lp
W A.NTED—t o

Dixon, drilling rontractor. I ’hona 22IE i '  Clone In on llurnelt-at., gwod i-roera 
O. Hex *75. W'IchIta Falls, Texaa. i modern bungalow on full sisa loL Price

OT-ftp .lMOfl; good terms.
. . . .  — . ______ , .  _ 11„  lirsnd new and ready to move In. an
"  ANT5.D--Acreage 4 tp excellent t-room hrtek bungalow on Huff-
east Murk for d « p  ‘ **L W 111 maira (xn i ^ *o-foot lot. This home has
Rtirmctlv^ propotoltion 1#m «  own«*j^ for , modern convenl^nea. im rery  at-

garugv or •mall war

_ ^ ^  —*   I, _  ̂ . A.-Ai*AhwiA Wm wwMaw fltdMI w * I* W*l a “  l* O—'Oa vw. w w a ̂  A a
drilling o f deep l ‘ ™ *‘ 'vely finished; elegant light and bath
August 10. »!*al fixtures, sll laust built-in featursa. hard-

^  ® *Ic'iehu'l*^PVrfi: T c x m ’ »°® d  floors throughout; ga ru e . servant
I McYlurken Bldg., W IchlU Fadta. TexaW |,,^y^ drl'^way. Price Ill.OOO; good

* * * * ' "  1 tmrnom_______  _ ________________________________________________ ____________________  P j
houae at large room, foy a<iar«ilug fp-yti„^-;^^.]<,t,v_Aerea4ra « •  •  milnw onw lh -f' -rimtea raenfrt kwn Tir FWcal Hetghtg. 
oraages and manufarturlng oraage driuk. yy^k to make deep teat on Interest on Fllmor,. ‘ ^ '

Fourteenik-st.. p-rnom oaw Bodara 
ilwelllag with complete bnllt la fealarra.
Price *1.230. Irrmt vne-tbird cash, balaaot 
to salt parchaaer.

nxlreolh-st.. 9-raom new modem dwell- 
nig. owner will aell place completely far- 
slaked for •d.doo, terma *3.onu caah, bal- 
aa<-a one, two and I bras years.

Ilarrlaon-sl.. 9-room atrlctly modarn 
new dwelling with east front. Price IWSw; 
term, *2.000 cash, balane, *30 per month.
TbI* la SB ticawnuoally good bay.

Fllmore at„ 9-room atrlctly modern 
dwelling with garaga and driveway. This 
plara Is p ried  *l.in0 leat Ibaa any prop
erty similar withal fonr blockn Prlca 
OAllon. terms reaaooabla.

Ilarriaon-Bl.. 9-rvaoi strlrtly a o d m  
new dwtlllag, price RLtOU, le 
-cash, balaae Ilka rent.

Travla-at. This Is a doaa-la new O-ruoa 
dwelllag: p r ie  *9N>u. teras reaaoBBMe.

Van ilaren-at.. 9-reoa new medern 
dwelllag with daraga. haTgaln at *9.uou. 
terma ona-lblrd caaV balaacw to anit put-

*^Mrllaln at., saw 9-roea Briefly modem| 
dwelllag; prim *3.000. terms *2.000 cash.i 
balance »M  per menlb. I , __

FIfttenIb a l. newly papered and painted' ,  ^ '  Ih
dwelllag oa VH M l-2 x l« .  Prtew (O.OOOv
teras very reaaonabls. , r k " *  *•«■ . howae.. with

I1o|lld.xy-at. New O rsqa dwelling. Priced 
*9.000. terms *2J00 cash, balaace to suit | 
pnirbsoer.

Lnclle-el. 6-rooa modern dwelling.
Prim  *9.000; terma *2,000 caab, balance one,' 
two and three yenra This le tbs cheapeei, 
dwelling for sale oa Loclle-al.

ninff-al., 9room strictly modera dwell-' 
lag, which la a good buy: price *4..’Aal. 1 
terma OlAOO caah, balance >'J9 per month j 

McGregor al., *ew  9-rnom etrlctly mod- 
tern duelling: jirlce *4.rug), terms ll.Oilo, 
cash, balance KE per aonth. This la an 
eapeclally good bay.

Polk et., new S-rooa dwelling wkl(di Is' 
a great bargain Price *3.730, terma *1.300 
rash, halaaie *30 per monlh.

FIfteentb-st., cloae la 4-room modera

S v :
Rifu

l-2ISi

I tor *1.4*a
{ ^ y « ^ » t lot I*  klock U«L FIOfM 

i foS v ir .io .* '*  U  Elock iS  n o M i ■rtcM *.

*■ *•'•** vi-~i ■ *%*«*.■or fl,T50.
.  o o i E ^■or 91,900.

fo r '^ o lo . " *  -

foJ'YrSooi'** *■ a k t r ^
.  '•  W- IHoral ■ oIeMs.for llA oa

ITra-room aodora hoaoo la  1M0 block
OB HallkUy far 19.700.

Flre.rona hoaao la TO* binck ■aiTl-

rice *3.000. terms *2.000 caah. i *■ *•* •*
Tira eacant lots I*  klack 1*. Floral

Bt koaoo
» d  gar«*o 1* block 42 w  CoUlai fort 
*2.10*. v

H e m - b M  hotao la 1*** klock on Col
lins for *10.300.

Two-room fraao konao la 200 klock oa
RInff for RMn.

lU it front 9 room bnnno la 1*0* block 
OB Hachanan for *3.180. a

Klghl-room,,2-slory bonaa la •** blocka 
OB Rnrnrt tor *10.000.

Fonr. mom beaaa In 1300 blaek aa Ana- 
tin for Ft.20n

I'lre rMm .bonaa la 1*00 block aa A*s- 
tla for **,**0.

Fonr-rooB bonaa U  0*0 block oa A*otU
fer *2.130

Nlwnorn honao In ITOO block aa AanMa 
for *3.000.

dwelllag. prlca W.800: terma *1.230 cash.' - 
balance eery raasonabla. This la a bar-i *0-'""»-

Four.room konae la 1*B block oa Walant
baUnco eery 
gain.

THE R O R B IM  CO
Pbona 2101. 800 RcoH ave

To-lf"

.  _  BTEHLIK A RABER
718 Tenth________ !*! * 5 _______ Phowa » »1 .

t-ROOM house. In oa Broad, newly
papered and iMtInlad. nnd In firat claaa 
condition: price *7*00. HansOT A  Chiller. 

Ba'Aovm  A Banm A  Oardilar Bldg. I ’h.ma

light Bad water: must l>e 
Co., care Time*. W. Y. 7..

lo. Ho«>l<i. husito.

WANTi-Zi) T o  RENT—Two room* iiiltshU Clurkrn BUI9 .. Wlchllto >'toll9, Tsxxs. | On Tvnth-st..
for dortur'i offit't, Addrest lir. J, >V ________________ ______________________ 9i-9tp bungs low: lars#
rosrrrs. Wrsttsod Hotrl. 70 fUp W A fO f  ATARIX)RA. Isltn ictlvsly finl-------- -------  --------------  - - exbWANTEf> *rwn fiirnlsbnl rot»mi with

H, l>. Owan. Jnllnw Apsrtinsnta, _  
W a n t  to rvni n W  4 «r  5 r*HMn h'*iis*-. 
will Imy sums ftorolturv. rton s  24. sfr^r
7:!^. phow» W _______  __  Its 3i|»
X TA ^rin ) Tn r^ot ■ fsrm rlus** to town; 
will Dsy yesf’s r^ot I® sUvsner. .Mr* W 
A. rissEltts. 11. K. .V l»ox 41 70 (U|*

FOR R A L K -R t owasr, furnlurv sad 1 ^  m t and opholstarinff. phons t H  U-IOtp 
of 13 tooma .U. Anal la are ; pVeae , ,.a , .n |,r  v -T h e  houaewlfe'.-crylSg.'need
— ,____ ,------------ ,— ;-------- .||' :v* t " "*  •“*" anawerevf by bringing yonr laan-
Ft»lt 8A1.E—Baby grand planu. MOMnra-  ̂ Family vtmighdry l.diindry In frani
at _ __ -. f ^ ^ P . i i f  powrr plant after Augnst lOi Mlll-at.
F I R M T l RE foir Nalo^Apply )7i»0 01 2 M -t ________________________ _____ _____ 7(Mfp

.  . ® 2»l> uTE w a UT )TW N *.~bu lid ing roMractors. 
Q7)f> solid'olik inning rnom suite fur sale; l-cave your number ut Mie.re A Hlckolt 
eacelk-nt cvindlllon; early Kng' h flnlvb ' Lamlier Co. and m, ulil look yon np
R. (I Hill. Phone 2*’’. ________ (*• Xtp;

I f  ft Bo.x" Yor sate or'tfade. phone ,7  • . if.  —■ . 1 i.v ■■ . ■ 1,
inr.i. Call nt 7(M BnTn>rt._ _  ,  . iTp ^ q R R E N T — M IEC ELLAN EO U E.
Vrtll TRAtiK -JPeel nlano and might nay | -------------------— ------------------------------—
seme rash for good I'o 'd  rat. lAM Max - P o ll BfLNT—Well located otfl.w. Phone 
»cTia .1 ^ _____ 7 0 m p ,im .________________________ ________  «4Atp

W AN TK KTwo furul.hed light h«iu^ln-«p 
Ing reema. with bath coanotlnn, nr fur

Bes7 refereni-ca.«l«hed houae.
'.-W or BOB______ ___________ ________
W X nV e D to Beat - '5*ire or mere rcJniv 
furnished house; best of rt-feremea trlven 
Adulta only. Phone 109 or l-TH. 7u .?tp

.......Kemp-blvd.. Buchanan. Tll-
_  _ K. 8. nixon. drilling contractor, ^en and Orant-rlir Also on Deneer.
•s*..7p o  H o, i:.'!. Phono 22*4 No. 1 M e-1KIghth. Ninth and Tanth-ata.

“  ■ dandy *-room modern
wtll arranged rooms and 

finished; garage and drive-
Mhl' The roiiiiiv V v  vvhere \Y1rhlla vrai.way; prk-e »?.00<>. ___________
In 'iMfure the Poe 1,-r well rime In 8hallow On S ln ih -e l. I.eautlfu1 l- iw m  bunga- 

o 3ip i.nehi.llon Homerset alone «no barrel., .74 low on sr.iith fmni colder mi This la a 
gravl(4. , »  drv boles; five de, p tesla go -1 very ^au d fu l •w'"*- -  '-n f*
Inc .l..en four near Pie......... alone, f i v e 'ranged rooms fin ish^ j l a n ; ^
II...re ronlrs. le.1 for PI. k g.H«l water 
en.l fm l ll.-allhT ellmsle new ehnn.e 0 ^
f..r you. to gel the Mg inoni-y. tVe sell i®*’ V^room mod.
i' tsT :  *a i'"o*?n is ’ "aer.7  (Mir'*eomjlany . '3 "  bung'alow on ’ north front lot. very

(rnrle.! fur
AT.tRCONA O il, CO 

r-">.liHl »t(g(.n<n. Hbsres *18 
923 ir .  lis I.I.Iu . !»an Anl..nl.>- Texas.

Samuel H. RintIh. TrnsteS:

T A L K  TO F1TTS.~

I ’honr 
V 4||.

provCmenU. auek as storm cellar; shads 
and fruit Irraa. garag .v  driveway 'grid 
servant house. Price l|OjP00; egtra gbod 

I terms MM
I Brand new and beady to nwvve In. heau- 

_  . 'ilfu l *-room bungalow on north front lot
I.K.tNEH and produ.Tlon Pealherston-|„n Luclla-st. This naw home has la^""

H OUEEE FO R  R E N T .

FOR R E N T—5-roonv house, well furnlah- 
TO Ot'pted. cloae In on Tenth-at.. near iwr line 

Win relit for I  months to right party, 
wlihaut children. Apply 14*^ Tenth, be
tween hours * mnd * p. m.. or phone 531 ^ _______

* _________  , , i>ltlI.LP^(Y, producers, txooka opened (or
I'OR RENT—Rtgbl-rooa boaee. 2 blmke *75. aku. kept regularly *23 per month.. .. I . . . .  ■ • • JV. B . r. O.

xiid'orii Compan’y. 517 Kemp A ell KIdg.' w;il'"a)Tarigcd 'riK>mg, very a ltra c tle «F
-............................ - ■ — ----- net,____  ______  dP-Tlp, finished. In oW Ivory and white enamtl

r>RlI.IJ.N'tl contract vCanted. prefer 50-5* Httrdwood aiid e.lgegraln (k »ra. all Ml-
tn nimlhvCeat proven territory im would ' 
•take contract by foot; avallahla rotary 
.Vugnat 10 E H. Dixon, drilling eon- 
tor. No. I McOurkrn Bklg. ( ’bona 22*0.

07-Olp

rat built-in features and extra nice light 
and' bath fVxlurca. Price M.'.0«i; terme.

Very choice, close In busineae locations 
on Mcotl. I.«n>nr and Travla

Dti ,Tnyk>r-at.. *-room modern bunga
low on east front lot. good outalda Im-

l*5-tf
FOR GPICK reanitf list ynar Iota «.:th 
J. I. JarktOB A **on, 70* Ohio ava. e7 '.Xde 
T A L K  TO FITTS. l**-tf
DKOPKHTV <‘V .N R E 8- i l r t- ... ytour pr»per-

W * C90 tô ll It for TOto. PteWr 
Realty rom^any, 700 Ohio, rboae 7X.
Re«. n1home ffT-tfe

Is a bxrgalD la a 5 room bouae fur- 
nUhe<1. Id one-batf black of parereeDl; 
pecvpie are leaelnic fowa aad ara ffo lo f to 
fwll tble beautiful little hone at-a aarrl- 
flee: bouaa and fnralloie for fT.Onood. 
Hefiaon A ColUer. pbone 2010. ,______ ♦ • ffc

jAgPE O  A *P t r L u ^G 

the nneal and beat hnIR homes In lA ec Ify ;

(G P l
012 Ohio Avenue, 

ghl room hones on 'Jenih-al. one ef

brick.
trvant

F o il N.tbE—New henaefcold (n raltn^ l « ,  I’ k tVATE  oEFlCK for rent •. eleetrlr llgkt. 
sell Can arrange an party bvilylng ran' porter and telephone. Rce l.ee. I.ee's alley,
rent *  ro«.m euae with aale. Call at Md opp.mlte ald^of 8| James Hoiel, ___ ‘  ‘
’ I'Hrieenlli al. _ ___  ______ _____ 70-tlp f o r  RENT -Aiuce for desk. Peeler Really
PI llV rr ilK  f'lr Sab-- P ' l ’ue 1423__ Jo j iP iC o .  7W Ohio.
IVH'KI'.lt C .tR 'f’ for sale—evrellent con

at a bargain l* in  f lR b  at 71 ltp ‘; > _ f * " W E  A N D  RANCH ES.
T T l i  IIPN iVrn'ng and' Bedroom Pnrnl- \VA n Y k D—BnreP (or a good ’ ranck e )
lure.-.-1(17 llnenett. ______  _ " (b jip . 7.(k*> aerea; well Improved; la Oaaf Rallh

-Fokr bnra'Je ell Steve e a d i '^ * ' » :  all *moelh. level laed. JTor *e

TB-ftp
i  - - . . . .  ■___ P ■ WE apeolallae on 3>nng county oil and
u-.vlp ep0 || r r n T —F oOr-rooro house with rent! gas lenses. T. c. ’wboinaa A  Co., rvmai 1

rnnuly :

Ohle-ave.
V|*U

w.\NT rn hi 
t»n. pb«jtr

)d)y xow
TrKl t

fam ltart. M.
Ion and prlca m 9 j. 1*. Jnrk- 
tl ObU-afto. « i  dlp

P A R irT A N D  ’F fiit sALf!----------
Tkree thomMu* sera Improved (arm aud

.2  blo.ksJ 175. akui kept 
from baslnesa part of Iowa; bur fiimltnre, Am acveaalble day or night, 
and get poaoeaaloa i oace. Phone 2P.al. Box 48

raid nnlii Jan 1 to party buying furntinre.' Texas OH Exehsnge 
hone isna A real bargalB.________ V .^ 'P

D REI pasta
Plain

re lead In 
clew. Will

Hale eanaiy. Texas, near wlaa-ac 
ent fa 'salt pnfehaaer.

T)hES8hiAl7T??firnt Ynlonio:;!.’  **-li*lp Tvgma lo right man Can nse aorae royally
■ nelTERRY REALTY COnnRifMMAKIN'd. silk aKlrts. eont anita. 

1*«* FUtb-au rhooe 2*75. Mr*. M L 
iMen. T*-*U

Phena I*. •OSl-t Ohio.

Fo r  R BM f^^-room  house iurnlakei 
parties without children: rvferencea 
quired. Apply at 412 lAimay-nve. 7l>-2lp 
i^>R RF.N*r--‘tw a room house *13 month;
ran have same by baying furniture tp s i......... .
Tltvl I ' lghtb at.________________________Tl 2tp ansvrer,
FOR R RN T—Thrne-room iioona witit two t _______
eslhounen T-* mils from town. For In- W a .VTKD—T i 
formnllnn call nt Braddocka ators on Rar 

A. J. Unveil Tl-H|

provvmente. ( ’rice 2* (^ ,  one-half cash.
Heventeenth-al, l-rootn modern homo 

on north front lot. Newly painted and 
papered. Oarage and drivsway. Pried 
*52**. ona-half cash.

Brand new and ready to move In dandy 
7(1 41*; s-room modern bungalow On Eighth-*!. 

IVA vTriV -M fsr 27~or 4*  to Aetlf'w ell •' Hy-* * large well arranged rooma and 
'4 , ^  wale? o i  ^roSSdrw in t well ?.tm’ I breakfast room. Hardwood flora l.hrov.h-

farnishrd; all roneealeacea.
Ten-room bonae on Tenih-et.; 

modern: hot wrater, 1 wt. bath, 
quarters, etc.

Flvr-woth bonaa wtih bath; Scotland Ad
dition. *.3.Ta0.«0.

Nrw Broom henda on Holllday-at.; 
*3.258 08. M.980 00 rash, balance oae. two 
and three yeera. ___

Hesse oa Aeymotir-at.; *1.08088. *790 60 
cash. I’alanca *10.08 anatkly payments.

T w « new B-room bouse# on Uolllday-at r 
■ATIkMtl and *B..3no QO._________________80-tfc

leneed In thn day. Good contract A d . ;~ }. » 'n to h ;d  In white ril'n^LTd
dr#«a T. I I . ? a ^  wirhitx T I iiec«  T n - a t u f u t u r e s  and^^autlful Jl9nt ana--------are of Wichita T l ^  TO-Mp  ̂ f .„u re a  IT Ic , **758. one-h ilf .caah.
W IL L  buy proren lease qt right.price aad i „  |5no block on Bluff-st.i *-room 
term* or will drill on SO SO owners n a l r | „ ^ ,m  boms on lot 78x100 feet. Price 

glTlAB full InfoiTnotlwwc •'Y|. Img |j,g,ui. *2888 cash and balanoe very aauy.
!?•*** Oh Colllns-avc.. yery conveniently lo-

D— Lui  Star rig Sro. 2* vr\ih 
cqihpleis strltik oi.toola and eqdipment: 
nrOgt ba In g o A  qlindMIon; will deal with 
owners only: state lowaat price. Wichita 

'FalM. Room 12. H ^ea Bing. Phona 247CARFET AND RUG CLEANING.
R. A.

It pri
_____  __________ . , BMg.
oe Riectra, Box 7**) phona *11.

Jg-lfa'tmi BAII-EY. anto vnetian Mxpet McKenals Ifivaotroent 
ia*Akmb-' FR4IM UMk • U l- t ia  uaetaam \

John O.
Co., DrtUlng Con-

cateil. dandy 5-room bungalow. Han Mrg* 
well arrenged rooma. modarn and up-to- 
data in every reapect. <(oed outside Im
provement*. Price *3750, one-haK caoA.

O. F. MARCHMAN.
Real Katate and Investment*.- 

N tkt door lo WoolwwrtbA. Phon* 2**1.
f 0-2t*

'J

l.tBT with oa and buy throngb na. City 
Pro**rty Onlyu »nd get- what you ara 
looking for. ’ ‘R*n*bls Eel-vlo*.'* PbM s 142.

N A T  L. INOC. 4«-Ue

LlikY your eacant Iota with at. W e tava 
buyers for them every day Tour let may 
he fha on# they waal- PseWr I ^ U y  Co—.. 
panv. .700 Ohio. Pbona Res. phone 
2»«2. ‘  «7-l(c

CI.f>«E IN BVSINR8B .LOT.
“  riUtt IJust o ff ths comer of Barltott and Bay 

anth-ata. 4-roOm eottags at peasant 
rented for *4At* from month lo monUi. 
This property can be bought now at a 
very altrartlve price.

H07YKLL A  HOW ELL,
T*d Ohio Avenue, ptiena ltd. Tl-t(e

r. N. MrCLL'RR 
_  70b Okla-ave.
w e  have a romplHa Hat at madern 

liumea (or aale la all parts e f the city. 
I v'eva rargtf from *4.(100 ta *10.000. Taraa 
resanasblr. I f  yon are In the market to 
ewbee bwy -er sell t  hoB«, *he** * f  er 
maho one oiRce a call.

___ (  N. MrCLPRE.
TOO Ohio ave. Pbont 23E '

_________ _______________________ n jM
FOR 8ALE —A li room keuaa, elase la, oA 
Auatin-st. Modera In every renpecL
frail trees aad garage. lUrgala' at *M *0. 
Phona 1115. t rare Bros. 7*-*lc

" j O N k l "  A J O R i i  
*e#7 Katate Bad InssraiRenr Kstaia and Inssrance.

Phema 1844 Office 714 Ninth Bt.
T in *  PROPRltTY matt aell at enee. A 
n'ca K-roem hoaae near pabllc. aad high 
aehoel. I ’ rira *7JB0, *4.000 rash, balance 
to ault pnrehsaer.

Polk et.: Five.mom honao with brank- 
II* !!.!® *" sleeping porch. Prteo *A9
92.isft) ('••h. halanr* irrHFd ttrniD,

HolUday-et.; Tkrve-rooB henaa wRh 
bath Prlca **,000, *1.000 raib, terms an
lie 14m re.

Htrriaoa et.; -A broad saw •.ream 
benav. strletly modera; let 9* x UO; a*tt 
front. Price *«A0O. *2.000 cash, b*ln**a T  
per monlh. .
, Kamp-blvd.t A saw E reo a  henaa 
Iwjl ■b't ^ « b :  let *0 X 190. ,Prt«s *1A**A 
(B.aoo rash, teras ea balsaed.

Teatk-at.i Strictly madam IS-tnoB 
hOaae. steam heated; doable garagnt Mt 
30 g 1TB. Price **0.000, «UAM r a ^  E**« 
Urms o* batanee.
^ W e  •kava several lata I*  th* FMral
Heights hddlUen aad otkar ***** o l

* •WE

" J S

that ara jreod bargalna.
JONES A  JONES

Real Batata aad l*M
PlMras l« t « .  Ottic* TU

-------H&VIS liBALTT C6. .
‘ (-roora nodsra haras, elans U  * ■  
Twemh-st, A gnnd kny s tlM B ^  E M
terms.

A  bargain la a  S-r 
on Rurnat-at., acraea 
garaga, only |SIM: g< 

nod Of II I(-room _______  _____
a bM  bay a t *M *0; t4 

4-reem honrax alnaa

I her* la no tie 
ga>i the reel 
^ c e  17.80*.
EMO.________
F0l.'R -Il6flM
rrn : baa ballt 
Dudern garag

i V  i ’Hgn *3.000.
201(1
VOH SALE—
bungalow, fur
a b e a l w i f
Tenlh-at. In .I 

Al place w ill hb 
”  fleoaoa A Coll 

Bldg. I* hone 
FaT!1C~t 6 Ft' 
T U E ltE la  n 
that can ba a 

, IllXi* ur less, 
Jf you have

f
n IIthese tern

McClun
I

H U FF 
Beautiful >

*gclualve port

I shed through 
nglitg and illnln

: nd nmld'a rot 
ge, **-foot U 

HOW 
10* Ohio Avvi

N A T  U  
“ Reliable Serv

N A T  L. 
“ Kellable tierv

fc-l-U  BUY 
ImiYaln In Fin

touiii homa wl 
UM  slsM̂ pinK 
liiruuntiout. ul 

Itful light flat 
v x y  and walk 

bait buy li 
Ctrnld. rhon«t

. Mann A D«hi 
n r »t  Kitlooa
i-n.

t o y
710

MNXn KT. 
f unfalow: b«( 
f h r h  ii 
•Ffikpltua ert^ 
t'inrrrta drlrri 

tiidtana r?a 
9lu.(VU; r>*^l I 

ludlaiix
K4) t m  ; 9Xf 00 

AKUrr st. K 
balf ratb.

('alford riaca 
tood«‘r ctiostr 
r»’«tly to ■*<** »* 
9;*no(k>. onatii! 

Iilu ff M. F 
rooQi

lllut 
ra*h. I 
ono larraa.

8ma«l at. K' 
Ktx rttotua. 174V 
iol nrar at bool, 

BuroKt’ it. 
55.5U9. 92.dno r  

ColllniaTa. 
rooma, bttb* i 
caab.

T>owalB9 at. 
raab.' F1r »  roo 
•nr9 fno per ra< 

KflialkClb axr. 
m«ood ffooni. t »  
wtinit 9 bouM. 9! 

othTr 9«><m1 bot 
Klccrnth at. 

hatbg faraffa. 4 
aervnala’ bouaa,
m i M .  Baat bi

r^ T t■ rtar f̂ith at. 
$4,500. ona-tblrd 

nflaonlb aL 
age, coaaraia dr 
caab. haiant'a 9:

Kllmon' Bt 1: 
1.1011 l>k>t*h. 9 t i  
(oouia 9<V^* 

M>att atltlUlo
balf <ii<b.

Ilnff-ara f?o 
$35.(miu All on 

Wa bara 
bonaa lo Iba all 
trtoalla. l*aniar. 
Polk. TcBtb and 
n boma on tb< 
w#*ll call for y 

Lota In xarfmi 
froM |7(« to 95 

You 
IrOVF

rid 13 ind

LKAVl.SO TOW 
ara d -r< M > ra  b a i  
>417 Trarla.

M(K)R1
llaal Katata,

Tantb at Mt 
toortk front; I«m 
bouae aotl cara 
•tfra «nfmaMy. 
tkallT worth tl 

Ta ilor at h i 
to data, at lira 9 r 
•afi Pronrh <tooi 
ra»«*E. TtiU plat 
paraoiaiit. A Im 

F llmora »i. 97 
boma, juRl too  
in faiiturea lo li
ffaraca

Flttral Tlalcbt' 
Olatnla of ftra
all Iba lataRt t«r 
la naw aiot a ai 

94.7.*<n l»ii> n fiT 
rioao to orhool 
batani*# l.fti }o r 

Trarla-at. « ’lo 
pr*n»artT: nlth 
mmia. I f  Jon o 
you bava g>>t i 
•wmwy Hr «  few  
tbla nnr.

*l.'.3iu buys an 
e ff  l'..uth-st. oa, 
an<v. one and t 

I ’rautli-nlly n
Thtrte, nth s t; el 
rar

only mo*. 
Roeiemln

tarma.

TIE Eoramtk.
>

nraRar*. R,r ne 
good hijr. The 
•l.anii; *2.8110 ra 

Eighth vt. Cl 
home In good c< 
*8.011(1. *2..Vg| cat 

Eighth at. F 
raoms aad t 
porrhes. *7.tl80: 

Ninth at. A d 
^xOoctli front. >nlri 
•  ••alwt In ona <rl 

a'rwt
Attractive neo 

breakin.l room 
grain floors thr 
garage. We r, 

^ .2 3 8  with I 2.S 
j^ n y  Momlay an 

A real home 
rooms aad ah. 
180 foot, east ft 
than ion frtftt a 
ei'jba, eemem <
f l^ e r i ;  garage 
will eay If yok 
dealrubie V>«atM 
will bny It.
_  MfiOEl
Heal Eafaf*.

Fo r  8AI.R—Ne 
rash payment,
at.

UEok RALE-ni 
hOhse 2419 Ker 

, msdistely; gl.lkl

4
-Praelleally **  

raoi*. hantvotM
>alH la ' . 

nd fe t t IS fy  ar
«**. ■hS>

I'O
the exclusive »  

•- foe a *lru place 
^atL Ikaak^^

' '  <0.
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loroinl. will 

wthlaf to uflrr 
>hlu oro, ViKHo 
______ *T.t>r

iR T t 
ii Rfit rooM, 
booutlful ola- 

■iblDK ond otk 
dwnrk; douklo 

Thlo to Ihot 
that rou bOTtl 
' priro lo rifki
io_»n.___70-«p
ilo think Mono 
lolflrro.'' Pint 

Pkono toil. 
_________TO Ifr

I CORNER, 
ploadid k-rooin 
r Dnmott and 
ndld buolnooo 
An olofont olto

WELL,
M. Tl-Uo

la tho rlfkt lo- 
t'o a bottor la- ' 
1*0 Iho loto at

OMPANT,
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__________Tl-ltf
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U will par
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IMimOVKO d iTY  ^W OPHITY. , 
la Mrliiot Wr aapthl^f Ip

t  ( r  W lC ^ i  DAILY TIMES

 ̂ ? r

/T*h f p  ir t,* l I

A » IP  YOU an

’ • a ‘r » - ---
lH  UhlhT Phono pB.

cwopAWr,
Boa. Phono 3M:

BjLvE ^OU 'I iu UOHT roar Ikt la Blblp- 
K l o r  Addition* I f  as at onto

I
rarlur Aaaiiiouj it  aat, osa as at onto. 
Pa hsTo souM chotva Jocatlooa at baraaln 
irtcco, I'ooler Baaltp Compoar. TOR Uhlo- 
in. phono T*J5. Boo, phono T»fa. OT-ifc

**Rolli
-ggc

AT U  mOE. Raal ahtat 
8orTlea.“  Phopa tuT
T i w r

n-tfk

('LomE-In aa kroa^. wo bass a R-tova 
hdusa all nkwlr palajW ud  papotM and

'  thorn Is no Iwttar bulR llttlo hoaao la Iowa 
and tho rooBs «ra arranpad oarr ali-c. 
Piiro IT.B0R. Bcnaop A Collier, pboao

; poio. ________  n-tie
POl.'R'hoASI kouio oa Tanbfloa, all mod- 
orn: has hslll-ln toaturaa M dU kinds: has 
me dam fsrafs with reaoat tinor snd ro- 
urnl d^hewsr: hss curb^p and sidkwolkoV raonI drl' 
prluo (3,1
tmo

,000. Bonooa CeUlcr,

VOK PA Lib—br owner, k- ______
bungalow, fumisheil. MlQ Tenth-ot. «n ati> 
Ti KEAUPll'CL lluU S-fooB homo os 
'jm ih-ot la.tho boat ronMoaco part; this
{dal's will Show for ttsetf; pries $11000 
lensoB A Colllor. Rosa d, Baaa A Q 
lldp. Phone WHO.

f A i n r r o  y t t t i r  n f.tr
T-HEK%~ls aalto a (smand for homos 
that tan bo sold Tor a cash pafmont ot 
IIUOO or less, balanco reaaonabla lonns.

BRINGING UP FATHER”

lordnor 
m xtr

,.|1U00 or ! 
|f you ha 

' on thesa
havo property that you can sell

fn thesa temia, phono us your llsllngs.
N. klcCluro. Duoth 2, 70$ Ohio. Phono 

1$. I________ _̂____________________ $i-tfc

HURT AVENUE COTTAGE. 
Boautlful $-rOom rottapo on the most 

Osclualva port ot Hutf-ave., elegantly flii-
Ished thrniifhoul, hardwoml Doors In llv- 
iig and dining rooms. Poor bed-rooms

and mnld's room. Bervnnt house and gar 
b e , M-toot lot. strpet boliB ps 

llOW KI.l, A IlOWTlLI 
10$ Ohio Avenue. Phono 15$.

_$«ved now. 

71-tfc

NAT L. INUR. Real EaUto. 
"Rollabis Service." Phono 111. 40-tfc

Coanoar 
•o PRB^ I

7$R
m -itt

rawph VA dtp 
what paa at« 
ISA** PTsom Itt. 
L 4$-tfa

2aur an

NAT L. INGE. Real EsUta. 
*‘Kellablo Scrvics." I'hono 111. 10-tfc

ii-l-U  Duy don't <airto seo this' 9eat
“  Mebargain In Floral

tooiii home w l ' 
irge  sleeping 

Ihrougliout

Ftorsl Kelghto.
I with nioo brrSal 
dng porch, edg 
, iilcu bullt-ln li'

brai^ new $ 
fast room and 
eprsin floors 

Vulures, heau-

, MREx* t a k e  TM l») CAJfWCT
4 T A t « « »  AMO PO T IT  IN 

WARD TO 'AtH • e-----^

tCopyrifirht)
lU .  Ju 4 r MOkU VdY 
«M V ^ U » IH  TH l% lkH ‘ 
APTCW I < IT  IN THE 
TAMO I K IN  W E A K  

OYRM T v e  r c H U t *

_  l>1 N O T <O n m a  CARMy  
TTlIb  NCAVT c a r p e t  a l l  T mt 

SPAT OOV»N T>TAlRt.-llL T i » ^
THE

By GtXX NcMAlniSe g

= 3 =

rr

-<y-

im p r o v e d  c it y  p r o p e r t y .

__ MM , _ ___ _ ____ ___
liful Lglit fisturvB, garage, eenent drive
way and walks: without qusstlon tha 1$ 
ths bast buy In the city. .Nanny A Klto- 
aerald. Phone 15*. SUlite
V »g .S '  )ou I hint of reol osltte tbolk 

, Mann A l•••llBBl■. the "home sotlsriera." 
I I rat National Bask bsoeaeit. I’koBO 
l»;i.________________________________ Ttllfc

LOVLLArK A FORE 
*101 2 Indiana ava

M NTR'ilT. nil rmiui siuaeO neronlano 
I'uapalow! boiU. hardwood floors, built In 
f.'aliire*. brick niantle, doubla gatase. 
a'roplaso aenasia' buna ooer paraga: 
ti.nrrelo drives and walks'. $lT,nnn, lerina

Indtoao are (me story hriek kOiISU (set. 
RluiEU; gowl lerius.

Indiana oie. Due Iwo tlory brick Bx 
trsi feel; pfi.OnO; teras.

Archer.kt. Firs rooRt, soot ftont Al.nB; 
kalt rash. I

I'nltord rises. Aevorol sew hoato, ooao 
nnder coast rurtlak: at hats c o m M s 
rrad.v to » c<'U|i.t : prieea (roa $12,500 to 
$:yian. ont tklrd rook.

Illntf at. Fone-rona, aodom, $̂ 730 
roib. HB rooip toliromlk hsapalow l l l -  
Oni teriils

Brood at. Flea rosao. $&$$& koU rook, 
ms rooms. $7AU: terat. Rli rooaa, coraor 
lot near sc bool, P.'.ooo: terms.

Bumetl.kt. fits rooaa, oeraor M ,
$a.oua. $:.dno task.

rolllnS'Sve. Hnntkland tddHIen, Bva
rooBA hatb, ipndem; parips; $a.R$0; half

Itowntng it. Firs rooaa. $t,B0, $1,EMI 
risk.' Flea rooms kd.OOO, $2,700 fash{ bal-

t. E  L'OWLllCO R K IL  LM  A'I'i: A.NU 
.  l.NVKPTMlAf III.. Pnoii’i 2«M1.

IF lu l  are la lbs riirkrt r.*r a hojie U 
will pay yon to lost at a few ot iliioe 
"llalliigs'* and then tsll ns sad bai* na 
tbo « iboa lo you,

litiaib-aL Wv baio sertral exiii-tlor' 
ally gi-oP bnyt oa ,a it i-t tils
sirest ranglag u  pri.w frui.i «i..(sp |i- p,.- 
wti with aiuall caah piayBeat with tho bal- 
anee leas than you cau reol. Look 'em over 

Kiphlb-et. We eas (It yoa up la a real 
rloae In pl::ee oa ihio el met sad on pave- 
luent for only $2.jiai rath poymonut, Icol- 
anci lu one, two r.nd lliri-c pieio (im 
y • 1 bcot H

dniibrr one on Ibis aiiro* n lliih- fst- 
fbtr out, Hli-roorn bouwi oil flnh>b<<i ii, 
l•|‘r> sad two iCrvo gt.veoi.: in ol>t | Inp 
I on lies This Is k unr:h fto.it Sod n .Ian. 
d;" lu. Priced at only rii.i(i(> v.iib h-.lf
t-ish. baUoce eo*ty ,Ve elao hove a five: 
riMim bofno op Ihe most iH.pular part of 
ibla street, prailrallr uew with all bulll- 
kl rMturcA coiaent drive and pnropr, etc 
(or only $T,000.a0 with only $'j.uu0uu itsb 
pe.liural. Mslineo very easy.

Ninth sttoet. UIom In and lust oa lop 
of tho bill neir Ihv povvmiot. \Vv loii 
a ll  yoa Ibla dandy five room house with 
bath and A'rcoaed lu bock porch, rorop" 
and om tnt bonw. This bouse boa been 
neivly painted tad Is In first class coud|. 
tliMi, $i|wUU.UU wllb a muderal cash pa>- 
tncnl. W’o bovo a dandy oU-nMiiu house 
ok. one of tbf heat corner 'oia close In on ; 
(Ms otmri. This hona boa ales shadej 
troeo ond good pordeu spot sad bus a rspi 
bomellks appearasi-e. 'I'lils place It o bar-1 
gala at $lu,uuiuo wllb only one third easb | 

Teaih-it. Bo can tell >on nny else place 
■ ‘ ' kM-alInn on inla

' . j

irsneESESii

y kM-allnn on this popular: 
la pries from $n,uuuii>i to

yon wlak In an 
tiraal ranptap
$3n.inauu I

Eleventh si. Tkirly homes (roa which! 
lo alect on Ibla biautlful atrecl, priced! 
from $«,$Ron to $»,U0pi».

Twelfth at,' A real hargiln eaa bo had I 
as tail stroM IB a aodom fiva-roaa (or 
eatb and qnirk Mie, Reveral other bar. 
ptalt on talk street. I

TBlrtemlk-at. A rit-rnoa hoaa la Ike 
in Ikta streri for only $d.uuo 

rash. iuHanrs aaai. .
______  _,re-rooa place sear lbs krkool

•tth iM^tTal lot: neat lbs at bool, and till 
BoParn copreniaa^: ran be bought fori 
irjMW. with ll.lMnn nah 

Pountoalb, For $1,500 wllb awly kl/iOn 
eash. A. aks (lea rooa home elnm In oni 
tklf street wlU lot $1 by ld5 fert. Thit I 

,ea la a harptia and will not last loag. 
real hoaa na tbia ttreet with firs'

i . 7 : n » p  

• ■ • ^ 'c t e

Plsaal BoIPWa

PlotBl BripAft,

natal BalpMA

natal BMpMA

n a i^  BalEbU,

noral BalpMA

ia$0 black

Hack a «  San t-

1$R ciM n iaaro

act $•, natal
aareaat hoaao 
OA ColUat t o t y

1 block oa Col-

la SOP block Ml

U  ItOt black

M la t$ » blaek4

black ca Anc-

block ca Aoa-

blcek ca Aoalla

ilack ca Aoa$(a

lock oa W ala it

BER
Phoac B$1

■ lE

Itt of aePera
of the rity. 

kio.ooa Teraa 
lOc aarket to 
phoat aa «t

n-iM  
sc. ebcc la, oa
’ tecpccL Ntca 
rgcla at M.C$0. 

^ E alii--------
ssraaec.

714 Nlotk M. 
II at sacs. A 
bile aad high 
cash, baloaca

ago. coacrele dries knd walka. a,rod, ■,05o 
cash. Iialanea EcO per month. ..

Fllaore si 1200 blwk. $ moaa. $T,n0R 
130E bloek. t  rooB‘  $7AD0. 1100 block, 4
goomi $ .V «' All goicd terms.

veVatt addition. Faur-moa koant $3Ji0. 
Edf rn*b.

Ilnff-ave Bnaeo Is sell froa 11,000 to
pB.lsu All on (•avewmnL ____

We have IIsIimI (With oa anas of the IwM 
hnaea In I be cltr '»• fba (oJIawlM M r ^ a :  
Imelle. Isimar. Mnama, Marikkn. Ninth, 
Polk. Tanlh and Taylor. Any one wlakinp 
a home on tbesa etreela pbnoa Bt oad 
wa'll rail (or you aod show you.

Lott In various parts of Iba cRy. Pricaa 
from 97«R I" $3ini: some sold la pans.

Ynurt for aervlee,
IXirBLArR A FORE. 

tlOl-2 iBdlaBt ava Pbeoa BR

LEAVl.NG TOWN—Win sail aptcadld aM - 
rm O riMcm hums. Res Uwaer avmtagO. 
$W Travis________________________70 wp

MlNiRE A BLACLOCK _
Eeal Estate, Room S. Frlbarp BMg. 

pbona 05.
Tenth st klcKlem five rsna borne: a 

parib froai; lot 32 12 a 1®; aemaata' 
bona aod garage Ri.MO, $32100 enah, oal- 
•Ore annually. This lot aloaa la praa- 
llrallv worth Iba mciney.

Ta ilor si hix room boms aew and np 
lo  dale, edge grain linnrt Ihrminbaut: twu 
aeli French doors: flreplaea holR In; nook- 
eases. This place Is Im-aleil two blocks off 
pavement. A hargain at $72eSI.

Fllmore ai. ITA-dl boys aa aatt front now 
home, Jusi two MocAo o ff TewIb'St.: hatif 
In fealurva In kllcben; also driveway sad 
garage.

Floral rieteklt. A aiaa Btlla baoa aod- 
aletnig of five rocHBc; hardwood (Inord; 
all Ike latest hull! In featnres. TbIa place 
la new aiol a snap at $7..*'axi. Tenwa.

N.T.'ki huts five isMta boiaa an corwar lot 
elccse lo arhool and car Una: $2gdd odsb, 
balance asj |er moalh.

Travhi.ai. I'loae lu. soon to ha bsMOdt 
proicrriv: wllb a fear rccoa bnoss oa 
Same. If yeen want to hefy aomothlag that 
you have g.ct a etneb on doaMlkg foo t 
wtooey In n few  ■rsaFhs^flMn'sea ss-BOwat 
Ibis one. -

at.'ASl huya an east front lot two Moeta 
o ff 'I'c-sth-st. on, Kemp-bltd, $70U cask, bal
ance tciM and two yearn 

• I'raHlrally new (Iva room b am a_M  
Thtriecnib at: rlooe In comer hA, w tlhE ler 
farnRnra, N>r only $72*w. Tbia Is an axtm 

The fiimltnm ta wank at least 
.isn rtab, hnlanca pood tarsao.

with 
wear tba Aasiln 

With
at

la fart evrrytblag 
koOM. ‘Tkla place la 

baoL Priead at oaly

pljri

Ufpa rasas, bath Pbd arieened in back 
porch, Lirge bark yird and dandy nonk 
ffaat lot Osrape, eie, ‘ '
that p«e« with k real

siln acbaaL 
k $2.|m tak.
A nlra flea-rooa koad and 

larpa adyolnnlf tiaaplap porch with all 
a«4arn coartaMrea east front tad rea- 
•aaably dpsa la with doable paraga and 
plea lot. TVla I t  ana of tka l>m hays In 
town tad won't last long. I-at na show 
yen at oaly $d.000.do with half rash.

Batoati-tL A  btmala oa this popular 
attont wUk an east fmat. A modem flva- 
rooa hotas w"h all ronvenlrniea fur oaly 
(«2ER wllb MSmai rath tad baMaea fory 
aaty. Taa'U llks tbit sae.

Wa bats kaaea all eyar tba city aad If 
what yoa want la not oa Ibla Hal rail na 
and tell aa Intt yrbat yoa< want. anc| If we 
dogt' lata II far yaa wa'll find It. Wa 
bgya soaelhalg seer (Ml boaea Hated la 
the rity aad yoa abonid be able ta find 
wbM yoa want frda Ikeaa la select-from. 
Wd Mats year eoataaleaes ear eonvea-l 
leaea. All wa waat la a chtBca lo show 
yo i and tbot If we raa't sell yoa wa wlHi 
"sails inat tba aaae.'* I
L  E COWLING REAL RRTATB AND 

, UfVERTkIE.N'T CO. |
n$ fa^Maa-ara. Phone

dT-tfec
tP  TO r hays a baanleai propoaltloa for 
a ^  Eat It with I'weler Realty Ca., TOD 
Obbi tva  Phone 723.

WA8UINUTO.V, D. C.. Aug. 4 — 
"Now that tbd Atlantic sbaa b«en 
frotsril aod therd are plana afoot to 
fly  over tha I’orlflr. tba day may not 
'bo far distant whan aome aorlal 
Magellan will make an aaroplnne tour 
Hmund tha world," aaya a bulletin of 
tho National Ueogrtphlc Soctoty. A

"Thera are at til many cornora m 
tho world whrra „rropIane, autbmo- 
bilo and OTon the horee would la 
I'urioaltloa. And If A man eet out to 
lour tho globo end ‘do at tho Romant 
do' III renpert to adopting native roii- 
veyancea no would have to:

"Reaori to p donkey In BpanliU 
America and In the Holy Land,

"Climb aboard a camel to trlrerae 
Afrk-an doerrta,

"Croat aome rtvoni of India on the 
Irflalcil akine of ballocka, and oth- 
ere by a bridge ot one rawhide rope.'

".Submit to the nea going motlea ot 
an elephani when be continued hie 
Journey on land,

"(let Into a nian-bome palaquin it 
Calcutta.

"JoU over far aattem roeda In a 
non-rhock abaorblnp edrt drawn by 
exen,

",\nd In China be preMiwd to climb 
Into a Jlnrtklaba, a tedar chair or a 
whoelhaiTow."

A tew of tbeoa eurlooe meaha of 
travel are deariibed In a rommunlct- 
Mon to tha aoclety by O. P. Anttin, 
at followe;

"In all jiarta of that great line ot 
deeerti. a(retehlng from North Africa 
acrota Central Aata to Northwaat 
('Mno. Ihe camel It everywhere in 
evidence: the total number In tha 
world belnk eatlmated at about threa 
mlUlona.

"Not only la tha camel a valuabia

freltht eerridr, but ha aervoa $E tha 
treeatlnt oat of the Itochafniiere, the 
Camapi^ the Morgana, and tha Itar- 
rimana of the daoeit. M’hen ha U 
chosen for tata RMire pretaBtloaf aerv- 
Ice, a light trame-work la Maced upon 
hta back and covered witn' cloth* to 
erreen the oceepanta from tha aun 
and the ohaarvbttan nt ihe pANers. 
end decoiAted IrUh poBpona ot va- 
liad cohin. to thia gfWgeoAa com- 
lartn^nt. which may be not Inaptly 
temed the ‘Pntnew Car of the Deaert,' 
tiM aatter ot tne camel tFnin placet 
bia wife and children, kla eholrcat 
merchandise, hit cooking ntenalla. 
and dally requirementa, and tmveta 
in Btafe, the observed of all observera,. 
the envy of the wandering nallva of 
tLv. deaert.

*Dh the Rupbretei and the Tigris 
are atlll retained Ihe curtone water 
trenaport* of eentnrlea ago—the raft 
of Bklna and tba cirrular eoeta. Theaa 
rafta are autthined by lafUtad akiaa. 
prepared tor Ihla ispbclr' purpose, 
aud attar tha raft floats down ‘he 
liver to Ha destlaallon Ihe inflnled 

I tkint are removed, the air permitted 
I to escape, and the aklRs carefully fold- 
j ed and carried bark to tbe upper wa- 
' tera, whare ihay are again Inflated

bad uoad aa tha aapport ot an olber,. 
and atlll another raft. i

"E vea  more rurloua, to the ryes 
o f tbi. traveler from other paria o f , 
the world, are the elrm lar boata. ■ 
n ade ot wlckarwork and covered 
with skins, or made water-tight with I 
pitrh. which are aUll la delly uae en 
tbe Tigria bhd Euphratea Rivere.

"Tha three principal meihodt » (  
(raaaportatleB e f people ta C en tra l! 
and Southern C h l^  are ihe eedan i 
chblr, the JlartklahA, and the wheel 
barrow. I

"Probably more fte lgb l and more 
peasenRcm hre transported la China 
by tbe wheelbarrow than by any 
other land method. The wheelbarrow 
there Bted dlftera from that used by 
ua. in th" fact that tbe wheel I* set 
In the eanier and that kuppoftk pree 
llra llv the entire load, whila the 

I handtea ara aupported la part by a 
; ktrap or rope over the abouldera i f  
I Ihe man who operates I t  Aa a teeutt, 
the wheelbarrow roolle in China will 
transport nearly a half Ion on bit ve- 

> hide. “
I ________________
i The Kansas Secretary o f AprtcuUnra 
eallmates tha winter wheat icrop of 

!lhat state as Just under Sin million 
ibasheU. Tha yield per acre Is plaoad 
at 1$.$ buahela.

*/ a m  p e r t u i  
t f  « M F  DRd

W A N T E D
You to list with ua .vour furnlahed End iinfuminhed homei 
for rent or lemae,. We have partieii waiting for them. We 
will collect your renta, place them in the bank to your credit, 
■nd personally ned that your homes are taken care of.

JONES & JONES
PhoRt 1644. Real Estate Rnd Insurance. O ffice 711 Ninth fit.

LODGE DIRECTORY.

wa HAVE d asaber ef beastifoj arw! 
bnwsee Id ncnthlasd iddllica for yew lo| 
aabs a svieriloa (roB.

PBRLRR RRALTT COEFANT 
7SS OMe. rbOAS 72$, Res. Fboas $*$2.

70 Us

U N IM RRO VIO  C ITY  RROPERTV.

VACANT LOTS—Wo bars anas s»cep 
tiseal pood bays la vtrsal lots. Tsu asy 
bo orertockisg oa opyortsatty tf yoa do 
Bot Et as slow tbSB Is yew.

■‘ ItELER nCtl.TV foMPANT.rEE l
I OMk

nC tl.Tv (
Pbeos $a$. Rss. I'beos MB.

71 He
IP i 'Yh a  VAc'XPif L b r  you wont f «  sec 
ua Wo may boro (bo lol yen ore Imiking 
fnr. ITelut ResHy Ceaposy. TOO Mills. 
rhewe TNI. Res pbaga thS. 07 Ifi-
FOB SALK—One south front lot by own- 
sr. 1 blorlis (mm court house: all fa- 
cllltMa can bo bad, tlWXI cash. ri«d|s 
1 1 1 . _____________________________ 7u-atp
Yo R SALF:—Tw-o lota $0x116 each, torn 
blo^a from senior of town: on rwllmad 
rtcBs 77$._________________  7o-$l

REAL ESTATE— MISCELLANEOUa.

Iso boa* 
sals s •  r

DO you  want s (ISO boi 
Ws bars (or nwb* 
b rW ir 
ersd, po« 
froat IM

Anlabts St mb$BS Lsdts
Meets Wedaesday aldbt 

Msstuile Teaple 
Tesik sod nrslt Kta 

labisiloa la tbs rssk of 
KnIgkL
TIsHert weleosM.

P. A. rsrrlsr. C. C. I
_______________ O T. ciorslins. K. It. •

MiehIta Falls l.sdtk'Ns. tU,~Xl 
F. A A. at. Hisieil aesHsps first 
aad iblFU Friday aipbit la each 
Moath. E. V. Friberg W. M.

_  . C M . Dodgea, So*.
Work In third dewre.. i.tnIgM si 7 Is

WIrklw lolls rbeeO er'Ns.'#1 
R. A. It. Mstsd mavsesttoas 
aseond Friday alphi la soeb 
month K C Ball. B. P. C.
U iKidpsn. bee._____

WIvbIto Fslla CsaaMSarr 
Na. aa. RepaMr cnaclav* 
fourth Prlday aipbl la tach 
asAtb. R. T. Pribsrp, B. C. 
M. Itodpen. Hee.______

Jdin Ihe Throng
Of well-dressed people by hRvtng your clothes properly 

cleaned and press^  at the

Up-to-Date Geaners& Dyers
Phone 2137 **We Knock theiSpets’' 811 NlEth^St.

The Tire
t’s  g o o d  f o r i  ttsi 

is  g o o d  f o r 'y o u  |
Odr biielfteee Is fo fnake friends ^  | 

keep khem. and that le whet llillcr| 
Titee are doing for ue.

These long-distance MtlleTt Vdfll 
h f tmllorm wotkmeiuhip— tJiBtV why , 
they render Unlfpttn Milea|e wider 
like conditions. Uniform Miller Tires • 
mcen no "second beets.’* •

Netted d ie  M m y  W l M  
whh tbM * tirM  —  yoE w(U know iH m  
dw  fwBoua traed that la Ciarad-fa MU i ' 
Nbad By rndphisc did road, diia troad 
glvde p e e l ^  tm tio E , HD pewdf shdAd a s i  
fgfdly.

With midt TtrM fMt Mr eesi-fdMy
•drvka. Can A a e rd d y «a E | 7«AwitlAlwapA
fid  SB M  tins iek. w d i^  •* RMltw

FILGO TIRE ft 
SUPPLY CO. A

■

WBANa Pans Cbaa-
lev No. n i. Meet
ings first sod tktrd 
Tuesdsy sights IB 
sseh aoslb. Mr$. 
E aaa Rtcksrdssa. 
Vr. M MIm  fora 
Kamobrorb, Sse- 
/etary.

i .  ■>. o. i „  E lis  
i$$ ••$»!» ^  ft w. csiky.

wiriiita Fsils
meats first sod *fVtrd iload 
eark m.iitbs at Klkt' R ilL
Ksersisry. _______
■tslgkt's oTfeleBbes^WirSHe~yells^Cssw^ 
ell Ns. II7S. meets gverf ssrsod and fsanh 
Tuestlsy st $ fr lo A . (atbolle rbarrb kslt 
Idia Msih Nt̂  Itoitlap Kalpkls wolroBs. 
Th^hraSberhsod of Aiaerlsas ysisaaaa 
meets every sewod aad doarth Towdsy 
algkls of esea Bowtb at as* OH Psflows 
kslL 70* 12 Bsvralh. Era B L  BIchMd-

pood huT
SlAtm: yj.*ti_ _

Klglith vt. Close In. ftvd rooa aodvra 
boste hr pnotl roadHov loa extra Mrpa 1st, 
|tl.exi. S2.MSI rash. balsDca easy.

Rlgbtb st. Prsetleallr Oew I

ISO with 
Pries 

tsras.
bsass with 

caib, tsTBi sa

BOW a-rssB 
M a ISO: sost

OM, dH
slssplng

.Prlrn Itftieik

»ls
le-t

SI 1st

W ' lha fWOBl 
r  pdfla t i  H a

m ----------^
e#

hi Side

taoms sort twu glassed la 
porf hes, aT.lSm; snms teru,a 

Ninth st. A dandy fire.inoa bungalow, 
Irictli front,.nlm Khsde trees ond Iswn. lo- 
steil in ons vf the l>vst biscis la tUs

•Altrsoflve new five-room bvegslnw WNb 
breskfavl roirni and sleeping porrb. silg*- 
arsln floors throughout, hullt-la fesliirrs: 

arap*. We «-sn sell yon thie pikes at 
1.250 wnk ft.VA  cosh end NilaiMd ediy. 
ny Motnlsy and more rlgtit In.
A reel home ronsINlng o f fivo Ityg* 

rooms aad sisepisp pori-h. sKaat«4  6a 
100 fool- ssst frtmt eorarY l«t, wltli piors 
than loA frvtt sn l Shad* INee: wslkt god 
«irlHi. csotem rellar, hvsnfltal Iowa add 
firWers: gsrsgo tod Servants' Foowr. Ws 
vrill swy If yod w s »l s Iseelv bsind s »d  
desirahls IncsiMm, tf yoa aw this eos yoa 
will buy H. _

MfiORE ft BLACRLOCr. __
Real Eslafs. Fboas fdSL

________' 7t2tp
k'Uh H.1LR —New bouse OB mraer lot rsmsll 

. rssk p s jB n l.  des Owner, PM Fownh- 
S t ._________________________ • $»-31p

41 FOR HALE—Direct from owner, 8-rooB 
bouse $1U  Kemp-hlvd. Fr' ed to tell Im- 
medlstely; $l.b>si rash neresssry. dd-$tp

HI.’PP AVKNUn.
PracMeally sios d-roOB kotkf, bteslfast 

rloafs lb Ibrw fsoBiB roots, hartlvotnl floofs lb tbrss 'fsbBS. 
^  bwlH In- dswhares. parags and servant's 

^ $ p .  TbM'Maos Is Issotril oaf»yeawnt 
dad NVUtif^ worth Hb  dtesey. Ws bsve 
tbe exrluslve on this. I f lb Ihe Bsrkel 

L for a plrs plsre bo 'mrs and see this. Frist
j^niL

S  A . £ ^ 1 ,

hi AMleas? 
Sob . I  stnry, 

Mrps porekes. jilasl. 
ersd, pood Inside finish, on n 73i11o east 
froBt Bt. seven hlorks from tbs bsslnesi t 
serriim fnr lll.orai. half essb. Also nrsi 
TSrtld mri sdji'lbliir r$1i"t«e bonpht rbea î. ; 
FbowA write nr wire. (Hade ft Klrknan.,
Abfiene. Texse _______  iP dtp
F b i  NftLR—iSf-ocrs irsrt lylsp 'w tlbis ’ 
fwa fthsrtS of tbs prsdt rtve-ulle c"nrrHe 
boBlevard In Rellrvllls. Illlanis, whlrb hot 
sewer, MIssIwIppI riyer water, pss. elec- 
trie mrtrat. purs bSatthyal plr sad doy 
aad night nireet n r  ssrvlrs to lbs heart 
s$ PL Lsfiea, Mtssssrl: ein bs boaabi for 
$iaB,0Bd. An opnorfi. fty for mem ofinraBt, 
of dypdtMfa. iBtjatry sikI .  tavestlpailoa i 
V tlL^h  *  ^***' ** *  Hllnoln-sf.. (
TKN DAT* only we offer one o f llie finest 
homes In Fort Worth for aW.tWO. Terms 
After 10 days IM.ono. Csn'l l «  bnllt for' 
ISdAiia. lolsrBirinaal Real J^tsta Cd.. 1$. 
id CuakSSd-hMp., Part Worik, Texas

70 2fp

SOB. Esirettry.

J. M. HtJBBARD F. C. JOHN.RON

HUEEAHD & JOHNSON
 ̂ L e iE ^  RoyalticE, Farsis, Ranches and NewcRHlIc

Proper|^— We know thefield.rhavlnt been here fo r the 
paet 10 years. See us before buying in this section.

Reference: First State or Ifit ion tl Bank, Newcastle, 
Texas.

S i

YOUNG COUNTY OIL AND GAS LEAStS
I N  a o rva , I  sH Ia a  a o d th  o f  tb a  A rn o ld  w e ll,  n o n r  N o w c n a t lv .  

la n d  haa p ro d u c in g  w e t ia  o n  n i l  t id e s  w i t h in  f tm r  to  f Iv o  m lle o . 
| 1M  p a r  n e r t ,  o a b jo e t t o  d r i l l i a s  In  10 da y$
* W i nioo htvo S-yenr eitniffleretnl (eniiee.

We hnto tstpodod (hooo Innd*.

T. C. THOMAS & CO.
Hodf* 1, Ttnno on inohdnf*, wioiiNn Patio.

Thin
Price

THE SCIEHCE OP BEING USEFUL

L I V E tT O C K .

POE tA L E -A t  a basgaln If aoNl at onom 
i  pair o f  young mulso, now waponS and i
hafnadt at 12m Lamar._______ / d$-dtp '

ntt sr.i
« itp

M  m i-N o W f cirf.~ ii
kok ( I l R—f  weofy b$a4 
Prim bsrims sod fw w ^  
Mrps Balsa des W. K 
wapoB yard.

flike isrpw fo n a
of pood I

a t'SowksT Jr. -- 
coraor dinb n d  lediana'sts.'

jo-dtp,

wbwrMtwkQt* IM l apd rtcHwr re
ward. 0$ R^fhRin. 

,jurye'5Wi4*‘ift;rw'?s:i:
Cows Bsy M  dsM-at xn  

Lsks st. Phone «M. 70 3fp-

Business is the state o f being busy.
m _ P

American Busineii i i  the entire American peopit in the business o f providing 
itself with a living.

* -• i ,
Only through, the osefulness o f all can everything be done which must be 

done and everyone rewarded who does it.

'' TH E  A M E R IC A N  N A 'H O N A L  BANK , like Other American intitutions, inter
prets its mission as more than the mere scimee o f making  money.

I
It  realixes the surest way to make money is to prove its usefulness; that the 

fnore useful R business Is the more successful it must be, because it is a greater ben
e fit  to mankind. , . ' •

V V '  ■ . '1 '

—  The splendid progress the Amencan National Bank has made sinc4 it openM 
fo r business February 10, I f  19, l i  s  mesEure o f tbe quRntKjr end quality o f its nee- 
fulnes^—o f the number o f peofiie K helpe and the aamber ^ 'w s y s  and degrees tn 
which it benefits them. vs p , •

. The American National Bank
'  .**Tbe BEEhSerYiM la  BaiMhig'*

l io n  d o l l a r i  a  y e a r  In  expenaea .
C n a to m  h o a b e  f t i u r e a  a h o w  a p s r e - . 

g a la  a x p e r ts  a n d  Im p o r ta  th ro u g h  ih a  I 
p o r t  u f  N t w  Y o rk  f o r  th e  f la c a l g e a r  I

th e  y e a r  e n M l  J n ^  30, 1011. _____ ] '

R. & NIXON. PrasMent 
■r. Lx M'COT, ieftv# VIcftPraaUanL

L. Z. BROW N. Aaa i CSalMr.

R  0. 9 tm L fiW . Cikahidr,
U . MATHSW80N 3R-. Akkt C a a h la r .

Please Don’t 
Ask the Ddvei^ 
to Come Back!

Some folks, we are not calling any 
names, are forjrottinir about their ice' 
cards.

And w'hen the driver passes on, they 
are vexed because he states that he is 
not allowed to come back.

Here are the reasons for this reply 
on the driver s part:

Wichita Falls has ^rown amazingly, 
in the past year. Despite added equip
ment, two big Cash-and-Carry stations, 
and more wagons it is A L L  we can do to 
get around to everybody on time each 
day.

1 * '

lit is simply a ma'tter^f impossibil
ity for the drivers to get around if they: 
make, return calls. W e believe you will 
agree with us that we do our full part 
when we send .our wagon to your door 
every day. W e believe you recognize 

' that it is your natural duty to hang out 
your ice card early, so that the driver will 
see it and w rve  you.

Please evep^body hang out your ice 
cards and it yirill not be necessary for 
anybody to have to ask the driver to 

' come back. Thank you.

The Peoples Ice Co.
TELEPHONED

/

.-V.
•r
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Offlcttla of th« MIstourt K tnau *  
Fexai railway lat this city know noth
ing regarding the raputed atrlka among 
the ahoiimen which U Imminent at 
tedalla. Mo. It la aald that tha atrlka 
fow exlatlhg among tha ahopman

' throughout the country ahould not e l 
lact ina freight or paasrngar aarrlca
In thia dlatrlet

Hlckay la Supcrintandant,
Becoming elfectlTe Auguat 1, Mr. J. 

P. Hickey han been appointed general 
auperlntendent of the Mitaouii Kanaas 
A Texas railway in tha Wichita Falla 
district.

Ha comes to this city from Bedalla. 
Mo., where ha was superintendent..

It has been onlv a short time alnca 
he was dlschurged from Uie arms hav
ing served fourteen months In th i M6tb 
Engineers In which he served as a ma- 
lor, being In charge of railway and 
iransportatlon duties In Franca.

Naw Katy Chief Olapatehar.
 ̂ Coming from Farsons, Kan., 0. C. 
Byers has been appointed chief dls- 
iwtrhar of the Missouri, Kansas *  
Texas railway In this city, relieving 

' U. C. Pyle, who has been assigned to 
other duties. Mr. Byers served for 
aixtoen months In Franca with the 
(8ib engineers as a captain in railroad 
work.

ftuperlntendant of Tranaportatlen.

THE .THINGS TH AT GO IN  TOUR PRESCRIPTION. TIm  hishett pofBlblg quBllty o f droffit chsBiIesls uid phArauteoutlcftli. 
The Aquieition and exercise o f scientific knowledge. The prideiul exercise o f csre. These are the things which go into your pre- 
acr’ptions and all of which are guaranteed by our label on your package. One of the great assets to successful prescription com
pounding is EXPERIENCE, pur long expinrience adds to the further value of your medicine. Here there ia no quality guessed 
at, no guess work in compounding. Everything is understood. Every drug is of the best and every care is employed. Every pro
tection is given you. ' ____
\ND THE THINGS TH AT ARE M P T  OUT. .No deviation from the doctor’s orders is Indulged in. No ’ ’careless”  moments 
while compounding. No substitution, imitation or duplication o f drug, or drug quality. N eth i"" but the best in every r e s p ^  
and guaranteed as such. This indeed is our rqiotation for prescription work and this rspataHon is at year service at no extra cost
to you. Bring your ̂ prescriptions to us.

*CONWeCT VOUH HOME W ITH A  FIRST CLASS DRUC STO R l"

Special Atte|itioii 
Given Our  ̂

Prescription Dept

/

T l f T I
PH O W E 3 4 1 - 3 4 0 X O N L V  TH E  B E S T X F R E E  D EUVERV^

First Attention 
to An Orders 
For the Side

_ upc..... -
Kallroaii men will be Interested in

kniiwing that It. t.. May hae been ap-

Polnted (iii>erlDtendent of traniporta- 
lun at Flirt Worth for the F. W S D. 

C. end the W. V. and A S B. railway!. 
He wa» formerly chief clerk to the

'{JSi-a. n  men
r rm y iit

w. u. iieaasooB 
AeUve TIee PveeiSeal

SPECIAL W F O i )  
RAILROADS L O O K l 
AFTER BRIBF'TAKFRS

general lutierintendenl at Fort Worth. 
He U well known in railroad ctrelea

thin city.
Mack la Named New Chief.

R, K. Mack of this city hat been ap
pointed a* chief clerk to the general 
auperlntendent of the F. W, S D. C. at 
Fort Worlh. Ho hae been chief clerk 
here tor Hiiperintendent Maer of the 
Wichita Valley railway for tome time 

New on Burning Enginea.
Three new oll-burning en^nei have

}nat been received by the Mlaeourl, 
Cannae A Texas railway and hava 

been put nn the run for the flrat time 
In the UurkbiirnPtt dlftrlct where they 
will be u^ed for iwllehlng purpoie*. 
The engint a were leaeed from the T. 
H. a  V. railway.

OF THE CITY CODRT
A total of 14 motortita were ar- 

reeled by Ike city police Saturday 
Bight and Bonday on chargaa of leav
ing can Ntandlng In tha etfeeta with
out p.nrklng In tha preacrihed mannar. 
In eonie Inetanrea tha rara wara oc- 
cupietl when the numbere wara tak- 
OB, tlie-new ruling evidently being that 
■nlaie the oecupanta wero In a poat- 
tlon to move the car tha ordinanca 
had been violated.

Fine* of t'> eacl. wara auetaad In 
tha police court Idonday morning In 
IT caeca, the rent going over until 
Tueaday. Other finea aeaetaed In- 
elided tIO for a car without a aaal. 
aad |10 each In aeven caaaa of gam
ing.

KEEP IT SWECT
Keep your stomadi sweet 

today and ward oS ths indi* 
gegtion of tomonow— by

Km io id S
ths nsw aid to digagdon. 
As pleasant and as aafa t*  
take as candy.

MAoc BY ecerr a aewMS 
MAttane or eoorre I

PEACHES
One and onc-half mllea eaet of town 

at U L. Ttxinipaoa place; ellnga end 
alee Klbvrfaa. it 0! per buiheL Phone

Special agenta are and hava for 
aoma time pait bean employed la 
Wichita Fall! In an effort to detect 
the payment and acceptance of bribes 
to secure preferential movement of 
freight In the local yards, according to 
a letter received here from C. N. 
Whitehead of Bt. Louli, federal man
ager for the Katy' lystem. This of
fense l i  a penal o ffn ee  both for the 
giver and rscalver or such bribes un
der the federal statute!, ths latter 
points out.

Prosecution! will follow the obuln- 
Ing of evidence, sufficient to convict 
In these transactions, says Mr. Wfhlta- 
head. These bribes usually taka tha 
form of payments by consignees of 
Inbound cars to secure tbclr being 
■potted before their turn, according to 
current reports.

Local Brevities
M. P. Kelley returned this morning 

from a three weeke' combined buil- 
neee and pleasure trip to New York, 
Buffalo, Niagara Falla and othar 
points In the north add asst Ha was 
accompanied by Mre. Kelley.

Frank Kell left Bunday for Colorado 
Bprings wbera ha will spend eaveral 
days with hli family who are spend
ing |he summer at that place.

J. A. Kamp laat Batnrday night tor 
a short buslneaa trip to Chicago.

DRILLING SITE 
. BLOCK 88

$7,000. Sm  me today at 
Ohio avenue, booth 9. 

FUNSTON

626

SUMNER
SUN

Does the bright 
summer sun h u r t  
your eyes? Gener
ally it means a de
fect of vision. A  call 
at our optical de
partment will satis
fy you on this point

Art Jew elry Co.
Optical Parlor, 
Kahn Bids

TOOTHBRUSHES TOOTHPASTES 
TOOTH POWDERS

A complete line of everything that is required to keep 
the teeth clean and healthy.

THE MILLER DRUG STORE
H. T. THORNBERRY, Prop.

Phone 193 Eighth aad Ohio Froe Delivery

1'

Q U A L I T Y
The world may exist or it may get tick on aecond-<laaa food, 

but it cannot get well on second-claae Drugs.
Drug! exist only because of dect>dat human need. Like food, 

they answer the first law of nature—self preservation.
Quality— the vital fundament of Druge—ie the foundation 

of our business. Think of this when aelecting Drugs for yoOrtelf 
or your family. We handle only the highest grade of Drugs sup- 
p li^  by firms of established imputation.

**We are authorised agints f « r  Eastnuia Kodaks’*

•ON9NO.P — I t s  Main

IQ I Xndim  Avtniie,/

AA.A.
MANAGEMENT OF THE 

I E  PIPE LINE
M. A. Bandy bag iwglgned hU po!t 

lion • !  McrtUry of tbo Bunghlnt
B u t! Rgflnwry In ord«r to devoto hi! 
cntlro tlm! to th ! mnnagoment of the 
Bunahlno Pipe Unoa Company, effec- 
tlve thla morning. Mr. Bundy hai 
boon acting u  aocroUry, traffic and
aalea managar of tha raflnary compa. 
ny slnca |U organlaatlon In adduton
to haing aacretary of tha pipe Unea 
company, but hit dntlaa In connoetton 
with tha lotur have grown to anch 
i>ro|>ortlona oa to damand his antira 
Uma.

No appointment to the position ro- 
algnod by Mr. Bundy hat been mode, 
a moating of the directors of the re
fining company having been called 

Saturday to consider thla matter.for

T H R IA T IN  CHILD TO
CAIIRV OUT ROBBERY

N IW  YORK. Aug 
tvman pointed 

Louie Berber’ s eighteen months old
htghv

4.—A Brooklyn 
hie revolver at

child, whlla bla partner covered Bar
ber.

If you don't come ocroaa we’ll kill 
baDy," they eeldthe _

Barber gave them ISOd.

p m  owns
cm rsFitt

Bhee Dreoelng "Bhake.- 
MILTORD, DDL., Aug. 4.—Three 

emoU children here mixed and drank 
"milk ahakea" of whit# shoe dreeeing 

wbafi their milk supply woe dx- 
haneted. Phyalclana oay their chance 
of recovery Is M-iO.

A  locg line of proporty owners 
greeted the city board of oqaallsatloB 
Monday morning when they resumed 
their eltUnga for the purpoee o f hear
ing complaints on the atsessmenu 
for the coming year. Tha board fln- 
Ithed their valuation of city property 
for taxation eeveral weeks ago.

Taxable valnee aa fixed by the 
board at that time for the coming year 
will be In the neighborhood of $13,00},- 
000.

J. B. FltU Is praalding offlear and 
bit oasoclatea art J. T. Young and 
P. H. Leath. The board la being as 
slated In their work by H. J. Anderson, 
city tax aateaaor and collector.

Drs. Hampshire & 
Hoover

PractiM Limited To

Skin and Venereal
t l «  Kemp a  Kell fUdr Phone 1714.

MR HOME BUYER
Kvery deiw delay In burint borne coet^reu money. T.,et ua shew

ye* some reel bnranine today. Have them an Tenth Street. Kemp Boule
vard, Polk. Taylor and Monroe Mtreele. In fact, moat every part at tha 
oily- Hava aeme aapeclally good buys on RLxabeth and Lad le  gtrveta. 
Cbotee laoatloaa. Liat your proporty with ua.

Rosenberfirer, Eckle's & Thornburgh
ns Watt atreet.

REAL IS T A T S  ANO O IL INV 4TS.
Phone 11t1.

Borgolnal Wo moan bargains now; 
not lost year, or ertn SO dayi ago. We 
can tell them. Please phone ua your 
IlsUng. Stehllk S  Baber, phone 3331.

71-Uc

TO BE A  OOOD SPORTSMAN 
One muat hava good tight. A  sura-and 
quiek are la Indlapensable. W e furnish 
glaasea especially adapted for outdoor 
usv. They are light and, o f course, are 
accurately adjusted to the right neode. In 
addltkMi they arc fitted with our special 
clip which Is a  guaranteo the glasses will 
not fall o ft or flit—an Udportant consid
eration when playing any gams.

Hmltom & Friedlj
OPTICAL PARLOR.

Batranee Threwgtt Jewelry gtere.
SM BIghU at. Phene fTt.

raSD M. OATBS
vice Preeideat

W. D. CUMB
riee Preeldeel

,L. a. BUCBAMAM
Cashier

Wm. a  B p rr
Aaatateet Ceehlae *Vje

J. a  h t a tT  
AsaleUnt Cashier

'4

CARTU McOSBOOR 
Asslslssl

O IU O TO H
W. D. CUNM 

Oil lavaatmeau 
a  L. rOWLBB 

OU lavaatmeats
I. a  BBJOWBLL 

Oil Uveetmeats
W. B. NORTON 

Oil lavaatmeau 
JOHN P. O'DONOHOB 

OU Inveatmeau 
r. * TATLOR 

taveatmeau 
OATXa

Brough • Babla- 
■ Ualea, Wkole- 

vc<. wuesra 
r  Vr. ROBEBTS 

Capitalist 
r. B NOBLB 

Prealdeat WlchlU FaUa 
Broom Mfg. Co.

J. W. BTRINOBS 
CapllaUst

W. M. COLEMAN 
Baachmaa . >

L. R.' BUCHANAN 
Catbler

C. a. McCtrrcBBN 
Active Vico Pretldmt 

W. M. UcOREOOB 
Active Vice Preeldeat 

B. B. H c rr  
Preeldeat

When Hgnrlng 
Out

Your vacation or a  trip 
abroad —  remember this 
Bank issues Drafts, M on » 
ey Orders, Travelers* 
Checks and Letters of 
Credit-Cither of 4Vhich 
will assist you while away 
from home.

VOLL

W e’ll be glad to explain 
• their merits and impart 
any other information we 
may possess.

First National 
Bank .

|rlet I 
organ] 
office!

Secret 
-to  wo 
morn 
If tbk 
direct 
offlcia

.Wichita Falls, Texas

OHj insur ance

ovary
dUtrli
freigh
locom
dition
many

Covaroga Oronted on Tanks and Contonta, Derrleki, Toola and Reflnerla 
Othar Insoranee of avory form.

Horfo

matei

STEVENS-TALBERT CO.
3round Floor First National Bonk Building. Telephone 301.

For City Loans, Fanii or Ranch LoanA—- f  ^
For Flrt and Tornado lasaraiice. See \

FRED T. COUPER
206 First Natl. Bank Bldg. Phone 382 ^

AETNA CASUALTY CO  ̂ AETNA AUTOMO
BILE INS. CO., MISSOURI STATE LIFE INS. CO.

If Veu Want Rroteetlen, See Ue. Ream 14, 710*/, Indiana Avenue.
JOHN R  MACKECHNEY Jk CO.

AaBNTB.

CHICJ 
here ' 
far towi 
xailway
country, 
ly 35U.OC 
30,000 o 
trict 

A first 
of convf 
men of 
departnu 
tlon of L 
A  seronc 
linited it 
RoUroad 
ready to 
threutenr 
they wer

INBURANOB OF ALL KINDS.
UNUMITBO FACILIT4IB. aot SCOTT AVENUB.

The Robbins Co.
^ Fhone mo and we will eeme to yew. Office phene tlOI. ReoMaReo 

pHene 1HL Twelve Years Kxperlenee In tha Bualneoo.

REUABLE ABSTRACTS
BONDED ABSTRACT COMPANY

Antrican NaU. Bank Bldg.— Guy R  Holconb, Mgr.
70S Ohio Avenue Pivinpt— Accurate— Reliable

YOU MUST Have “ Good I 
Eyes”  or “Good Glasses”

la erder te heM taad pailtlena |
yeu mu*t hev* teed eyaOeht. ' 
Veu m »n, whe are. atlMrwIee ,

We W rite A ll Kinds o f hisurance 
Qatans SetOed Prom pfly \

We represent 30 of the biggest companies in America. 
OUR agency estabilished in Wichita Falls more than 

twenty years.
.WE write Fire, Tornado, Automobile, Builders’ Risk, 

Workman’s Compensation and (kneral Liability 
 ̂ Insurance.

SPECIAL CITY REAL ESTATE DEPARTMENT

PAHERSON REESE & PROTHRO
Phone 87

te Aadereee a Pattaraea)
Insarancc of All Kinds 616 8th S t

Businesa Established More than 20 Yeara

eaeable. aen deeand upen uaJ 
far ••■■■■■ that wMI plva yeuj 
peed vtalea,

oay'a , __  _
Serve Far I

LIBERTY ^N D S  WANTED
3et our prlcee before you tell yokrhoBda. Hlgheet market price paid for dll

Itausa. Any amount

The Bobo-Heflin Company *
Exclutlve Bond Bnywra

^ h o n a ^ ** ;;_W l^ ^ ra ^ w ^ ^ M a lk e ^ a C «v e n ^ ^ L A g y ^ K ^ lJ C J Iu lld lin j.

One oty-a Pay W ill Olve Veu j 
That W illOiai 

Teare.

FONVniE
Optical G ).

Frdderlek Weeleey Sueeeaeer I
Regtatered OplenaetilaC 

New Torforh.
t t l  ElpMh Street

d oW B li—

Assitfance of Absolute Safety
for money saved is most desirable for the individual’s pesos 
o f mind. i

Depositors in thia Institution have every, guarantee of 
safety for their funds.

Asids from the strength of ojur .ample resouticM, effl* 
cleat miumgement and policy of responsible banking,' this 
Iiutitution operstes uqder the Depositors* Guaranty Law 
o f Texas, ■

. Yon are cordially invited^, to leam about this added 
-measuif o f protoction. \ '

vV s • . J' t. • ' T'

WICHTTASTATCBANK&mUSTCO.
WlCHTTA FALLS, TEXAS

LISTEN
You should use only 
Pasteurized Milk as 
authentically it has 
been proven to r e - ' 
duce the amount of 
fever cases during 
our hot summers.

To do this stop our 
wagons, or phone 
2236, or call at 705 
Tenth.

Pure Milk ^oducts' 
Company

Now Is the Time to Have That Car Repainted
We Will Do the Job Right and It Win Be Ready When You 

Return from Your Vacation,

THE VALENTINE CO.
s it OHIO A V EN U L

All kinde e f top werib l uaieeeera to Le Qear't.

PrcilU. 
lodge a 
Council : 
in dieob 
Efiitid lo< 

Kvglun 
traffic M 
He aald 
of the It 

•The 1 
lacked 11 
nald Aab 
have bed 
officlala I 

Ten th 
Minneapo 
union cla 
reported 
thooaandi 
out at m 
ont Ihe r

Fhena tidd.

CRAVENS & COMPANY
The only established exclusive insurance agency. Special facilities 
for handling Auto and Compensation lines. 606 Eighth Street, t  
next door^to Western Union. Phone 694. Kemp & Kell Bldg.

G. DUGGER YOUNG J. HOLLAND THOMPSON

FOP 
tori t 
ing w( 
daya I 
The IT 
No ei 
from I 
out th 
bntidiii 

The 
erorapi 
Inalat 
fecllve

’"The World Moves—So Do W e” 

HEAVY HAULING OUR SPEOALTY

Wichita Transfer & Storage
COMPANY -

............................S o c c s is B iB 'W ''’ .............

M cFALL TRANSFER ft STORAGE CO.

Phone 14 4 613 Seventh

PACIFIC 
CEORI

AN ADJUSTMENT OF VALUES
1

Ws are asked a good many times, ”Why the high price of coffee?”  There are. o f
AeM̂ kWlg* #aaa>ô  V>___ ft «._o.eoofte, many contributor reasona. Among them: The frost damage in Braxii last 

August. The fact, that Europe has had p ractica l no coffee for four years, and the sur-
-  - 1)itIon U also a factor. But the REAL

_____________Europe has had
plus in the United States is practically nil. Proutbition u  also a factor. But the REAL 
REASON is an aidjustment of values among commodities. A  few years ago Rio sevens 
sold for 6%  esnts per pound, so did cotton. Now cotton sells for sb ^ e  80 cents and Rio 

, ssvens for twenty-two. . Wheat used td fluetuatq between sixty-five cents and a dedUr, 
and is now two-twenty. So it stands to reason the Brazilian can’t take the old prices for 
his coffee and get by. Coffee ia still the cheapest commodity of consumption— and ths 
last to advance. ^

, WHO CAN BEAT .TO .

BERT [BEAN COFFEE HOUSE
iMaphone SS .834 ladioag X to ,

SAN nil 
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